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PRORATION NOT SIGNIFICANT IN PANHAND

Permit* to build eight residences, 
the five-story Combs-Worley build
ing. two other business structures 
and to more in and remodel 12 
houses c f  various types, issued by 
P. E. Townsend, city building in
spector. during the last week, total
ed 2301,200.

This amount, the largest issued in 
any single week this year, raised the 
total for 1930 to M Jtf.ioo.

W. i t  Uewright, local attorney, is 
erecting a frame residence in the 
Cook-Adams addition on Charles 
street at a cost o f 86,000. George 
Woodhouse is contractor.

A  brick-veneer residence is being 
built on Ballard near Sunset drive 
by Eunice Brady at a cost o f >0,000. 
J. i t  Stokes is contractor.

Other permits were issued as fo l
lows:
. Fred Schaffener, brick-veneer res
idence, North addition, >4,000, con
tractor, H. V. Friedman

Stephenson furniture company, 
sheet iron warehouse, >1,000, South 
Russell street.

Combs-Worley building, corner 
Klngsmill and Russell, >167.000, in 
cluding general, plumbing, heating 
and electrical contracts.

A  Mr. HartelL, moved in and re
modeled house, Hillerest addition. 
>2.500.

Eleven small houses moved In and 
remodeled, >6,100.

Jack Dolan, frame residence, Park 
Hill addition, near airport. >3,000, 
contractor, H. V. Friedman.

L. i t  Dadner, store ream, filling 
stskfim end cottages, Finlay-Banks

State Employes
May Be Insured

AUSTIN, Dec. 13. (Ab—state em
ployes injured in the line of duty 
will receive workmen's compensa
tion in the future if  a  bill being 
prepared for submission to the 42txl 
legislature by Rep. A lfred  Betech la 
passed. Petsch would have Sate 
employes protected in the same 
manner that state requires other 
employers to protect their employes.

Under the present system there 
b  no way in which compensation 
can be paid for death or injury, 
sustained in state service. I f  an em
ploye is injured, he is forced to pay 
his own doctor bills and receives 
no pay while o f f  duty. Pdtach con
demned this system, saying it Was 
discrimination against state work- 
era

TO MEET
[CE OF

AM ARILLO , LUBBOCK IN  
DEFENSE OF R AIL  

PROJECT

PURCH

UM PIRE

bf Miami and Mrs. Phetoe K  W ar
ner o f OBuide. Seventy-five visitors 
M  expected.

I t  is planned to  take Clarendon, 
Memphis, Shamrock and W elling
ton into this area. Representatives 
o f these cities will be present to dia- 
euqs the proposition Scout officiate 
of the cities in thfe present Adobe 
Walls area will attend.

Many reports w ill be made before 
plans for the new year will be die-

M AG NO LIA  W ELL COMES 
IN  W ITH  1,863 FOR  

IN IT IAL  RUN

RESIDENTS OF SH ALL  
T O W N S TESTIFY  

FOR ROAD

LUBBOCK, Teams, D*q. » -  m -  
Tbe first week o f the Interstate 
Commerce Commission hearing  m  
the application o f the Item s and 
Pacific to build 333 m ite  o f  m lt- 
road from Big Spring north ended 
today with testimony favoring Urn 
proposal still

The Texas and Pacific rested yes- 
terdgy but all the towqa along the 
proposed Texas and Pacific North
ern had intervened In  favor e t  tea

AM IN ,

Until the facts arc anallaed it 
would seem that the most impor
tant on news of the week waa the 
action c f  the Texas Railroad com
mission, Umpire H. J. Corcoran, 
and purchasers o f crude oil in the 
Panhandle in stashing the allowable 
production from 64,000 battels daily 
to 40,000 barrels, Thursday at Port 
Worth, far from the scene o f pro
duction.

However, when it is known that 
the actual runs from the Panhan
dle have not been dtjNO) barrels 
daily, the slash b  not very signifi
cant as far as the Panhandle is 
concerted, and it affords operators 
very little cause for worry. The pur
chasing and pipe Unit companies 
wlB continue to take as much oil 
ss they care to tale, if thay retain

OVER 2 HUNDRED  ARE  
ENTERED IN  FUR  

EXPOSITION

"You  people here in 
Pampa are passing up 
opportunity to advert

NELSON

When Dec«mberitt the Milwaukee river in December. „  ___
finally came, "however, Milwaukee was enjoying kero 
weather and the Hver was covered with ic e -r f  inches 
thick. However, Secoah set out to win his bet— and he 
did, after friends had sawed a hole in the ice. He is 
shown here Blunging into the icy waters, with his friends 
standing by, sympathetically shivering. ‘ J

a il along that tlte Panhandle half 
no outlet for 64,000 barrels I t  re
mains to bo seen whether the com
mission will force the companies 
to equalise runs from this section. 

A  is well known that the nomlna- 
H n s  c f the companies in the last 
le w  months were baaed on id  o -  
\ timstc of what their properties 
would be permitted to produce un
der proration They were not a 
true declaration of what they could, 
would and did handle under all 
conditions.

However, tomorrow morning pur
chasers o f Panhandle crude oil and 
members of the advisory committee 
will meet at the umpire's office in 
the chamber of commerce to oon- 
iikler details of pipe line extensions 
and exchange of oil necessary to 
equalize withdrawals from  all pro
perties. Again at Port Worth. 
Thursday, the owners of uncon
nected teases were virtually assured 
of an cutlet under provisions o f the 
plan, but they must pay all expen
diture* incurred in reaching pipe 
lines. Mr. Corcoran estimated that 
three or four weeks will be required , 
to make mechanical arrangements. 
Its  also suggested that owners of j 
the 175 unconnected leases be p teL  
tient instead of congregating at l H  
office and clamoring for first H E  , 
at available facilities r e  ,

t t e p t e  Weil
In  Pampa interest o f operators 

centered about Magnolia Petroleum 
company’s No. 1 Latham, section 
ISO. Mock >, which was completed 
yesterday for an initial production 
of 1.858 barrels from a total depth 
of 3,MS fe e t  Instead o f clarifying :

held In the Sandard Body Works, 
111 North Frost.

There were 303 entries in the 
show, many o f them from  outside 
the state. In  the special premiums, 
awards of silver cups were made to 
the following: Melmid rabbltry, Am 
arillo, best standard chinchilla 
buck; Melmid rnbbitry, Amarillo, 
best standard chinchilla doe; best 
heavyweight chinchilla buck, Am
arillo rabbltry; best heavyweight

cattle baton, died early today in a 
hospital here. He tess one o f the 
few remaining men who Tired to 
see the transportation c f the “stak
ed Plains”  from a  rest cattle range 
into a teeming farming country and 
oil producing territory.

He Came to Texas in the early 
eighteen .eighteen from Burlingame, 
Kan*., and became a member of 
the ploner cattle firm  of Finch. 
Lord A  Nelson, Which owned the 
>6 ranch in COrsCti county on the 
Roil River, near Memphis. Texas. 
X few rents later. Nelson A  Cole
man started the Shoe bar ranch In 
Hall and Briscoe counties, which 
ister became the Rugby-Coleman 
IAdd  A  Cattle company. Both 
ranches are now cut up into farms.

Nelson brought the first purbred 
Hereford bulls &U> the Panhandle 
and was the organiser Of Amarillo’s 
first cattle show.

r ite  vettnnr fettleman liked to 
t e l  o f story of the time. In the 
seven tie*. When he and Lord webs 
bunting south o f tenporto, Kama*, 
and Nelson was choking Sunday 
dinner in eamp. Tw o men rode up 
and one man said, •'Well, here’s 
where I  t e t ”  Nelson pulled a gun 
and ordered tM  man to ride on  
Next day. he ten ted  that the visi
tor had ben W. F* “Buffalo B ill” 
Oody, famous Indian fighter and

After a lull of eight days, robbers 
in and near Pampa resumed their 
operations last night with two rob
beries reported, one of these in one 
of the blocks on West Klngsmill 
between the Pla-Mor auditorium 
and the First Baptist church, and 
the other one mile south o f the 
Phillips camp, located five miles 
south of the city. A  total o f >40 and 
one overcoat was netted by the hi
jackers in the two stick-up*.

M. V. Andrews, painter, was tab
bed of >66 by *n srpied unmasked 
man.at T: :30 last night, white walk
ing along West Klngsmill in one of 
the Mocks between the Plk-Mor and 
the First Baptist ohurch. A fter tak
ing Andrew's money, the robber 
commanded him to go in an oppo
site direction from the one taken 
by the hijacker. Police were search
ing last night for the man. described 
as being 5 feet 6 inches in height, 
weighing 150 pounds and dressed in 
dark suit with dark hat.

An employe of the Phillips Petro- 
lA n i company was held up by two 
Wen, while he was walking along a 
■Bad one mile south of the Phillips 
camp, five mites south of Pampa, at 
t:30 last n ight The hijackers took 
>S and the employe's overcoat

Deputy Ray Ballard is working on 
the case.

white buck. Amarillo rabbltry ; best 
New Zealand red doe, W . O. Oeorge, 
Amarillo; best New ealand red book. 
Dr. H. W. Ayers. Oklahoma City; 
best does and litter, all breeds com
peting, W. B. George. Amarillo; best 
rabbit, a Havana doe. exhibited by 
Dr. Ayers, Oklahoma City; best 
buck, a Himilayan, Johnny's Bunny 
Farm, Tuscola

Silver medals were awarded to the 
Melmid rabbltry o f Amarillo for (he

wouldblonde 
for love

b wife, 
i office, 
follow- Flve new names will soon appear 

In connection with the activities of 
the Pampa Board o f City Develop
ment. This number of new directors 

has been appointed by the alty com
mission in accordance with the pro
visions o f the charter.

One other. Tom  E. Rose, has been 
re-appointed, and another, C. H. 
Walker, manager o f the News-Post 
office supply department, has been 
named to finish out two years of 
the three-year term of the late W. 
A. Duerr. Others appointed, all for 
three years, are R. Q. Allen, Ivey E. 
Duncan, Carl Boston and R. L. 
O hsppM k i

Those whose terms had expired 
were Mr. Rose. W. B. Ssulsbury, 
Paul 8hepard, T. F  Smalltng and 
F. D. Keim. W ithin a short time the 
present president, Mr. Smalling, will 
call a meeting of both onld and new 
directors and the business o f the 
year will b e . closed The new body 
will elect its own president and two 
vice-presidents.

One o f the first projects of the 
new board will be to work out an 
unemployment relief program, which 
will likely include an employment

Oarland Woodward 
waa in charge o f  pr 
many of towns from  
Levelland Inclusive q

At the end of the second week of 
the Community Chest campaign the 
contributions have reached a 'to ta l 
Of >13,176.44.

As was announced Friday, the 
campaign will not stop until the 
quota o f >15,000 is secured.

Contributions o f Friday and Sat
urday were: Merrick and Boyd $150; 
Panhandle Lumber company >190; 
E. J. Dunnigan >100; T u te  R ig  and 
Reel oompany >100; J. B. Bowers 
>100; Sunray Oil company >100; A  
Coombs M0.

Donations o f >35 each were re
ceived from; Texas garage, Wilcox 
CMl and Gas company, M. F. Roche, 
Oden Music shoppe. Weeks, Mor
row. Francis, Hankerson and Pow
ers; L. N. McCullough, 8. W. Can 
field. Roy Purdue, Carson Loftus, 
Ward Parking company, United Dry

UM TALI, Southern Rhodesia, 
Africa, Dec. 13. 0P>—The Mg gates 
hunting expedition o f Dr. f t  L. 
Magoon, American dentist famed asW ALKS ARE REMOVED 

The tool house and wooden walks 
in front of the new La Nora theater 
were removed yesterday. The work 
on the new building is rapidly being 
completed^ Practically all o f the 
work that is done during the next 
week on the new theater w ill be on 
the interior.

Th e  terrassio floor of the lobbgr 
was being polished Saturday after-

witti the death of himself and his 
wife—s  case the police eaM was 
apparent murder and suicide.

The hunter and hia w ife had been 
married only two rnontha, but were 
reported to  have quarreled frequen
tly. Authorities saM It was evidtet, 
as shown by the position o f the 
bodies, that Dr. Mkgatn had kilted 
his w ife with some sort o f  heavy 
instrument N w y had taken k b  
own life.

Mrs. Magoon rams from  Oregon, 
two months ago for the wedding, 
which won performed at Salisbury, 
bringing with her two daughters by 
a  previous marriage. The gh ti slept 
In another part o f the house last 
night, and the first Indication o f

Latham w e ll 'it  "a  freak” . Empire's 
No. 1 Sullivan, section 136. Mock 
3, won reports! full of water from 
a  total depth o f 2908 feet.

The two wells o f Phillips Petro
leum oompany cn the Agnes Bar
rett lease in the mins area have had 
quantities o f gas and showings o f

White Deer Gets 
Postal Depository

W H IT E DOER. Dec. 13 — Accord
ing to  Information rereived by the 
aaristant postmaster, Floyd Pipes, 
this postoffice has been mads a 
postal savings depository. One dol
lar will .open an interest-bearing ac
count.

Any person 10 years old or over 
may start an account. A  married 
woman mav deposit in her own

mn Charity Game 
Unemployed Id U. S



T b A S S F O H M E D

From an engineering standpoint 
the treat waterway has commend
ed the admiration at the entire 
world, and no leas Importance at
taches to the results that have 
fcoea attained In making the Canal 
Zone a At place (or human resi
dence. The Panama o f today Is 
totally different from the district 
In which the Am eric^i canal build
ers took up their prMarluui abode 
when the enterprise Mas new.

A t that time tl»d Tone was a 
place to be avoided. Bdcognlzed as 
a breeding-place for.yellow  fever, 
the Isthmus has long held reputa
tion as ‘th e  peot-hole of the 
world." This wan tha situation In 
laS l, when the French undertook 
the construction o f Canal, apd 
MM conditions which faced the 
Americans In the ra^Jy years of 
the twentieth century were far 
from nmuurlng. -Tbd, newcomers 
Inherited many of the factors 
which had produced .more than 
I«.M 4  deaths durihir eight yenrs 
o f French activity— a mortality 
which becomes all th ftjnore start
ling when It is realised that the 
average maximum o f (W orkers dur
ing the eight-year period was !S.- 
ee# men f > fT t

Sanitation (an te  First 
, When the United J ta te* under

took the const run fo ^ > t  the Cansl 
an hMtlal xfitp ' wasitO' send to the 
Mthmns a 'U n ita ry  commission 
headed by C»l. W. C. Oorgas. of 
the Army Medical Corps, who had 
Just earned a world-wide reputa
tion as chief un itary  officer at

Oorgas sanitary commission real
ized that there eotfld no per
manent health Improvement until 
the old order o f things sy«» elim
inated. ■ This was accomplished by 
providing an abundant supply of 
piped water, with ‘ tem plets sewer 
connections. A t the same time 
provision was made tor paving the 
streets In the terminal cities as the 
most, effectual means Of eliminat
ing the thousands o f puddles In 
which mosquito breeding was con
tinuous. These Improvements did 
much toward eliminating the fever 
peril;

Fntlre Appearance Changed
O f Incidental importance In this

work was the bettprment of ap
pearances. - Streets. In Colon and 
Panama took on a dew beauty as 
the changes progressed, and the 
two cities began tti Spruce up In 
company attire. Today's aspect 
shows communities that offer lit
tle suggestion o f Mm way things 
looked a quarter o f  a century age. 
The, Rhoania Association o f Com
merce. corresponding to similar 
organizations In th«. United States, 
has proved Itselranlpiportaru. fac
tor In ft ie  rltdt£e* that hnW? been 
hroughl about under American oc
cupation. The association Is made 
lip o f the representative business 
men of the Isthmus, and 1s keenly 
alert to everything looking toward

attacked the moequlto from every 
possible point, destroying all 
breeding places, practicing fumi
gation fo r  the purpose of killing 
the Insects wherever cases o f fever 
had occurred, and screening w in
dows to prevent tjie mosquitoes 
from  reaching sick patter s and 
collecting germs for tranxiilaslun 
to other persons.

Vigorous application of these 
measures brought striking results 
and by the end o f 1905 the out
breaks had been checked. . A  
single case occurred In 1906 and 
the records show that this marked 
the successful termination o f the 
American tight against yellow 
fever on the .Isthmus o f Panama. 
Since thqt time not a -single case 
has originated In the Canal Slone. 
Occasional cases have been Intro
duced from the outside, bat with
out spreading, and It Is beyond 
dispute that the Isthmus of today 
has n record for continued health
fullness.

One o t the most Important fac
tors In establishing sanitary condi
tions In the Canal Zone Involved 
the creation of a modern water 
supply for tho district. V ^ e P A ld

cisterns and various receptacles. 
This method of providing water 
furnished ideal breeding places for 
yellow-fever, mosquitoes, and the

student o f history there Is strange 
fascination in tills peep Into the 
days when Am erica was a Hew and 
unknown land— the days when C » 
tumhus himself dropped anchor In 
What Is now known os Cqlofc Hkr- 
bor, at the Atlantic end I t  Aha 
grant <wnal. The Old Panama 
cathgfM l. still used no the leading 
house of worship, dates back *bt6 
Spanish history and manifests the 
ambitious architecture o f an early 
period In the life  of (he dawning 
civilization o f  the western bemls-

renlisacion or the beat civic pos
sibilities.

The cities o f  the Isthmus pres
ent a graphic picture ot growth 
and development on made manifest 
through the architectural beauties 
o f some of* the more, prominent 
buildings A  notable example o f 
monumental design Is afforded by 
the station o f the Panama null-

structure Is worthy to rank with 
the leading American railway sta
tions. • ; ; ‘

Old And Mew 8Me fly  M e
, Part  Ot the Charm of the Isth-
mue if  found in the contrasts be
tween‘ the old ahd the new. har
row streets end overhanging bal
conies carry the message o f early 
Spanish colonisation that took 
place within thirty years o f the dis
covery o f the New World. To the

Americans to the number o f ap
proximately 1090 are employed In 
the operation o f the Canal and Us 
allied enlei%>rifla*, and these work
ers and thbir families constitute 
the major portion o f the civilian 
population from  the United gtn'tea 
Soldiers and sailors from the Army

'h e re  Were Plenty of 
Them, and J f  emu of 
’Hteir Skeletons Have 
Been Dug Up — The

2y Knowit 'Ogres:
-  18TH D R  BUDDMy AR TH U R  BUI)U  < '

*OH childhood, ho nursery 
tales have ao p j llghtful a 
thrill as those which have to 
do with ogres.

u grw  art gencrallymupposed to 
be mythological creatures. The 
typical ogre o f etory Is a horrible 
giant fond o f eating children when 
he can catch them. He Is a stupid, 
dull-witted monster, and the hero 
at the nursery tale, an In the case 
o f Jack tha Slant-Killer, outwits 
and kUI* Mm.
. There are no ogres nowadays. 
Hut that does not mean that there 
never were any- On the contrary, 
anthropologists believe that In very 
nescient days there really were 
eases, plenty o f them.

In fact the bones o f a number 
s< ogres have actually been dug 
UP. and arc today j)reserved In

j H M M  y , '  ' v
, .ij^ran their skulls and bones it 
la possible to "reconstruct" them, 
and to determine with fa ir ac
curacy what they lodged like when 
thay were alive. yb-

The lyp lc il ogre, though human, 
was In some degree apelike He 
w in m ferocious wilt} beast, enor
mously muscular, tig body prob- 
MMy covered with long hair, and 
Ms whole aspect exfrsmely hor- 
HMc. Above hie eye-sockets were 
heavy bony prsminenuse like those 
«#  a  gorilla's skull, bdhind which 
his forehead rMrssdsd . and his 
wMuMtvs projecting jaws held bugs

■hunted the mammoth, the huge 
cave hear, and the woolly rhin
oceros (a il (hree long ago extinct), 
apd dor food and clothing relied 
chiefly upon the reindeer, which at 
that period— It was the last lee 
Age— roamed a ll over that con
tinent lit herds.
, It  was insvitable that they 

should come Into conflict with the 
ferocious, bbastllke Neanderthal- 
ers. and that the latter should bs 
eventually exterminated.

Beast Folk
Dcubtlcss a few  o f the Neander- 

tUalai- survived to a  much later 
period, aodk.ng refuge In remote 
hiding places. and occasionally 
venturing forth on marauding ex
peditions. They were formidable 
creatures, and tl la.a fair presump
tion .that they were cannibals.

In the course o f  time they be
came so diminished in numbers 
that only hare. a nJ there, In some 
dense tercet or mountain dan. 
lurked a beast-man, a chance sur
vivor. Suppose hkrn to capture 
once la a  while a child, and carry

a distant and forgotten past. Tra
dition has preserved them.

Tradition Is mou(h-to-mouth his
tory. handed down from genera
tion to generation. Usually It is 
based on some original (not. For 
uncounted centuries stories o f 
ogres have been told by parents to 
their children, who have retold 
them to their own young ones.

Nothing could be more uafuval 
than that the ogre o f tr&dlUon 
should attain. In (he story,, the 
stature and sice o f a monstrous 
Riant. The ogres o f nursery (ales 
have been standardised In accord
ance with that conception.

As a  matter o f fact, the beast- 
folk o f  long-prehistoric Europe 
were short o f stature, squat, stoop- 
shouldered, and heavily buflt. 
Thglr legs were short, and their

UKO o f Are. Together with their 
skeletons have been dug up flint 
Implements, showing that they 
had prim itive tqols.

The Only Ojfteas Found
Up to date, the remains o f only 

one female o f that vanished race 
have been found. Her skull and 
most o f her skeleton were dug. a 
few  yearn ago, oyt o f a mass ot 
sandstone in a valley a  few miles 
northeast of Bordeaux, at a place 
oaMod ,Ln Qutaa. When she was 
alive, the sandstone was the psndy 
bask o f a  tittle '-dtrc.au,. above 
which rose an almost vertical cliff 
with several large holes in its face, 
la  «a e  o f those holes, formed by 
the. erosion of the elements,, the 
ogross presumably dwelt.

resawn, ft® wê |, ,IM • , ttwn,s. out fin 
Ithpongnt flffhfi f -  The woman of 
Let Quinn must have been one of

lag rocky shelf, to catch the rain 
and show.

This ogress must have been an 
alaruffng creature to look upon. 
Her piseslve Jaw was live times as 
heavy as that o f the average wom
an today, and. as found, ooutained 
fourteen hugs nod well-preserved 
teeth, much worn as if  from  gnaw

The woman was about forty-flvo 
years o f age when she died and 
was buried in the sand near the 
base o f the ulffc. That was douit- 
>em vary old ter a Neanderthal... 
Perhaps she died o f old age.

Ape-Child O f South A frica 
I t  may have been an ogreW child 

that was recently found in  JMotiu- 
c nn land. South Africa. Anthropo- 
1 agists call It the "manlike ape- 
child of Taungs " In tha vIc-luRy 
o f  Taungs ara cliffs o f a  remark
ably purs limestone which contain

himself, half an ape. 1>r. Eu| 
Dubois, who discovered hi* b< 
believes that he whs a direct 
castor of Sura but other suit 
ties 'hold a contrary opinion.

to he out o f wbat ere should regard 
as correct proportion.

Bbt tlie most remarkable thing 
about them, physically, was their 
projecting Jaws, the lower Jaw a 
heavy structure o f bone. With teeth 
ot corresponding site, much larger 
than those » f  any modern human

human than any ape." There were 
preserved the bones o f ’ the whole 
upper face, all tha teeth.'inhat of 
the*, upper Jaw, and part o f the 
skull base.

tteo o f her thatteu* been made by 
art artist-anthropologist, she looks The latter represent ancient caves 

lu the limestone, which In tbs 
course at age* were tilled In with 
s*hd hem * by Water Altering Intodance in th< 

times ' ( I f  sprovide a  meal for himself. Ms 
ms40 their B-hotfllimbio off-
spring. ■/,

That would ho a perfect picture 
o f an Ogre, as described la nursery

m w w 1k
f  m 1
,« , 4 I | JC-- • m f m l
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osly Radio will be Appreciated Throughout the Years •ng.
Erector S e t *____ *___ $4.98
of heavy steal, bright tuaemelcd. 
With toy electric motori
Spirit of St. Lou is__$10.98
modeled from Lihdberg’s famous 
plane. Aluminum colored.
A ll Steel W a g o n s__$4.29
with rubber tires. Heavily con
structed. Rubber tires.
Velocipede for two _$9.98
has the cutest little side car!! 
Made of heavy steel, bright enam
eled.

Crosley Ne 
n io n s h ip  Si cfl Magnificent Mew Stectnc 

<J*honograf>h and Radio Com
bination at~an Unheard ■ o f 
Sow JErice

SCREEN CRIII ' r/'vfMl. ? 
NElTRODYNE ‘Y '  ' '

POWER SPEAKER 4
A. C. ELECTRIC W  r '

f \
IxV>olack or in colors attractively fur trim

med. Fabrics in all the wanted materials 

that will wear and loch their beet through
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Amazing Changes Have Taken Place Daring a 
Quarter- Century of American Occupation 

and Initiative — The Old and the 
s?, New Touch Elbows.

By FRAN  HI.IN JOHNSON

. OCNZMNO out a quarter o f  a 
century under the American 

IBpC. tho Panama Canal stands 
|forth aa one o f man'a great- 
achievements in more ways

hboilo

was a
ize<t aa
fever.

From  an engineering standpoint 
the great waterway has commend
ed the admiration o f the entire 
world, and no less Importance at
taches to the results that have 
been attained In making the Canal 
Zona a fit place for human real- 
donee. The Panama o f today Is 
totally different from the district 
In Which the American canal build
ers took up their 
when the enterprise 

A t that time 
place to be avoided 
a breeding-place 
the Isthmus has long held reputa
tion aa ••the pest-hols o f the 
wdrid.”  This was the situation In 
I0S1. When the French undertook 
MM construction o f tfie Canal, and 
the conditions which fared the 
Americans In the ea^y  years ef 
the twentieth century were U r  
from reassuring. Thfl, newcomers 
Inherited many Of the fnetors 
which had produced .more than 
TO.ddd deaths during 'eight years 
« f  French activity— a mortality 
whloh becomes all tl)fi_xnere start
ling when ft Is realised that the 
average maximum of p o rk e rs  dur
ing the eight-year period was 13.- 
dCO men • I f f '

Sanitation Came First 
. When the United p la tes  under 

I t A f  the Canal 
t «4 e -  send to the 

a "U n ita ry  commission 
headed by CM. W. C. Gorges, of 
the Army Medio*! Corps, who had 
Just earned a world-wide reputa
tion as chief sanitary officer at

Havana. In Cuba. Colonel Gorges 
had succeeded In wiping out yellow 
fev fv  after 400 years o f continuous 
prevalence. His task In Panama 
was to give the Zone similar free
dom from  tropical diseases.

Experience gained in Havana 
had taught Colonel Oorgas that 
mere cleaning up did not bring 
Immunity from epidemics. Two 
years of work In the Cuban Capital 
hod produced a-, clean city, but 
yellow fever continued with In
creasing deadliness. This state of 
affairs gpve rise to the policy then 
evolved for the sanitation o f Hav
ana and later applied to the 
Isthmus of Panama-—a policy in 
which general sanitation was made 
secondary to the fights against 
mosquitoes as the carriers of yel
low fever and malaria.

Before the new policy jSHild be
come effective there wasfheed for 
handling the cases o f illness pro> 
dueed by existing conditions. When 
the American construction forces 
nrrlvsd yellow fever was prevailing 
In sporadic fashion, as It had done 
in the past when newcomers ar
rived In any considerable numbers. 
A few months of American occupa
tion brought a -steady growth In 
the number of raises and this con
tinued until the working forces 
were In a state of ponlp. The num
ber o f persons leaving the Isthmus 
on account o f yellow fever was 
limited only by the carrying ca
pacity o f outgoing ships, a  hos
pital train operated dally across 
the Isthmus to oelleot/th* sink and 
carry them to Mfgptdhlk at the.tw * 
termini o f the ("WffSt. — There Wert 
days when two Nssund trips had to 
be made because of the heavy out
break.

Colonel Oorgas and his forces

I L L .
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attacked the moequito from every 
possible point. destroying all 
breeding places, practicing fumi
gation for the purpose o f killing 
the Insects wherever cases o f fever 
had occurred, and screening win
dows to prevent tjie mosquitoes 
from  reaching sick patients and 
collecting germs lor transmission 
to other persons.

Vigorous application of these 
measures brought striking results 
and by the end of 1905 the out
breaks had been checked. A 
single cose occurred In 1906 end 
the records show that this marked 
(he successful termination o f the 
American fight against yellow 
fever on the Isthmus of Panama. 
Since that time not a -single case 
has originated In the Canal Zone. 
Occasional case* have been Intro
duced from the outside, bat with
out spreading, and l| Is beyond 
dispute that the Isthmus o f today 
has n record for continued henlth- 
fulncas.

One at the most Important fac
tors In establishing sanitary' condi
tions In the Canat Zonr Involved 
the creation of a modern water 

[>ly for tho district- TttlwQMd 
cm  had •d epen ded  il|Ah TM * 

toftigc ' 6t tain water 'Inj TankY' 
cisterns and various receptacles. 
This method o f providing water 
furnished Ideal breeding places for 
vellow-fever mosquitoes, and the

^ T " 1 _________-f r  -  ■■■

Oorgas sanltarj- commission real
ised that there cotfl* be no per
manent health Improvement until 
the old order o f things was elim
inated. This was aoomnpIMhed by 
providing an abundant supply of 
piped water, with complete sewer 
connection*. A t tike same time 
provision was made fe r  paving the 
streets In the termliptl cities as the 
most, effectual means e f eliminat
ing the thousands o f puddles In 
which mosquito breeding was con
tinuous. These Improvements did 
much toward eliminating the fever 
perfei

Entire Appearance dam ped
Of Incidental Importance In this 

work was the betterment of ap- 
lieanuioM. Streets^ In Colon and 
I'anama took on a dew beauty os 
the change* progressed, and the 
two cities began to apruce up In 
company attire. Today's aspect 
shoWs communities that offer lit
tle suggestion o f Map way things 
looked a quarter o f a century ago. 
The Panama Association o f Com
merce, corresponding to kHntlar 
organizations In -theTjnited States, 
has proved US*lf*Sn Important Inc- 
tor In phe rftut^es that h a w  been ■ 
brought about under American oc
cupation. The association Is mads 

. up of the representative business 
men o f the Isthmus, and Is knenlv •

s + p 'z .jr / y .3 8os~

%
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alert to everything looking toward

realization o f tho beat civic pos
sibilities.

The cities o f the Isthmus pres
ent a graphic picture a t growth ‘ 
and development os made manifest, 
through the architectural beauties' 
o f  some or the more, prominent 
buildings. A  notable example of 
monumental design Is afforded by  
the station o f tho Panama R a il
road. In the city o f  Panama. This 
structure Is worthy to rank with 
the leading American railway Sta
tions t  r

Fart q f the charm of tho Isth
mus is found In the contraata be- 
fw v»h*the old ahd tho new. Nar
row streets cad overhanging bal
conies carry the message o f early 

‘ Spanish colonization that took 
place within thirty years o f  the dis
covery o f the New World. To the

student o f history thers Is strange 
fascination in this- prop into the

erica'days when America' was a Pew  and
unknown land— the days when Co
lumbus himself dropped anchor In 
what Is now known as C’Qlofa H ar
bor, at the Atlantic end p f tho 
great canal. The < M ; Panama 
cathedral, still used us the leading 
house o f worship, date* back Into 
Spanish history and manifests the 
ambitious architecture o f an early 
period In the life  o f the dawning 
civilization o f  the Western hemis
phere
> Americans to the number o f  ap
proximately m o  are employed in 
the operafttP c f  the Canal and Its 
allied enleftrlnes, and these work
ers and their famines oonutttuie 
the m ajor portion o f the civilian 
population from the United States, 

^ o ^ h i s z n d p i l l m ^ r o ^

.“  V,
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and >>aVy contribute several thou
sand members o f  the Isthmian 
community and lend colorful tone 
to. thq. streets and plates o f Colon 
aiid panama. The hulk o f the ad 
ditional population Is mads up of 
naUVps and West Indiana, m ors 
than' ten thousand of Whom are 

; Cana

. v  ' .

anal workers.
Besides this more or le*s p er

manent colony there la a censlant 
stream o f visitors from  all parts o f  
the world, brought te the great 
international gateway by l i  steam
ship lines whloh concentrate here 
fdr pataage through the canal. 
The regular ships embrace repre- 
sdhtatlves o f many nations which 
uin tpe waterway,,Us a means o f 
saying the extra mileage Involved 
In./the Journey around Capo Morn 
—-an - economy o f approximately 
fiOOo mile* In mapy aches.

'•"here Were Plenty of 
Them ,  and I f  anu of 
Their Skeletons Have 
3ten Dug Up — The 
C.^iy Known Ogre

UR Bli>l>

Od. no n 
so dellgh

S3.
By AR TH U R

f
o g  childhood. 1m> nursery 
talas have so delightful 
thrill aa those which have to 
do with ogres.

agree are generallywsupposed to 
bo mythological creatures. The 
typtaal ogre of story Is a horrible 
giant, fond e f eating children when 
ho oar catch them. He Is * stupid, 
dull-witted monster, and the hero 
of the nursery tale, as In the case 
o f Jack the Giant-Killer, outwits

Thors are no agree nowadays. 
But that dose not mean that there 
never wore any. On the contrary. 
apIMopolOgteta believe thet In very 
nescient days there really were 
q p a .  plenty o f thorn.

In fact the bones o f a number 
o f ogres have actually been dug 
UP. gad arc today preserved In

.. «h tea  their skulls and hones It 
Is paudlbU to "reconstruct'1 them. 

'  to  determine with fa ir ac-
curacy What they looked like when 
they wore aHv*.

/W  / T / F / y - .
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The typical ogre, though human, 

wne In some degree apelike. He 
(PM a ferodons wild beast, enor
mously muscular. Jits body prob- 
• * ly  covered With long hair, and 
hip whole aspect extremely hor- 
rflte. Above his eye  sockets were 
hoary bony promtnenoes like those 
o f  a  gorilla ’s skull, behind which 
his forehead retreated, and his 
maudlvo projecting jaws held huge

chin*.

o f  the

skeletons, or fragment* 
have been dug up In 

part* o f Europe. They 
to hare been the earliest 

of Mu rope, but

o f that 'pace Inhabited 
and per-

hunted the mammoth, the huge 
cave bear, and the woolly rhin
oceros (a ll three lo in  ago extinct), 
apd for food and clothing relied 
chlelly upon the reindeer, whloh *t 
that period— It was the last lee 
Age— roamed all over that con
tinent In herds.
, It was inevitable that they 

should come Into conflict with the 
ferocious, beastlike Neanderthai- 
rr*. and that the latter should be 
eventually exterminated.

Beast Folk
Jjcu'jUo m  *  few  o f  the Neander- 

'ihalot- survived to a much later 
period, sosk.ng refuge In remote 
hiding placoa, and occasionally 
venturing forth on marauding ex
peditions. They were formidable 
creatures, apd It Is a fa ir presump
tion .that they were cannibals.

In  the course o f time they be
came so diminished In numbers 
that only bore .and there. In some 
den** forest or mountain don, 
lurk rd a beast-mar., a chance gar-, 
vlvor. Suppose him to capture 
once In a while a child, and carry 
the youngster off to hla den, to 

meal tor himself, his 
their abominable off

spring.
That wauld bo a perfect picture 

o f an ogre, as described In nursery

T rail distant and forgotten past, 
dltion has preserved the hi.

Tradition Is mouth-to-mouth his
tory. handed down from genera
tion to generation. Usually It Is 
based on some original fact. For 
uncounted centuries stories o f 
ogres have been told by parents to 
their children, who have retold 
them to their own young ones...

Nothing could be more satussl 
than that the ogre o f tradition 
should attain, in (he story, the 
stature and else o f a monstrous 
Riant. The ogres o f nursery tales 
have boon standardised in accord
ance with that conception.

As a matter o f fact, the beast- 
folk  o f  long-prehistoric Europe 
were short of stature, squat, stoop- 
shouldered, and heavily built. 
Their legs ware short, and their 
m ightily muscled arms so long as 
to be out o f what we should regard 
as correct proportion.

Bbt tbs most remarkable thing 
"'•out them, physically, urn their 
projecting Jaws, the lower Jaw a 
heavy structure o f  bone, with teeth 
of corresponding atse. much larger 
than those o f  any modern human

The climate '•u ropc

use of lire. Together with their 
skeletons have been dug up dint 
Implements, showing that they 
hud primitive tools.

The Oaly OgMss Found 
Up to  date, the remains o f only 

one female of that vanished race 
have been found. Her skull and 
mopt o f her skeleton wore dug. a 
few years ago. out o f  a mam o f 
sandstone In a valley a  few miles 
northeast o f Bordeaux, at a place 
ooltod / 
all*

■ H H B H  tm>#
which row an almost vortical cliff 
with several large holes In its race. 
In on* o f those holes, formed by 
the erosion of the elements, the 
ogres* presumably dwelt.

-rt In nursery totem, one rssaUs. 
Ogresses, sa w o* as.ogres, cut an 
Important figure. The woman of 
Ia  Quinn must have been one of 
Uboef tti a sculptured representa
tion o f her that-bsS hoen made l»y 
aU artist-anthropologist, she looks 
the part. , .•

Host desirable as g  place of resi
dence In thorn.

lag rocky shelf, to catch the rein 
and sioW. • -

This ogress must have been a *  
alarming creature te look upon. 
Her piwwlve Jaw was live times an 
heavy as that o f the average wom
an today, and, as found, contained 
fourteen huge and well-preserved 
teeth, much worn as U from  gnaw
ing bones.

nnneasi ci noraeaux. at a puce yexn 
tiled Un Qutaa. When she was was 
live, the sn ndMeah pm* the sandy base 
eak n f a IHlJe otrwam. above less

extremely cold— gmi 
one today-like that o f Arctic roghtno 

and doubtless the 
thsir hairy 
reindeer act

of. animal* 
wove that
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Amazing Changes Have Taken Place During a 
Q uarto- Century of American Occupation 

and Initiative — The Old and the 
New Touch Elbows.

By FR A N K LIN ' JOHNSON
7? *-• i

ft

. (H INDINO out a quarter o f a 
'twntury under the American 

’ the Panama Canal » taenia 
[fo r th  a* one of man * great- 

» » (  achievements in more ways 
than one.

Proto an engineering standpoint 
the (N a t  waterway haa commend
ed the admiration of the entire 
World, and no less Importance at
taches ‘ to the results that have 
been attained In making the Canal 
Zone a At place for human resi
dence. The Panama of today Is 
M a n y  different from the district 
In Which the A m erica  canal build
ers took up their precarious abode 
when the enterprise sip* M w

At that time th# Cone was a 
place to be avoided. Recognized as 
a hreedlng-pluee for.yellow  fever, 
the Isthmus has long held reputa
tion as “ the pest-hole o f the 

- world.'' This was the situation In 
111), when the French undertook 
the construction of t̂ het Canal, and 
the conditions which faced the 
Americans In the ea^Jy years of 
the twentieth century were far 
front reassuring. Thfl, newcomers 
Inherited many of tlie (a c ton  
which had produced,, .more than 
M M I  deaths during eight years 
of French activity— a mortality 
which becomes all the.Jhore start
ling When It Is realised that the 
a w a g e  maximum ofjworkcrs dur
ing th* eight-year period was 13,- _ 
•deo men >11

Sanitation Came First 
. When the United Jltates under- 

affPbf the Canal 
fa I s fefi' was^tO' send to the 

a 1 ‘llin lta ry  commission 
(loaded by Col. W. C. Qorgas. or 
the Army Medical Corps, who had 
)ast earned a world-wide reputa
tion Ss chief sanitary officer at
' Mi l -■ ■ _ —  -  1 ' ------

VJfccre Were Plenty of 
T ib m , and'fflany of 
"^heir Skeletons Have 
Seen Dug Up — The 
C.'iy Knowtt Ogress.

By AR TH U R  B l'D b
OR childhood. W> nursery 
tales have so delightful a 
thrill as those which have to 
do with ogres.

ogres are generallymupposed to 
be mythological creatures. The 
typical ogre o f story Is a horrible 
giant, fond o f eating children when 
ho dsn catch them. He is a stupid, 
dull-witted monster, and the hero 
o f the nursery talc, as In the case 
o l Jack the Giant-Killer, outwits 
and kills him.

I ■-fjH ipl i are no ogres nowadays. 
But that does not mean that there 
never ssore any. On the contrary, 
anthropologists believe thet in very 
sasclont days there really were 
•r m s . plasty o f  them.

In fact the bones o f a number 
o f u r n s  have actually been dug 
UP, and arc today preserved In 
museums

. From their skulls and bones it 
>  possible to "reconstruct*' them. 
» M  to doformlne with fa ir ac
curacy what they loarifod like when 
they were all re.

The typical ogre, though human, 
was in soma degree aRCUko. He 
mm  a ferocious Wild, beast, enor- 
ntously muscular, big. body prob- 

Wlth long hair, and 
spect extremely hor- 
hls eyo-oeckets were 

heavy bony promhtonom like those 
Of to gorilla's skull, behind which 
his forehead retreated, and bis 
ueunRve projecting Jaws held huge 

H i for tearing amb'RRuncl.Ing.

OX this typo w e r fU b n  o f  the
many

Skeletons, or fragments 
been dug up In 

Of Europe. They 
to have been the earliest 

o f fhrrope, but

w w s a s . & ' f f S s r *
Inhabited 

U .M S  years ago. and per

i l  a vana. In Cuba. Colonel Gorgas 
had s cceeded In wiping out yellow 
fe v fr  after 400 years of continuous 
prevalence. His task in Panama 
uas to give the Zone similar free
dom from  tropical diseases.

Experience gained In Havana 
had taught Colonel Gorgas that 
mere cleaning up did not bring 
Immunity from epidemics. Two 
year* of work in the Cuban Capital 
had produced a clean city, but 
yellow fever continued with in
creasing (leadlines*. This state of 
affairs gave rise to the policy then 
evolved for the sanitation of Hav
ana and later applied to the 
Isthmus of Panama— a policy In 
which general sanitation was made 
secondary to the fights against 
mosquitoes us the carriers o f yel
low fever ami malaria.

Before the new policy could be
come effective there was need for 
handling th# cases of illness pros 
dueed by existing conditions. When 
the American construction force* 
nrrlved yellow fever was prevailing 
In sporadic fashion, as it had done 
In the past when newcomers ar
rived In any considerable numbers. 
A few months e f American occupa
tion brought a steady growth In 
the number of cases and this con
tinued until the working forces 
were In a state of panlp. The num
ber o f persons leaving the Isthmus 
on account o f yellow fever was 
limited only by the ehrrying ca
pacity o f  outgoing ships. A hos
pital train operated dally across 
the Isthmus to ooMeot.-the sick and 
carry them to Hasyhnto at the, tw * 
termini o f the fMff»l.'*ThTere Wert 
days when two round trips hart to 
he made because o f the heavy out
break

Colonel Gorgas And his forces
................  -  -

■: g?

attacked the mosquito from  every 
possible point, destroying all 
breeding places, practicing fumi
gation for the purpose o f killing 
the insects wherever cases o f fever 
had occurred, and screening win
dows to prevent tjie mosquitoes 
from reaching sick patients and 
collecting germs for transmission 
to other persons. ,

Vigorous application of these 
measures brought striking results 
and by the end o f 1905 the out
breaks had been checked. A 
single ease occurred In 1906 and 
the records show that this marked 
the successful termination of the 
American fight against yellow 
fever on the Isthmus of Panama. 
Si.nce thqt time not a -single case 
has originated in the Canal Zone. 
Occasional cases have been Intro
duced from the outside, but w ith
out spreading, and it Is beyond 
dliquite that the Isthmus o f today 
has n record for continued health
fullness.

One o f the most Important fac
tors In establishing sanitary condi
tions In the Canal Zone Involved 
th* creation of a modern water 
supply for the district. ‘ »T|jRer|Kld 

hnd (depended il|An T  .*_ 
loFage *<Sf “ la in ' water *ln| TankY . 

cisterns and Various receptacles. 
This method of providing water 
furnished Ideal breeding places for 
yellow-fever mosquitoes, and the

Gorgas sanitary commission rea l
ized that ther* could he no per
manent health Improvement until 
the old order of things was elim
inated. This was accomplished by 
providing nn nbundant supply of 
piped water, with Complete newer 
connections. At til* same time 
provision was made for paving th* 
streets in the terminal cities *u the 
most, effectual mean* of eliminat
ing the thousands o f puddles In 
which mosquito breeding won con
tinuous. These Improvements did 
much toward eliminating the fever 
peril; '

Entire Appearance Changed
O f Incidental Importance In this 

work was the betterment o f ap
pearances. Streets tb Colon and 
Panama took on n riww beauty as 
the Changes progressed, and the 
two, cities began to Opruce up In 
company attire. Today's napect 
shows communities that offer lit 
tle suggestion o f the Way things 
looked a quarter o f  a century ago. 
The. Panama Association o f Com
merce, corresponding to 
organizations in

■ o f
slbilftiee.

The cities of 
snt a graphic 
nnd develop men 
through the ar 
o f some o f  tt 
buildings. A  
monumental d< 
the station o f 
road. In the oh 
structure to «r 
the M uling Ar

has proved ltsclf*nn',ftJiportaiit fac
tor In Rh* rffdfqr** that h a w  been
brought about under American oc
cupation. The hssoelation Is made 
up of the representative business 
men o f the Isthmus, and Is keenly 
alert to everything looking toward

Old A .
, o f th e l
mus Is found f  

’ f  Weeti1 the old )
, cow streets c l 
^conies carry 
' Spanish cola 
piece within tlhny -yr 
covery of the New World.
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ten arrived 
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rowed Ar  * heir skslctons 
v n  o f eoothvrn FrancsFrancs 

skulls were
nnd

bunted the mammoth, the huge 
cave bear, and the woolly rhin
oceros (a ll three long ago extinct), 
and fo r  food and clothing relied 
chiefly upon the reindeer, which at 
that period— It was the last Ice 
Age— roamed all over that con
tinent In herds.
, It  was Inevitable that they 

should come Into conflict with the 
ferocious, bhastllke Neanderthal- 
crs. and that the latter should be 
eventually exterminated.

Roast Folk
Doubtless v few  o f  the Neander- 

thaloi.. survived to a much later 
IMirlod. scefc.og refuge In remote 
hiding places. and occasionally 
venturing forth on marauding ox-- 
p»dltlon* Tncy were formidable 
creatures, and M Is a fair presump
tion .that they rmre cannibals.

In the coarse or time they be
came so diminished in numbers 
that only bare and there, in soma 
douse forest or mountain den. 
linked a beast-mar., a chance sur
vivor. Suppose him to capture 
ones In a while «  child, and carry 
tbs youngster off to lus den. to 
provide a  meal tor himanlf, Ms 
i lu l f  And their aiMMntnabie off*

That Would ho a perfect picture 
o f on ogre, as described In nursery

Some nursery Isles undoubtedly 
date buck fa r Into the prtbistorts; 
their origin is lost In tho'nRsta o f

«  distant and forgotten past. Tra
dition has preserved thetn.

Tradition Is mouth-to-mouth his
tory. handed down from genera
tion to generation. Usually It Is 
based on some original fact. For 
uncounted centuries stories o f 
ogres have been tokl by parents to 
th ilr  children, who have retold 
them to their own young ones.

Nothing could be more natural 
than that the ogre o f tradition 
should attain. In the story, the 
stature and sice o f a monstrous 
giant. The ogrss of nursery talcs 
have been standardised in accord
ance with that conception.

As a matter o f fact, the beast- 
folk o f long-prehistoric Europe 
were short o f stature, squat, stoop- 
sbouldered. and heavily built. 
Thslr legs were short, and their - 
mtghtUy muscled arms ao long As 

• to be out o f what ws should regard 
a* correct proportion.

But the tnost remarkable thing 
about them, physically, was their 
projecting Jaws, the lower Jaw a 
heavy structure o f  bone, with teeth 
of cormpfendPig slxe. much larger 

' than thorn o f  any modern human
being-

The climate o f  Europe In that 
epoch w y  uatremaly c*M — much 
like that o f Arctic region* today- 
and doubtless the beast-folk elad 
their hairy bodies with skins o f 
reindeer and other animals. Burned 
bones o f animals found With their 
remains pvova that they knew the

use o f fire. Together with their 
skeletons have been dug up flint 
Implements, showing that they 
had primitive tuple.

The Only Ogress Found 
Up to  date, the remains o f only 

one female o f that vanished race 
huve been found. Her skull and 
most e f her Skeleton were dug. a 
few years ago. out o f  a mam o f 
sandstone In a valley *  four miles 
northeast- of Bordeaux, at a place 
called jDn Quinn. When she was 
alive, the mand*to«h mas the anndy 
bank e f  a tittle ' stream, above 
which ruse an almost vertical cliff 
with several large holes In Its face. 
In one of those holes, formed by 
the. erosion o f the elements, the 
ogress presumably dwelt.

In pursery tales, on* recalls, 
ogresses, as we#,asAwrrsa. out an 
important figure. The woman of 
lot Quinn ■dMdj’kave been on* of 
thoea. Hi a sculptured representa
tion o f her thatch** burn made by 
ah artist ̂ anthropologist, she look* 
the pan. „ i »

¥ » « t  desirable aa a place o f reel- 
dence In those Minutely ancient 
times (I f  a man wura strong 
enough and Betu* enough to  M M  
It tor hlfnself and hi* fam ily) Waa 
just uuch a hoi* In a cliff-face, in- 
acceuatWe to niEQfbiM l*. with an 
opening that ;
-by climbing, 
the woman da 
tional advantage B! an overhahg-

ohua unto 
hi which

lng rocky shelf, to catch the rain 
and saoW.

This ogress must Kara been an 
alarming creature to look upon. 
Her massive Jaw was five times as 
heavy as that o f the average wom
an today, and. as found, contained 
fourteen huge and well-preservefl 
teeth, much work as if  from  gnaw
ing bones.

The woman waa about forty-five 
years o f age when she died and 
waa burled In th* sand near the 
bam o f the cliff. That was doutrt- 
lee* very aid tor a Neanderthaler 
Perhaps she died o f old age.

Ape-Child O f South A frica
It may bava been an ogre'* child 

that was recently found In Meohu- 
r nnland. South Africa. ABthropo- 
loctets call «  the "manlike ape 
child o f Tm u r s .”  In the vicinity 
of Taunga a re cllffa or h remark
ably pure limestone whtah contain 
large massed of compacted sand. 
The latter represent ancient cayes 
tu the limestone. Which In the 
court# Of o„es were filled In with 
sand borne by water filtering into 
tnfsm vrovn an unwriround strwun.
< The ctHTs * N  quarried fo r  lim e
stone. nod blocks OiaoteJ out of 
them ve to  round to contain, m th* 
sand massed, many fragments of 
bodes. A  cast made from  some of 
th* fragments. put together, 
shewed th* entlra dace of •  baby, 
dascribed aa "not human, hut more i

I-liman than any ape." There were 
preaerred th* bones of' tbs whole 
upper face, all the teeth. ■ most of 
i In- upper Jaw, and part o f the 
skull base.

The Monkey Man O f Java 
Pithecanthropus erectus. the 

monkey-naan o f Jam . might have 
been an ogre. But In bla day. At 
least half a million Ream ago. there 
wage no human beings for him to 

The first peepte, hRd .to t

*  s s n u & y r & x  s r s r

himself half an ape Dr Eugups 
Dubois, who discovered h|« honea. 
believes that he jpA* a direct an
cestor o f ours, but other authori
ties hold s contrary opinion.

What Is really o f  taterek ham 
Is the Idea, certainly a  ptauetM* 
theory, that a dim recollection o f 
hairy —  " — '

i earth, tfbwap

dtthm. may have surrlred 
I be embalmed

i



Use Ward*s Christmas
Just Imagine! Special All During December

Pay only $1 Downid at thr First Metho
d-Way evening at 8:30 
Rev. Tom W. Brab- 
d and witnesses spare 
BlymiUei and Miss 

gton, sister o f the

is. Walker wUl spend

On tmy of the following Itemo— provCi ed the price amount* to $25 Or morel
Sewing Machines 
Cream Separators 
Dining Room Suites 

Living Room Suites

Suites
eon visiting the groom’t 

and Mrs. O. N. Wal- 
ir, O k la , later making 
n 1'ajnpa

Incubators

ALSO ONLY $1 DOWN on any Men's or. Boy’s emit or ,overcoat—or any combination of men’s 
or boys’ suite or overcoats provided the purchase amounts to $1S or more.
W o reserve the right io limit the amount of sale.

s i . L. ' '  « V / * .

Thomason, ft. ft. 8.
Inning Clod created man

tion are free from den- 
and It is Interesting to 

diets of the tribes are 
Afferent, which should 
o believe that any one 
iiet is not the only fac- 
lonsidered In prevention

The title af janior champion producer of 
Farah Ana Tolan, 14, oT Sangamon county. 111., 
Angus calf, “Chocolate.”

CHICAGO. (Ah—Sarah Ann TcHan, it did not 
a mite of a Iasi 14 years old, is the she set to w 
nation's pew Junior champlbn pro- h tt , ^
ducer o f baby beef. . ‘ ,

The girl from  Sangamon county, ‘'rn a!n ng 
111., was crowned champion at the tlere opened 
International Livestock ttopw here. It 

Armed 4with a shaft of a golf 
driver, a superb Black Angus calf, “ * .
a shy lock and a) wisp o f fa ir hair *  J
that peeked from  beneath a blactf J™ £ and 
leather helmet, Sarah Ann matched 
the ca lf she raised against the pick ?“  
of those raised by other boys and ner awara- 
glrls- The new

She wrested the baby beef crown shelled con 
from Iowa, where it had been for start, matnt 
two yuan. of 20 per

Sangamon county and its Black cracked bat 
Angus cattle “ walked away” with and cotton ’
the baby beef shew this year. The --------
reserve champion steer was owned CM :n  a T> 
by Janies Thornton, a neighbor of 1 UI11, 13 
Sarah Ann’s, 17 years old. Q r

Sarah Ann la a free reman in high 
school. She hasnt the vaguest no- 
Ucn o f what she wants to do after K1 , 
she is through school. “ I t ’s too far 
away, and I  have been too busy," 
she said as she stood beaming in a" d * “ **,_. 
the great show rlift after winning e reaturc 
the championship. v Games wt

The black calf la a personable anl- menu were 
mal, too, with a flashing eye. His boys and gii 
name Is “Chocolate.'’ B illy Heath

The calf was only a fourth place Pherson, Oc 
animal at the IlUncis state fair, but Roble and B

to reliable statistics 90 
the school children In 
States have some form

o f the body In sue 
illow their growth 
oduce injury.
Is any departure In 
ilth, which may Be 
talized. f i
that the mouth to a 
■at of focal fftac 
Is and connecfthg

New
for Cl
Economically Priced to Save Yon Moneyp there are many other 

cal Infection, fften  hard 
ind which are--often sec- 
thcae o f thei mouth. How- 
ere are focal tndactkttis in 
l, they should be removed 
o f whether they art pri

ors or not.
i no sane reason why any 
d be allowed to retain 
cas o f focal infection, f f  
lot the causative they cer- 
i contributory factors In

Electric T ra in *__i.r-_ $8.98
wit* headlight on the engine and 
lots of extra track!
Sandy Andy  _________98c
mechanical toy that climbs a track 
and deposits sand in a neat pile.
Panama Pile Driver $1.00
replica of the original used to con
struct the Panama Canel.
Hook and Ladder

Wafron 1____ __$2.25
extra heavy, bright enameled with 
rubber tires. Long extension lad
der.

Golden Arrow  Racer $2.59
exact model of the machine that 
Col. Seagraves used to establish 
the world's record with.
Roller Skates __ $1.79
constructed of heavy gauge steel 
with all metal w h e e ls .P a li  bear
ing.

Erector Set*  ___L __  $4.98
of heavy steal, bright enameled. 
With toy electric notoA
Spirit of St. Lou ie__$10.98
modeled from Lihdberg’s famous 
plane. Aluminum colored.
A ll Steel W a g o n s __$4.29
with rubber tires. Heavily con
structed. Rubber tires.
Velocipede for two _$9.98
has the cutest little side car!! 
Made of heavy steel, bright enam
eled.

There's nothing quite like a new Dress 

to “tune one in" with the feetive spirit of 

Christmas”. Here-just out of their wrap

ping are new, intriguingly different mod* 

•Is with distinctive flattering stylos.

f  Infection give o ff two 
which are deleterius, bac- 

toxlns The toxic sub- 
y  act Independently o f the
nd cause a different kind 
bailee. The microorgan- 
toxins both enter the cir- 
md are carried to all parts 
ody, Including joints and

You’ll W ant a New  Felt 
for Chri.tmai

I t  may flare off the .m.
fare to Sicloae a rogo- ^ m

The Cronicy Ne- 
Companionship Si c/i fflacjnificent flew Stectnc 

JPhortofjra/fh and Radio Com
bination a t an Unheard

SCREEN CR!I> 3  ^
NE l TRODY N E sf..-~" '

P O W E R  SPEAKER f  i
A . C. ELECTRIC H i

ley NEW R(JDDY
An nqubitr lobklvna*

M i s c k  or in colors attractivoly fur trim

med. Fabrics in all the wanted materials 

that will wear and look their host through

out repeated service. Come tomorrow 

antkselect one for Christmas!The Crosley PAL
A martn'miily beautiful

rk^n .BLAZER

tICYCLE
$1.50 Weekly

$1 Down Delivers This

Just Imagine!
V IA  Taka

MATE

r a c y  lines, flashing 

maroon and gold cole**. 

Us all steel frame is 

completely eeniaped.-EY ARBITER is the 
y line and the sensed*

jftfm oT the amazing 
n  e f t w  radio world! 
ng vane been offered 
iJeelive Screen Grid, 
ectric radio receiving 
and executed cabinet 
^ n  unheard-of low 

fhmair as a back- 
ne o u tlay s , “ Let’s

Attractive Gift Box with Each 
Pair—

Croslcy DIRECTOR

home the canter ofSoctal attraction for the voungYicrs 
and their defers. You’ll enjoy hours of delightful enter
tainment from this marvelous instrument. Be sure te  
hear and see this wonderful radio marvel and the others 
of the sensational new Crosley line at our store. Note the 
exquisite beauty and the extremely low prices of the 
models shown here. There is a wide range in siaes and 
prices. We will be glad to arrange a home demon-

a. hovel!



,ER HUNS NINETY YARDS 
1  TOUCHDOWN IN CRUCIAL

MOMENT OF EXCITING G I E
BY G A LE  TALBOT, JR.,

Associated Press Sports Writer 
CORSICANA, Teams. Dec. IS— (A P )— In one of the 

w i ld e s t  c r a z ie s t  exhibitions of offensive football ever 
seen in  th is  area, Amarillo high school Golden Sandstorm 
npset die dope to outecore the Corsicana Tigers, 33 to 25, 
h e r e  t o d a y  and sweep into the finals of the state c h a m -

Chsersd on by some 800 fans 
Am*r<Hn. the pig white team from 
tbs panhandle unleaded a destruc
tive running attack that scored 
to w  touchdowns before their adver 
series could get started and then 
stayed In there and fought o ff a 
desperate Corsicana passing offense 
that threatened to catch up con 
stanly through the second half. ( 

What a football game It was. Si

frOWr*#
and ever. Allen kicked goal. Score

and spectators who occupied 
> available se&t {and were bank

ed solidly s t the end zones, were 
trasted to nothing but spectacular 
football from the first whistle as 
two high powered machines smash | 
ed and crashed across each othei 's 
goal lines. Neither had a defense 
that could stand the terrific pace.

The contest scarcely had started 
before the Sandstorm swirled acmes 
Corsicana's goal line. Captain Burl 
Bufkln of Amarillo started the wild 
melee by Intercepting a T iger pass 
and racing 65 yards for s  score 
Once more In the opening period 
and twice In the second did the 
Bandies pound across before the 
Tigers o f Naval o county recovered 
their equilibrium and started bat-1

But when they got started, the 
Tigers made a contest of it. Four 
times Hightower dropped back and 
hurled long accurate passes to Bo 
bert Wilson, lithe Tiger halfback, 
and each was good for a touchdown I 

They were for 17. 30. 39. 30 ysrdsl 
end on a  couple of them Wilson 
had to  do some pert running to 
elude the Amarillo secondary 

For a few  moments at the out
sat of the final period, the gridiron 
positively became a mad bonPVOn 
the second play of the quarter 

flipped his th lrd ^ m ^ H  
pass to Wilson, and 

leading only 
rooting section 

i a victory, and there
noise from  the Tiger stands.

lined up for the

I t  mlled high and far, and “MUg- 
ins”  Fowler, Amarillo quarterback., 

took It on his 10 yard line. He broke
Straight down the field behind a 
“ flying wedge” , passed safety be
tween the two wares of Interference 
and sped unmolested! 90 yards for 
a  touchdown. I t  was the crucial 
play o f the gama The Corsicana 
Stand became silent, and it was evi
dent then that the Tigers were 
licked. They came back later on to 
drive 90 yards for their fourth score 
but It was to no avail.

Although the day was warm, sup
posedly a handicap for the Invaders 
town the Panhandle. It didn't seem 
to  bother them. They shucked their! 
heavy jerseys and eocks and broke 
out one of the niftiest running at
tache these eyes have sen In many 
»  y*ar. The heavy Corsicana line, 
•upposedly impregnable, resembled 
tissue paper as Bufkln, Fowler and 
Bosnian took turns tearing It up.
‘ Their Interference was wonder-ous 
to behold. The Sandstorm's only ap- 
paren t weakness was its defense 
p t i t  passes, only the fact that 

they had piled a commanding lead 
•(tabled the Sandies to withstand 
Oordcanas great rally.
_  Corsicana was credited with 18 
first downs; Amarillo 14. 

aS ffThe Starting lineup-
Corsicana Anuullk

CcOudtj

Vanderiaan

no 
ey 

fetes 
Aden 
Glass 

Foster 
Montgomery 

Lee 
Fowler 

Hancock 
Scanlan 

Bufkln
I: Boynton. Williams, re- 
ner, Ohio State*.Im t ; vtner,

dan-tty. Taxis  A. A  M. head 
man; R. Wolf, Baylor, field

by periods; ____ V
13 13 0 Y - 83

______________ B.V.’ I  0 13 0 13—26
Amarillo storing; Touchdowns 

t  B—nle n. Feeder. Points 
try after touchdown: Allen 3

M i

FLA

■coring: Touchdowns: 
(Mate from  try after 
"  wart 1 place kick.) 

B T  P LA T  
T ex , Dee.

tar a touchdown, 
exha point. Score

the ball on
Clark

; tom i

P o ff

Amarillo 13, Corsicana 0.
A few  minutes later, starting on 

Corsicana’s 45 yard line, the Sand
storm went to the Tiger one foot 
mark before being stopped. Clark 
kicked out to the forty-two yard 
mark.

Amarillo pounded right back, 
reached Corsicana’s seven yard line 
as the period ended.

Second period: Bufkln plunged to 
Cerricana’s one yard mark, and 
Scanlan dived over for the touch-1 
down. Allen kicked the point to 
put Amarillo farther ahead. Score, 
Amarillo 20, Corsicana 0.

'The Sandstorm got th e 'b a ll on 
Corsicana’s 41-yard line after the 
Tigers failed to gain and kicked. 
Fowler made five through tacklr 
and then passed to Bufkln, who 
dogdd two tacklers and crossed the 
goal line standing up. Corsicana 
blocked the kick for -point. Score: 
Amarillo 26, Corsicana 0.

Opening a brilliant passing at
tack, the Tigers swept from their 
27 yard mark across Amarillo’s goal. 
Hightower pegged the last one 17 
yards to Wilson for a touchdown, 
and Stewart booted the extra point 
Score: Amarillo 26, Corsicana 7.

On the kickoff, Fowler fumbled 
and Pryor recovered cm Amarillo'* 
33 yard line. A fter a successful 21 
yard pass. Glass Intercepted] an
other pass for Amarillo. Fowler 
kicked out, and Wilson returned 20 
yards to Amarillo’s 38 yard line. A 
pass marie eight, and Hightower 
sailed a 30 yard pad- to Wilson who 
took It across Amarillo’s goal line. 
Stewart failed at extra point. Score 
Amarillo 26, Corsicana 13.

Third Period: Corsicana received

ARMY MULE KICKS GOBS 6-0 ISEVENTY THOUSAND SEE GAME 
BETWEEN A R M Y M E C K E R

BY E D W A R D  J. NEIL, 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Y A N K E E  STADIUM , New York, December 13 -(AP ) 
One twisting, dazzling dash

| C*pt. BOBj

"A

¥

For three full periods, the Gold- 
crested Cadets from the bluffs of 
West Point, and grtto, battered sall- 
qrs from the shores o f the Chesa
peake, locked 1*. an even, desperate 
grapple, while 70,000 howling parr 
tisane, among them the hobUtty of 
the business, social arid service 
worlds, yvlled for the “ break”  that 
finally decided the struggle. Then In 
one perfect individual play., as If In 
answer to the prayers oT the Arajy, 
Cadet Ray Stecker, 170 pounds of

TYLER M UM PS AUSTIN 
IN SEMI-FINAL SAME 

E S T A T E  HI TOURNEY
CHARLES E. SIMONS 

Praas Staff Writer 
Texas, P a x  13. ■

* I

LOU
KIRN

apart, and racsd the - 
the goal that gave Army a  6 to  0
triumph.

Stecker took the ball cn, his own

Navy

T h e  Army marched off with a 6 to 0 victory of the Nav y boys in their charity game, the first in three years. In 
addition to the traditional pageantry, the game featnfes some of the mightest football players in the east. They 
are: Army-John Price, big tackle and Dick King, end; NV-y-g-Lou Kirn, plunging halfback and Blimp Bowstrom, 
tackle and punter. , ^

Games scheduled In the Commer
cial league at the Pam pa Bowling 
alleys Tuesday night are: Cabot vs 
Cal Farley, 7:30; Schneider vs Gor- J 
don, 7:30; Diamond Shop Ws Fox- 
worth-Galbraith, 9:30.

City league matches scheduled 
far Friday are: Lyons vs Worley, 
7:30; American Legion vs Rotarians 
7:30; Flks vs Kiwante, 9:30 

In  the C ity league matches last

a u c h e r------
Baseball’s Chance

During the recent meeting of the 
major league magnates in New 
York, tte re  was a great deal of loose 
conversation about this question 
and that, and everybody got «b -

____ , . . .. „  _  where. However, there were one or
Friday night at the Pampa Bow- two very interesting developments.linn alUm 4Vin Vllra <4o1aa tKa 1 _ -w -  - ..-T, _

on its own 31 yard line, and after 
mtdfleli

cepted a pass on Amarllldb 36-yard

ling alleys, the Elks defeated the 
Worley hospital bowlers three

a  drive post d Glass inter
lude 1

line. A fter a first down on runs, 
Fowler kicked to Corsicana's eight 
yard stripe. Clark kicked poorly to 
his 29 yard line. Amarillo failed 
on plunges, and the ball went over 
on Corsicana's 20 yard mark. Fow
ler went around end to Corsicana's 
eight yard mark, but the Tigers 
held four plunges, and the ball went 
over a yard from the goal line. 
Clark punted out 25 yards. Fowler's 
pass was incomplete, and the ball 
went to Corsicana on Its own 20 
yard mark. A  15 yard penalty on 
Amarillo and a completed pass ad
vanced the ball almost to midfield 
as the third period ended.

prore: Amarllld 26* Corsicana 13.
Fourth Period: A fter a triple pass 

had carried to Amarillo's 39 yard 
stripe, Hightower pegged to Wilson, 
who ran 10 yards for a touchdown 
Stewart’s try for extra point was 
blocked. Score: Amarillo 26; Corsi
cana 19.

Fowler, Amarillo quarterback 
took the next kickoff on his own 
10 yard line, and ran 90 yards for 
a touchdown. Allen place kicked 
the point. 8core: Amarillo 33; Cor
sicana 19.

Corsicana came back after this 
disheartening feat to take the oval 
on Its own 40 yard stripe and fight 
lte way down to Amarillo's 10 yard 
mark. The Sandies kicked out, and 
when Corsicana failed to complete 
one o f four wild passes, took the 
ball on their own 45 yard line. Fow
ler kicked to the Corsicana 10 yard 
mark.

Again the Tlgelw started, and pa
raded 90 yards through the air to a 
touchdown. Flips from Hightower 
to urowther gained to Amarillo's 
30 yard line and the next was from 
Hightower to Wilson across the 
goal Corsicana tried a pass for ex
tra point. I t  was wild. Score: Amar
illo 33; Corsicana 25.

Corsicana came back with an
other scoring threat within two 
minutes. Crowther recovered Fow
ler’s fumble on Amarilfo's 33 yard 
line. A pass to Stewart carried to 
the Bandies 20 yard line, but the 
drive ended when Hightower pass
ed over the goal linn' Fowler kicked 
to Corsicanak 40 yard line. Glass 
Intercepted a pass on CMticana'8 41 
yard stripe ss the game ended.

. . .  . . — __  _ .jouncemapl from%xr s t r s  * *  »* * «■ «* *
three; and the American Legion 
team Ivon over the Lions, two out 
of three.

Scores of the matches:
Worley 1 2 3
Hunter 129 146 136
Bellamy 89 113 r 88
Con well 112 68 82
McKean 93 146 115
Van Sickle 122 123 222

Total pins 545 596 623

Elks 1 2 «
HUff 151 141 366
Howell 143 190 159
McConnell 166 151 137
Me Wright V n o 146 146
Tarver 129 154 118

Total pins 699 791 726

Rc tartans 1 ' ,. 2 3
T. Perkins 167 157 125
H. Myers 151 172 130
DeLea Vicars 127 147 130
Buckler 122 126 133
Oden 99 136 169

Tctal pins 666 732 687

Kiwanis 1 2 3
M. Long 151 116 166
Post 143 136 142
Carlock 118 94 172
B. Lang 157 133 147
Pew 160 120 119

Total pins 729 599 746

American Legion 1 2 3 „
MrWright 126 112 139
Stine 189 150 113
Lawson 163 107 148
Peek 173 157 164
Wehrung 159 198 179

Total pins 810 719 743

Lions 1 2 3
Webb 156 121 120
Sanders 172 127 127
Speck 186 176 168
Hunter 128 142 116
Peake 162 204 154

Total pins 806 772 685

One o f there came in the
cf an

gue. We ere going to pass It all 
for what It is worth,

"Despite the natlcn-wld? depres
sion,”  said Mr. Heyiller, “ tho &5th 
r- ison of the National League (by- 
which he means the 1930 
was Its best. Constantly 
expenses of operation, however,-, 
half the clubs from making real 
profits."

The total attendance figur#rtOf 
the year was 5,500,000, sa id ' MX 
Hcydler. This number o f people l i *

jeagua 
90 reason) 
Increasing

wever,-Rept

presents an Increase c f 136,000. over
(mc-the previous best season which 

1926. WlUch gives us what may t o  
a very bright Idea -

Give Some O f I fB a c k  \  jr~
Recently this department wOnj 

on record rather vigorously 1®' fla
yer erf Intercollegiate football 
for the benefit o f the
In thks we were not alone.

for the colleges to come to the as
sistance of deserving people who 
were out of work durii,g what Mr. 
Heydler now calls "the nation-wide 
depression."

A  few  of the schools responded.

popular appeal. North western, a 
Big Ten school, gave 8100,000 In the 
expectation that Its game with Nd-a 
tie  Dame next year would yield that 
much excess. oNtre Dame, It was 
pointed out by Father O’Donnell, 
will share In this request. Others, 
here and there, met the need wl(,h 
games for charity.

There were some questions at the 
time about the appeal.

W hy wasn’t this same 
made of professional baseball?” 
one o f the, queries a college sent us.

The answer Is now given.
In  view of the wonderful

Leagues ret aside the receipts of

D ID  YO U KNOW  TH A T—
Paul Berlenbach, training In a 

New York gymnasium for a 
ccmqback attempt, provides a 
touching picture . . . .  His under
pinning and wind are weak, but 
he carries on. . . .  He was barred 
by the New oYrk B ox ln » Com
mission two years ago as unfit. . 

but still thinks he cstiy gat
a fight some place. . . . t t o r y  

ll Sadder*Lenny, manager erf Paul 
Ski, has threatened to oust, the 
St- Louis Boxing Commission. , .  
Paul and Maxie RosenWoom put 
on an a ffa ir for 1806 customers 

. ... . the boxing wasn’t so very 
terrific, they tell us, so the re
feree chased the lad: . . . . and
they got nothing............. Maxie
was to have received $750; Swl- 
derski $500. . . . proving that 
prices ore coming down. . M ax 
Boer, the California boxer now 
in New York for some fights, is 
one ’o f the “new school" . . . . 
he knows how to wear a dinner 
JMH&k ■ . ,________

Jack Rase has, apparently, gone 
his way.

He left Pampa muttering about a 
“dirty deal”  he got in the four-fall 
beut with Napoleon DeVora at the 
Pla-M or last Thursday.

"The Pampa fans have never 
treated me fa ir nor given me a fair 
deal/' he snapped. “ My record lately 
looks like a ribbon counter and it ’s 
all because of the rotten deals I ’ve

nlng da 
ployed?

O P eH
pmplc-i

day for the help of the un
it

» • ♦ •
The Need

Thte oeonomle situation, we arein  we were nut, tuunr. ■.w uduhv  wc
was a general cry all along the Hft# ‘told Be several experts who have

their upon the pulse of In-
dustry. Is going to get no better and
is going to do that rapidly, indeed 
By the time spring training roots 
around, these prognosticators may 
be found wrong and we all may be

notably the Army and Navy, to the very wealthy again, but I  have my

E FOLDS TENT 
UNO BIDS FAREWELL 

TO CITY OE PAMPA

bad. I  wouldn’t  wrestle In this burg
W  Iagain for any amount at money 

could beat your Baby Face and De
Vora any time I  could get an im
partial referee. I ’m through with 
Pampa.”

No fans have been heard to mourn 
since Rose folded his tent.

Next week's bout is scheduled to 
introduce the well-known Duke, 
Dutch Man tell. A  Chinese wrestler 
will likely be his opponent.

Stecker swung into 
open. As he hit into Navy territory 
his knees chugged higher, he hug
ged the ball to  his chest, and juat 
galloped straight' away down the 
far ride line for the Bailor goal.

There wasn't any Army mm In 
front to help pam. The aedewlary 
swung cn him as he crossed Navy s 
30 yard Una and he simply plowed 
through them. Oscar Haberg, M id
dle fullback, lunged and mtsred on 
the 25 yard lln q  Dale Bauer, tii- 
quarterback, took his shot and fa il
ed as Stecker, head up and legs 
churning, swung over the 15 yard 
stripe. Lou Kirn, Navy's fine plung
ing back, could just tag him with 
an open hand as he h i f  the goal, 
67 yardn from  his point o f depar
ture. Then he stumbled down, 
swamped under the avatanriw of 
gold striped maniacs who stormed 
out c f the ruck to hog and pat 
their teammate, and the game, an 
far as scoring was concerned, was

That one play, perfect because of
the strength and courage of the big

GORILLAS WIN FIRST 
BASKETBALL TUSSLE

halfback from  Haaelton. Pa , ga- 
Army the victory that should have 
beer* won In the very first quarter. 
Twice in that period, with 8tecker. 
the all-round hero of the day, and 
Tom KUdey, of San Antonio, Tex., 
lugging the leather In short smash
es that bit four to five yards at
a time out of Navy's desperate line, 
Army drove down the field  to thb

A 42 to 26 victory inaugurated the 
basketball season for the Gorillas 
here Friday night, when they de
feated a team from  the Hopkins 
school by that score.

Both forwards on the Hopkins j . “
team and R. Mackie. their big cep- J 
ter, played a great game. I t  was a 1 '- * runarlc

praise 
i the

for its 
Gorilla

doubts.
Here, It seems, 

baseball to show ai big hearted In 
terest In the down and out. Many 
o f those Who now lack food, paid 
a few o f their bucks to see ball 
games last summer. I f  they can 
muster the necessary change they 
will return next year, and the next 
and forever after.

But the opening day o f the base
ball reason o f 1931 may find many 
desperately seeking food, rather 
than looking for nickels to see boll 
games.

One day’s receipts would Indicate 
a kindly interest in  the welfare of 
many o f its patrons that baseball 
should be proud to give.

Hopkins team won 
sportsmanship from 
coach. W. O. Workman.

T h e  Hopkins team la scheduled to 
Is a chance for play the Pampa freshman cagers 

here Monday night as part

PLAY FDR FIRST TIME
W ALKFIHTRI8 BOUT 

MAY BE ARRANGED

o f X
double header, Pampa s Harvesters 
being -dated to play the a  tel line 
team the same night.

Starting Lineups
Gorilla* (42) Hopkins (26)
WdRdward _ i .  F ------ - Ridgeway
A d a ir _F  .—_ _ _  R. Ptnnell
Blanton .............O ............. R. Mackie
Kitchens . . . . - . - O ______ ;.B . Mackie
H ow ard .............O ---------- H. Mackie

Bubslttuea: Gorillas, Cullens, for
ward; Keith, center: Taylor and 
Robinson, guards; Hopkins, D. Co
ker, guard- 

individual scoring. Oorillps, Wood
ward 16, Blanton 14, Adair 7, Cul 
lens 2; Hopkins. Ridgeway 14, Ptn- 
nell 10, R  Mackie 2.

Fouls, by Gorillas 7, by Hopkins 6. 
Points on free throws,-by Pampa 

4, by Hopkins 2. , jr

very mouth of tha Middy goal. But 
each time, once after a thrust that 
carried 36 yards to Navy's 14 yard 
line and again on a  21 yard drive 
to the Sailors' 12 yard line, Stecker 
tried to pass for touch downs whfrn 
Army couldn’t seem to mbs gaining 
through' the line, and both times 
Ids teases were incomplete over the 
goal for touchbackx 

The lineup and summary:
Po6. 0 Nqvy
E® Stef fanldas
Lfr (C ) Bowstrom
M »  --------
O 
RO 
R T  
RE

LB
SHday FB

•core by periods:
Army 
Navy

Price
Humber (C ) 
Miller 
Trice 
Suarez 
Messenger 
Bowman 
Stecker

Army scoring: Stecker (E 
missed drop kick J r  extra point.)

GREENLEAF LEFT TO. 
TACKLE RANDOLPH

ltors on even term* the feat

line

line.'

from

■  NEW  YO RK. Dec, 12. —</P>—The 
surprising defeat o f Arthur Woods. 
New York, today le ft Ralph Green- 
leaf, defending Utleholder. and Er
win Rudolph. Chicago, (he oRly un- 

the

VEGETABLE SH IPPIN G  DROPS
AUSTIN, Dec. 13. i/Pi— Fruit and 

vegetable shipments from the Lower 
Rio Orande Valley and other South 
Texas points tn November declined
21 per cent under the total lo r  the 

in 1629, according to 
o f the department o f ag 
A  total ;of 1,176 can  was

a report 
riculture. 
shipped.

T b » rfrrllna was attributed, In 
to damage done fcr the fise 

winter to  cltraa orchards.
A record shipment of spinach, 384

NEW YEA R ’S GAME
HOUSTON, Dec. 13. (AV -An  all- 

star eleven to meet Beys’ High 
school o f Atlanta In a benefit foot
ball game here New Year's day win 
be selected from  a  squad o f 48 
chosen from the five Houston high 
schools. Nine coaches are planning 
plays and formations.

Tha New Year’s game, the second 
annual, will be played under aus
pices of Arabia Temple 
Masonic Shrine and the 
Public school system.

FAYETTEV ILLE , Ark., Dec. t t .
In several(AT—For the first time 

yean  Southern Methodist Unlvar 
slty has a  place on the University 
• f  Arkansas football schedule, an
flounced today fo r  1621 by Coach. Oa., soon will be

ST. LOUM . M o , Dec. 13. -O P )— 
Belief a bout between Mickey W al
ker, middleweight champion, and 
W. L- “Young" 8tribllng, o f Macon.

o f the 
Houston

Off*. *aa  noted, while a decline of 
cent in the tncm m vA13

734

BAN MARCOS W INS 
BAN MARCOS, Texax Dec. 13. UP) 

—The San Marcos Teachers college 
Dthcata swept a  two-game series 
from the St. Edwards Saints o f Aus
tin by defeating them 27 to  M  here 
tonight. The Ban Marcos cagers 
won the game last-night in Austin 
40 to 16. Herron, st. Ed ward., for

me high score man with 11

for Ban Marco

Fred Thomson. M R S
The schedule:
Southern Methodist University at 

Fayettwvllle, October 10.
Baylor at Waro, October It. 
Louisiana Stale a t Shreveport,’ 

October 31
Texas Christian at Fayetteville, 

October 9k.4
Chicago at Chicago, November 7, 
Rice at Houston, November 21, 
Centenary at Shreveport, Novem-

waa ex-

waa announced the 1633 acimd-
S an

pressed here by Jack Kearns. W al
ker’s manager, while he and Walker 
stopped en route from the south 
to  New York. The pair paused in 
S t  Louis last night. . >

We plari to force StrlbUfl# Into 
the ring,”  K ean u  said. “ I  don’t  see 
how he can sidestep Mickey any 
longer, especially after his unsatis 
factory showing against O rifflth * 
Friday night. We want the bout in 
Chicago, the sooner the better. We 
h a v e  challenged publicly a n *  
through the Illinois comm] '
I  believe the bout will be

STAR T T R A IN IN G

AUSTIN, Dec. 13. —W)— Regular 
training for members o f the Uni
versity! o f Tex ad track squad will be 
started immediately a f t e r  the 
Christmas holidays, according to  
Coach Clyde J. Littlefield.

Wilbur Westerfeldt o f Cisco 
lead the 1981, thinly clads.

championship pocket billiards tour-

Woods, who ,h »d  P oo  throe 
straight matches, bowed to Bennie 
Allen. Kgnaas C ity veteran, 125 te 
120, in a closely contested battle 

1 Went 13 Inning* Allen’s high 
was |6; -1“  ■ ■ ■

roods' defi

straight

the Austin 10

scored the sixth 
four-yard line 

end run, a pass and on < 
smash, placed the ball within i 
fr>g distance.

Donalson of Austin 
nfext kickoff and 

Tyler. *  
for 30; 

tackle and S 
four-yard line 
Tyler quarterback' 
around end for 
end the scoring.

ker’s Long Run Nets Victory for Cadets in Charity Tilt

«  •

MAKES LONE SCORE IN TIE !
of 57 yards lifted Army to 

victory over Navy tdday in sweet charity’s b e n e v o le n t  re
newal of an ancient, fighting rivalry. *  : •

*  •

galloping power, -toe* the Navy Playing brilliant football, the Tyler 
,)7 yards to hl(th gwftnoi Toons roomed over the

Austin- high MSroons today to  score 
a 44 30(0 vivictory. The win gaves the 

. . .  Lions the right to play Amarillo 
43 yard line and streaked behind cext turd ay for the state high
massed Interference at Lew Bryan school football championship 
and Wes Byng. NavyT. right tackle The Dray started put like a real 
and end. He lost bis mates as h ft, football tilt, but it bad hardly 
hit the scrimmage line bilk he sever | started When Tyler intercepted an 
faltered. Aifflttt pass and converted It Into

Swinging wide, stiff-arm ing the a touchdown. The Lions rang the 
inner line of the Midshipmen's de- 11>. ;] fo r  g j  pnint*  in thy first per- 
fenslve, Stecker swung into the »od. came back strong in the second

and third, scaring 16 points In each 
quarter Mid then let up in the 
fourth*' C

» I a

» s
*

up tn tl 
ahd were held Worries*.

Tyler played hcads-np football 
from  start to finish and waa quick 
to take advantage o f every break 
that earns their way. Austin, on the 
ether hand, whiM displaying a  goad 
offensive, was woefully weak on 
defense, the Tyl*r backs, led by* the 
dashing Harry Johnson at quarter
back, running the home team 
ragged with long end runs., ’

The game was much doers than 
the score indicated. Austin ran up 
14 firs t  downs to Tyler’s 17. m» JS S f i '* S £ y 3 ^ r " '

Johnson waa the outstanding man 
on th e 'fie ld . Tim e after time he 
drove Ids teem for long gains dls- 

]  Judgment, ta  
A, away (o r  the 
tiie' dame, both 

of which wOBltcd In touchdowns. 
One was for 60 yards and' the other 
for 51 yards.

In addition to scoring four touch
downs, Johnson waa the man be
hind the gun throughout, contri
buting substantial Mins with m alted
regularity and doing some class 
punting and pasting.

Austin threatened to  score only 
twice and both efforts ended In ta-

• »

* •

■t --1

» 1 s

completed passes over the T^dar goal
line. The ten yard line was I 
est they could get. Pee wee Beard, 
diminutive A u s t i n  
played *  colorful game. ;*>

Tyler scored first When C. I 
Intercepted one o f Hodgesll 
on the. Maroon 33-yard stripe and 
scampered across the goal with no 
A u fM jd layor within five yards o f '  
h n O lG l t a r o a n s  played the_ ris-

U  =  __
on the Austin 13 yard

66-’
scored again a few  minutes 1
ter H ill and  ̂ '
ball from the 
yard line. Ac .
Interference, Johnson 
for 51 yards and poesed Aver with
out being ~ 
kicked the extra j  

— next sco%1 
of

a few  minutes later af- 
Mcrris had oarrled the 

Be Tyler 36 to the 46 
ccorded almost perfect

29
t Oreenlesrf at

for bringing the track ohamplonehtp with two wins and no defeats, while
Woods and Onofrto Lauri. of Newto  tha University o f Texas 

gut. nineare extremely bright, nine leterwen 
of last year being available for com
petition.

The lettermen are Westerfeldt, 
Wtlkey, Craig, Soh tiler, Perkins, 
Hodgex Cole, Hyneman and Alexan
der.

YW k, are tied for third place with 
throe victories tn four r t a r i x ^ H  I

EAGLE COACH RE-ELECTED

who
TUXSD O  PA R K , N. 

<A>)—Three 1

BEAUMONT. Dec. 13. OfV-Mr*. 
Pauline Wtero Coffin 94. widely 
known resident of Southeast ThxSs 
died at her home at 
today

• in

ABILENE. Dec. IS. MP>—
May hew, veteran of many 
school campaigns tn Texas, has been 
re-elected brad coach o f the AM- 
kn e  high school Eagles for 1631 by

Ucn of the 
Murphy. 8a old
sist him



..I I-1 .1 —..

SAN ANGELO, Dee, 12. C**>—T b 3> 
Ban Angety trade territory. that 
area curved by the Orient lines o f  
the Santa Fe and containing 00 to 
65 per cent c l the sheep in the state!' 
has moved about 400.000 head of 
sheep and about 70,000 head of cat
tle and calves in the last three

Status «  wellr drilling in Gray 
county below 1,000 feet, according 
to  the last available report la as 
follows: • v

Adams and Price, No. 1 Morse, 
section 0, block M, drilling 1,400

W ASHINGTON, Dee. IS. <*> — 
Water users ear the m o Grande Ir
rigation district in Texas and New 
Mexico, served by the Elephant But
te dam, a w e  denied today b *  sec
retary Wilbur their pica for chang
ing the terms o f repayment o f ap
proximately $600,000 due on the pro
ject.

The secretary recommended they 
draw up a new contract with the 
government, providing lor their tak
ing over control 

The district is under direction of 
the reclamation bureau Coeanls- 
sloner Maad declared the govern
ment preferred the water users as
sume oontrot. ' '

The members of the delegation 
will discuss thetrf plans again with 
Secretary Wilbur and Commission
er Mead on Monday.

charge of the Chamber of Oom- D ALLAS, Dec. 18. <Jf)— Merger of 
raerce free program to be given the the: Dallas Bank and Trust com-

night in , January. p »ny and the Dallas National bank. 
This will be January. 12. ,11hurt i

A t a meeting of the ministers to api>roval of the stock”
held Thursday preliminary plans holdara o f both Institution.1, was 
were laid for the program and fur- ^nnumced late today after a con- 
ther announcements will be made ference between officials, of the two 
In a short time. banks.

W ILL  HEAR M EYER Tlw  mer* etl bank operate
under the name o f the Dallas Bank 

KERRVILLE Dec. 13. (A*) Sheep am}  Trust company and upon com- 
raisers of Bandera, Gillespie, Ken- . . . kq. hn„ s
dall and Kerr counties will meet at m . h Z ' i
Kerrvllle Dec. 16 to hear Edwin 8. l*-$tory Dailas National
Meyer of San Angelo, manager of Bank building, j 
the Eat More Lamb Club" of Tex- The combination c f the two bi
as. The meeting is planned as a part stitutiens wil ferm  a bank with tq- 
of a state-wide movement to In- tal resources o f more than $13,000,- 
crease public demand for lamb meat | 000 and with coblned capital in- 
through a national advertising cam- vestment, surplus and undivided 
paign. 1 profits o f nearly $2,000,000.

II§H REVOLT DOES 
-ITTLE D AM AG E  

TO N AT IO N

feW E. PRANCO-8PANIBH 
Dec. 13. Spanish 

troops routed a detachment

feet. _  — ~
Barker and Bourland's No. 1 Dtal, 

section 48, block 25, drilling 2.710
feet.

Beck et al’s No. 1 SuUl’ 
tton 136, bioek 3. drilling 2 There is Lots of Christmas Joy 

with newly papered w a fs .’j jK  
year through.

Brady et al’s No. 1 Talley, section dlatrtct court here against Luther C. 
114, Week M-2, drilling 4,240 feet. Turman. Wealthy Port Worth oil 

Cockrell-Mcllroy’s No. 4 Castle- “ * n- “ *«• Turman, alleging
berry, section 1®, block 3, drilling conspiracy to slander and black- 
2,090 feet. mall and seeking $200,000 damages.

Cree and Hoover’s No. I  Cole, sec- The P c^ lon  set forth that Lena 
tton 105, block 3, drilling 1,950 feet. Turman’s residence was In Seml- 

Danciger OU and Refining com- nWe county. Oklahoma, 
pane's No. 1 Barrett, section 136, The petition aUeged conspiracy to 
block 3, drilling 524 feet slander and blackmail tnf connection

Same company’s No. i - A  Jack- wlth events preceding and during a 
son, section 88, block B-2. rigging c°urt hearing before District Judge 
up standard tool* at 2,809 feet. ^  *• Culver. Jr., of Tarrant 

Same company's No. 7 Morse, sec- county, growing out of divorce pro- 
tion l, block 28. drilling 505 fe e t  ceedings Involving Luther C. Tur- 

Bmplre Gas and Fuel company’s « « d  his wUe, Beryl Turman. 
NO. 1 McCullough, section 153, Mason’s petition alleged that
block 3, drilling 2,420 feet. statements attributed to him during

Same company's No. 1 Sullivan the course of the Port Worth court 
section 136. block 3, 3,598 feet, hole hearing were obtained under duress 
full o f water 1111(1 that publication o f such state-

’Gulf Production company’s No. 2- “ >ents In newspapers to Port Worth 
A  Faulkner, section 33. block B-2, and Dallas had damaged him, 
drilling 20.14 feet Actual damages o f $100,000 were

Same company’s No 3-A Faulk- with exemplary damages to a
ner, section S3, block B-2, drilling 1Uce sum-
2,151 feet.' --------------•  -------

Magnolia Petroleum company’s TCCTIIin ilV  PflftlDI TTCfl192 block 3 ltd I limUlli bUIHIr LLILU
Same company's No. 3 Heitholt. Ill UflDWCQV KJIIIDPCD

wTfeeL2 block 3 st*nd*rdUmg’ I" nunfidui MUnbtn
Same company’s No. 2 Latham. “— “

section 163, block-?, drilling 2,968 DENTON, Texas, Dec. 13. (AV - 
. Testimony was completed today to

Mazda-Shell’s NO. 1 Combs-Wor- the trial o f John Rippy, charged 
ley, section 35, block 3, drilling 1.- *h h  the murder of J. L  Hornsby, 
129 feet. * filling station operator, and argu-

Mld-Contlnent’s No. 1 Langham, ments were set for hearing oMnday. 
section 1, block B-2, drilling 2,620 The state had relied principally 

i feet. on clrcumctantial evidence to pre-
Mld-Gray Oil company's No. 1 e:ntlng Its case.

McCullrugh. section 153, block 3, During the afternoon, Rippy took 
drilling 2,769 feet. the stand and denied that he shot

Midwest’s No. l-B  Ta j lor, section Hornsby or that he had any reason 
7, block H, drilling 2,800 feet. for wishing to harm him. He also

Nabob Oil company's No 3-A denied statements of various state 
Morse, section 68, block 25, shut witnesses that Indicated Rippy was 
down, 2,900 feet. > angered at Hornsby.

Nelson Holding's No. 1 Craws. O f the 25 wltnrrses called by the 
section 12, block 25, drilling 2,530 defense, the last eight testified 
feet. ‘ principally concerning the defen-

North American’s No. 1 Duncan, dant’s peaceable character.
section 135, block 3, total depth, -------------- ♦ --------------
2,727 feet ;pav, 2,597-2,712 feet; 34 ABDUCTORS M YSTERY 
million feet of gas TEXARKANA. Tex., Dec. 13. (A*,

North American’s No. 1 Sullivan, —The abduction and attempted 
section 160. block 3, rigging up murder last Saturday of W. 
rotary. Hanks, 55, cashier o f a bank at Red

Operators Royalty and Producer s Water, Bcwis county, Texas, r* - 
No. 1 Sackett, section 148, block 3, mained a mystery today as two 
drilling 2,700 feet. men who had been held for ques-

Prairie OU and Gas company’s No. tier ing since last Sunday were re- 
1 Worley-Reynolds section 84, block leased. Hanks faUed to Identify 
3, drilling 3,390 feet. either o f the men as his assailant.

Saunders No. 1 Sullivan, section Bcb Goss. Texas Ranger, joined in- 
136, block 3, drilling 2,353 feet. vestigators In their work, at the re- 

Saunders No. 2 Sullivan, section quest of the Texas Bankers’ Asso- 
136, block 3, standardizing, 2,7C9 i elation.
feet. .............. ■*

SkeUyV. No. 1 Heitholt, section 153, TEXAS M AN IS CONSUL 
block 3, total depth 2,915 feet, fish- W ASHINGTON. Dec. 13. tak
ing Foreign service changes announced

Texas company’s No 8 Williams, today by the state department in
section 7, block 1 drilling 2,150 feet eluded:

Wilcox OU and Gas company’s Jamr.s C. Powell, of Texas, vice 
No. 34 Worlev-Reynolds, section 84. tcnsul at Tcrrecn. Mexico, appotot- 
block 3, driUing 1,950 feet. ed vice con:ul at Agua Prieta. Mex-

EXTEND TIM E  L IM IT  Frederick V. Schweitzer, Amaril-
W a SHINGTCN, C -. 13. (A*>—Ex- lo, Texas, clerk In consulate at 

ten- ion from Dec. 1 to Feb. 1 of the Brisbane. Australia, has been corn- 
time limit for completing the Quan- missioned as vice consul there
ah, Acme and Pacific railway to --------------------------------
Hardeman county was granted by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clark o f Hcp- 
the Interstate Commerce Com mis- kins 2 were in Pampa Saturday. 
oicn tody. UntU the new line Is com- The case of M, M  Hall versus 
pleted. th: commi: ion ruled, the the Texas Indemnity Insurance as- 
railroad cannot abandon operation rociatlon will be resumed tomorrow 
under Its trackage rights over;the morning to the 114th district court. 
Fort Worth and Dsnyjr in that Testimony Is not yet compli ed 
County. The road was unabli to Mrs. F. Thieman and infant dau- 
omeplete construction by the date ghter left the Pampa hospital Fri- 
first specified. , day.

-•* UbeUlous soldiers of the Jaca 
garrison in a battle between Jaca 
M d  Huesca today capturing more 
tttMi 100 prisoners and seizing guns 
and equipment le ft on; the field by 
the enemy. - 1 - *  t

-Word reached .here indicating only 
a  comparatively small part of the 

garrison actually had revolted 
and that their numbers were in- 
eraased by civilians, among them 
numbers o f university students. The 
uprising, Ih a  report said, had been 
confined to a  section of Huesca pro
vince to the vicinity of Placencia.
, A  sergeant o f the civil guard, at 
4$ast two o ' the rebels .and five fed
eral* wet. killed to action, the re
p o r t ran, and although the federal 
forces appeared to be in control, 
heavy reinforcements were on the 
way from the south. Artillery was 
coming up and a squadron of planes 
already was to operation.

E V E R Y T H IN ' !E PAINT LI

ARTIST
Phong 665

imunlcation with Jaca and 
t remained extremely difficult 
rigid censorship added to the 
atoty regarding MetuW condl- 
n the sphere o f action.

PANHANDLE, Dec. ,14. —Borger’s 
snappy cage team snatched a gome 
from-the Panhandle high school 
gjtantbers here tonight after Cap
tain Pulllngim, rangy ..center, and 
Weaver, crack guard, le ft the tflt 
soon after the half began with four 
personal fouls against them. The 

^gore Pas 18 to 12. The score at the 
half was 14 to 13 with tho Panthers 
ooftop-v.. ip.'i

However, Coach Pat Gerald, for
med-T. I .  A  A. star, was well jatis- 
fied with the showing his team. 
pempOGed Chiefly of sophomores, 
made. His quintet took the floor 
With a weak’# practice and two 
scrimmages behind them. The Bor- 
ger team which went to the finals 
o f theyPampa tournament last year 
has been working out three weeks.

Three Borger cagers also left the 
M M *  to the second half with too 
many personals against them. Le
vine was the Bulldogs’ leading

ndle’s starters: Ramey and 
forwards; Fulltoghim, cen

t e r  and Dunaway, guards.

APPRO PR IATIO N S MADE 
.. W ASHINGTON, Ds. 13. <A9- 
Plfteen thousand dollars for a fruit 
frost weather service for South 
Texas Is contained to the agricul
tural appropriation t i l l  reported .by 

, the house sub-committee. Other lt- 
sjSB * Include $7,000 for extension of 
igiailDirt news service, $115,000 for 
fighting the Mexican fruit worn; 

.And $101)00 fo r  a citrus fruit labor
atory in the Lower Rio Grande val-

- DALLAS, Dec. 13. (Av—A meeting 
qf the West Central T e n s  of Ran- 
ger, district oil advisory committee. 
With representatives of purcharirs 
and pipe line companies, will be 

.M d  . here Tuesday to connection 
With the meeting o f the Texas dlvi- 
Ston o f the Mtd-Ccntinent Oil and 
Gas Aasociaticn, David Drnoghm 
O fFcrt Worth, technical advisor to 
tha.Oentral proratlon committee of 
Texas, announced here today.

—By Pap

Can Be Found At
GLOVES I =

Dina's Dominant-Department Store

Proba-bly if you would a&k him, 
he would say that he appreciAted 
pajamas as a gift. Choice of high 
quality materials.

Here’s a ten to one bet if you want 
to please the man! Your choice 
of popular leathers and styles. 
Priced—

And whpn it coraes/to tmn^uestion “ what shall I give 
H im ^r You can reaoilly fiwl the answcXhere. Gifts for 
Evejty man are hereof all displayed so tlia^^ou can make 
y^ir selections quyOkW^ti/d know that yoV are getting 
film exactly w ha^ ie mimt choose himself, l o r  after all 
men demad quality in thl'things they wear? \ $2.50 to $10

L a s t  s e p T£M6jj2 ^  
m  T h e . P ^ o r e s s i o n a j l  

Title m e e t  le o  cootcWT 
5-EEM To O o A

_  w  BoT  ItE CAMS'

Give him something for •xomfort 
when he is at home. Your Choice 
of colors and leathers.

Bathrobes Dressing Gowns Our large selection of new ties 
will permit you to select several 
for his gift. Beautiful patterns.May be had In either domestic 

or imported flannel or wool. 
Plain colors or colored patterns. 
You will like them, an<J so will 
he. Moderately priced

Materials are the best . . beauti
ful linings, choice of colors. 
Moderately priced, and It will be 
appreciated by him.

$1.50 to $5

The kind that will keep 
him hofne nights; in brocad
ed fnajeriafs, handsomely 
trimmed . . .  an excellent 
gift for any man. Modeate-

Kerchiefs
Hoisery A ll you need is the size he wei 

and if yod dhn’t know he can 
change it" for the correct a 
New  patterns . . . wide select

Irish linen handkerchiefs in the 
best grade of fabrics are offered 
to pure white or with colored 
borders. Box o f three.

that he oan always use 
ire silk and mixtures . . . 
ltd  fancy patterns.

■MB IS ^  
On e  o p  the: 

S £ S T  W T f e  9 5  

iNTW r j  
<2a MET" 7

fcOrtteHTYool

r S T A M C f f J I

BU Y  HIS GIFTS N O W  

W H ILE  SELECTIONS 

ARE COMPLETE

CO UR TEO l 

ARE HERE

WALKtO O F T  j

m  TiTLS AMP 4
oar o f  the: '
M in  T m  R C C E n T  
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FORMS I I T V E I

,, U*C. 13. —(A*)—‘ 
r Wactment, of an In

in Itou o f other forms o f 
W  O. W dnert, state tax 

filed his biennial re- 
with Governor Don

—

ADVERTISING
wh In advance, 
nt Ads may be

’ efror

n

for corectkm before second

^ • r
tax war one of ten 

The others were 
ision o f tax laws 

administration under one 
the Interests o f equality. 

Amendments of laws so that 
o f property should be as- 

I fbr what they actually own.”■ K m  „  *» •*
only by those whose 

Is pledged, and who have 
1 to pay.

IrSK A V s;:
only as the constitution in- 

0  Ing local notice

1 > O K  RENT—Furnished apartment.
*i bills paid. 103 N. Wert. IS

CaU T70W. 13

TOR
Ups

room furnished apt 
s paid Adults only.

r e WT

_____  of Indebtedness In the
___ J  o f scrip issued by local author
ities "should not be validated except 
upon approval rtf the taxpayers." 

Oenfend appUdation of the ln- 
■  i tax  law. . >.

at o f the uniform taxa
tion clause of the constitution so 
as to allow classification of intangi
ble personal property, and “mater
ially Increase public revenue."

Reimbursement of counties and 
local road districts for money ex
pended or pledged on highways 
aineb^made’-a part of the state’s

at of Jaws to enable a 
Of an exempted 

property  aa to value.__________

SENATOR OVERMAN IS 
B y R E O n i SALISBURY

SALISBURY. N. C.. Dec. 13. (JP>— 
Overman, 76, United 

i senator for 38 years, who died 
dtnaton early Friday, was 

back to his native S a W  
ay and his body was inter- 

a flower-heaped grave In 
H ill cemetery. Ten of his 

1 In the senate, as many mem- 
the bouse o f representatives, 

Of North Carolina and the
____ _ rho called him neighbor
looked on in sorrow at his burial

Arriving this morning on a spec
ial train from Washington, where 
last night the senate gathered to do 
him  final honor, the steel-gray cas
ket. blanked with flowers and 
shrouded with the American flag. 
Was escorted by American Lenlon- 
nalres Co the rambling, unpreten
tious Overman home.

T o r  six hours tne throngs that 
knew, admired and loved him filed 

to gaze on his features for the 
time.

afternoon the Legionnaires 
harq his body to the First Methodist 
church here, where simple services 
W«re held.

Other simple services were held at

SALISBURY. N. C , Dec. IS. (AT— 
or O. Max Gardner today ap- 
i Cameron Morrison, the man 

R fia n id  him for governor in 
to 'till the United 8 t»tes senate 
le ft vacant by the death of Lee 

Overman _

RUE PERSONS HURT 
IN WRECK AT CANYON

CANYON, Texas, Dec. 13. (AT— 
were injured, two pro- 

when a 2,000 gallon 
cn a Mghwtfy 

West of here this after- 
by Mrs. . E. Adams 

Texas.
trie Adams. 9, was ex- 

$ P  <&e Seam- Adame. 7. was 
i Injured, Mre. Adams, was 
Mm. Edwards, w ife o f a 

Sinner was ttp d U M  to 
Jadk Edwards was bruised 

; cut. Mrs. Adams Is the wife Of 
udge J. E. Adams of Mule- 
Bey county.

FOR RK NT—Two
h o iN eT a  »|

of Red Ball 
gcr highway.

furnished 
blocks west 

on Bor- 
cl3

ROOMS F O R  Rent 84 per week, 
board If desired, 600 N F r o e t  St

Rhone 974 Jan. 11

FOR

>M close in and on 
bath, one or 

K
and men

er. 13

n e w  Ttfhrt*
, (Dec 13.(AT—Citizens of 

> conunmaiUes In Dawsdb ooun- 
i Joined in the promotion of 

to be known as 
*  northern part o f the 
on the proposed Texas 

! Northern railroad from 
to the Panhandle. The 

11 Involved WCe 
I Shack town 
matte has been plat- 
4es one o f the most 
s in the county, be- 

by a  substantial 
several applications 

have been 
movement has

FO R k K N T —Four-room modem 
furnished house. 837 North Grace

apgeg,- >■ - ; , cl4

FOR RENT—One four-room unfur
nished bouse; two two-room fur

nished houses and garave Two 
blocks west and one north Hilltop 
Grocery, Borger highway. 13

FOR RENT— Nice 
room, d o s e  in. 

North Frost.

furnished bed- 
frs. LeFors. 311 

cf4

RENT—Nicely furnishedT,iSr “ preferred.

FOR R E N T  — 4 room unfurnished 
^m odern  apt. Very reaaqnshle, 413

wonth. Northcarner 436 North H »-
H m I h . i

In, couple.

furnished room aAd 
bath, close 

c l «

Fsrkie

In
1856-.T. Mrs. _  
Ave Y , Lubbock.

FDR* BALE—Six 
reach land in 

Collingsworth o

Or trade, good home in 
will trade fa t

Bee

southeast
—  county. 
McLean,

sections 
»t part 
i  miles 
tillable

Running water small cash payment
long terms a t 6 per cent, not 
for oil. half royalty reserved 
*12.50 per acre. Massa 
McLean, Texas.

________ Price
iy and Stokely, 

14

FO R  BALE—Camp house for sale.
on Chari*. Furnished 1-2 block 

east Phillips loading rack. Price 
865 Thopc 005% qT O. Brock. 15

TO R  S A l i —3 strings 3 inch tub- 
Ing 12 1-3 cents per foot. Good 

shape. W. J. Ulrich. Metropolitan 
hotel, Borger, Texas is

FOR SALE—60 foot lot near east 
ward school. *476. Phone 660. lwk

Holidays Are Their Birthdays
—

IT SUSPECTS ABE 
DENIED BAIL BY JUDBE

Dec. 13. (AV—

sed o f robbing the Velasco State 
l ank TuesdOr.br/3aSm *2300 after 
(heir preliminary bearing todav be
t a  e Justice o f Use Peace O. C.

Jim and Jack ColMns. 
a Buster Dunn,

N. Skinner, ai 
the bank, as Uie

Holidays mean more than just 
Wiesnun of Cincinnati, fog they 
tiuqe children. Wanda, 6, was 
sell, 2. was born on the Fourth of 
here m  his mother’s arms In his 
giving Day.

that In the home of Mrs. - Leo F. 
represent the birthdays of her 

on Armistice Day In 1834; Rus- 
M n  1928, and Baby Clyde, shown 
photo, was born on last TTianks-

FOR SALE—Canary. San
Andes singer with cage^Calf 406W.

CIS

T&?K£KW :for two men. 
reasonable. 

14

FOR RENT— Neat 3 room furnished 
house, couple only. Phone 38. 18

quire

two-room 
paid. In - 

14

FOR RENT—One-room furnished 
' apartment; also bedroom. 608 
East K ‘

FOR SALE or trade, new Model A  
Ford town sedan, will trade for 

good Model A  coupe or two door se
dan. Priced right. J. T . Crouch. 466
North Wynne. 14

KlngzmiU. 15

FQR RENT—One-room apartment, 
modem. MBs paid. 320 North 

^  •  c l i

FO R  RENT—Nicely furnished bed
room, close In. 311 North Frost.

C14

STOP A T  the Moore Hotel, near the 
shopping district, or at the Verdon 

Hotel, near the Santa Fe depot 
when In Amarillo doing your Christ
mas .'hopping. 16

NICE BEDROOM in modem home 
adjoining bath for one or two.

of high school. 436 North
16

FOR RENT—3 room modem house. 
330 Malone St. Wilcox add. 14

FO R  RENT—2 room apartment fur
nished or bedrooms, 506 N. Frost. 

Phone 311-J. 14

FOR RENT —  Bedroom, modern.
next to bath, private entrance. 210 

North Wynne. Phone 741J.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished modem apt. Phone 970.

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished 
opts Private bath, garage, hard 

woed floors, on pavemriit. See Dr.
W. A. Mann. 16

FOR RENT—Nice modem furnished 
3 room aoartment. Built in fea 

tures. Breakfast noow enclosed by
porch Adults only. Phone 602.

odem 3 
lished.

FOR RENT—Nice modi 
duplex apt. Unfurnisl 

bath, tWo Murphy beds, 
pavement. (45 432 N. 
436W. 16

FO R  RENT—2 room house block 
southwest Hill Top grocery, Bor-

D. w . iyer pave. Oarv.

FO R R e n t  —  Modem
, close in. 429 North Grace. 
n a i f . _______________ ci5

THREE ROOM furnished anfert- 
ment with garage, water and gas 

*40 month. 420 Crest. Phone

* O R

miles from the

*
»y  6 B a y s

1 y

Lv «

W ill

FOR RE NT—Bedrooms for rent. 639 
North Frost. Phone 771 or Inquire

Elite Barber shop. cl6

FO R RENT—TWo room furnished 
apartment on W ert Kingsmlll. 

rear of M l. adults only, phone 541-
S T \ . .  c n

APART ^ 

wyiuw

FOR RENT—Oarage.

1 to suit, hot 
117 B.

321 IT

RENT —  5 room furnished 
Twiford » c!61005 E.

FO R RENT 

E. Browning. Phone

FOR SALE—Boys bicycle, size 24, 
practically new. *10. 418 N. Hobart 

SL__________________________________ 14

FOR SALE—One o f the best ranches 
in eastern New Mexico consisting 

of 8,400 acres o f deeded land and 
some 5 or 6 sections lease. This 
property is well watered and fenced. 
Has small set of ranch Improve
ments. is located in seven miles of 
railroad. Price if sold at once *5 per 
acre.

FOR TRADE— 1939 DeSoto excellent 
condition, A. Dickerman, phone 

499.1, IS

a v f e d s e t ?

W ANTED—Midtile-aged lady who 
advertised in News-Post for work 

in exchange for board and room, 
communicate with M -M  care News- 
Port;. 14

W ANTED—You to know that we 
deal exclusively In 

yrepaUM «k r e n te  
service obtainable on 
quirements be It small or 
house OTJkr. Patnpa Glass

glass and era 
t f ia v w y  tart^  5£

W ANTED—Five or rtx-rootn fur-

Mastera, 801 North Kentucky street. 
, N. M „ or caUMrs. MitchellRoswell, 

at 334R 23-12c

W a n t e d  —  e v e r y o n e  to kna"
that we can repair any piece of 

broken furniture to your entire 
satisfaction. Refinishing and uphol
stering guaranteed. Priced ngnt 
Hardin Brothers, 418 N. Hobart. 
Phone 166W. 15

W ANTED— YOU: to try Mtchell's 
country butchered pork, fresh and 

•uvar cured, sausage, pon-hos and 
lard. Two miles east on Mobeetle 
nignway. , 16

W ANTED TO  rent, furnished apart
ments, One 3 room, private and 

garage. One 4 room, private bath 
and garage. Phone 846W or inquire 
at 420 West KingsmiU. 14

RELIABLE MIDDLE -AOED woman 
can have home in exchange for 

Address MM care News- 
l*-3c

light work
Post.

dominated in the run and at some 
points losses of 190 and mote on 
such offerings Wrte reported- Re
ceipts c f  cattle were estimated a t 
230.800.

Hog price? Thuihday were the 
lowest since Use middle o f July, 
1924. Later there was a slight re
action which le ft value* 10-46 under 
last week's close.

The sheep supply approximated 
340,000. Fat lambs for the week are 
unevenly 25-85 lower, most points 
on a 50-75 lower basts. Matured 
classes o f sheep ruled steady to 26 
lower while reeding; lambs w  
steady to slightly higher.

C RTTO N  REACHES LOW
NEW ORLEANS, Dec, 13. <AV- 

T l’ » cotton market today moved into 
new lew ground both Tor the move- 
mci ' and for the season. After op
ening 7 to 9 points down prices 
continued downward all session 
with only slight occasion rallies or

Lost and Found

the eleven market circuit this Wfek 
fe lt the effects of a sluggish; and 
lower eastern dressed beef trade.
A ll classes of fresh beel were sharp
ly  lowter with losses especially heavy 
an dressed lambs and fresh pork 
cuts. Most killing classes o f cattle 
are unevenly lower for the week 
with a few specialty yearlings suit
able for the holiday trade the only 
offerings to sell at prices that com
pared fe.'rorahly with last week.
Short fed steers and yearlings pre- the bearish character of the Nov-

week end covering and the finals 
for the day were the lowest points, 
reached. A weak stock market add
ed to the desire to sell and liquid- 
ate long contracts. The close was 
hardy steady and at the bottom the 
general market showing net losses 
for tire day of 19 to 25 points.

Liverpool came hi as due to 1 
penny point down. Private cables 
stated that liquidation continues 
and Manchester reported but limit
ed trading in cloth,and yarns but 
China news was better. First trades 
here showed losses of 7 to 9 points 
and prices promptly rallied 3 to 5 
points on some wedc end'.covering 
January trading to 9.73 and March 
at 9.98. These were the high points 
of the day.

The market soon weakened on

POUND, LUMBERJACK on Bor
ger highway. Owner may have by 

paying for ad and Identifying. Gate 
Valve shop. 120 Thrrt. cl3

LOST SATU RD AY evening front of 
Montgomery-Wards, blue Parker 

fountain pen Please call 9005F3 for 
reward. Valued as keepsake. 9

ONEYiMON

Get

W ANTED —A N Y  one going 
near Muskogee. Okla. W ill 

expenses. Mrs Parker. Phom

to or 
share 

Phone 1010.
16

Madam DeLane, spiritual medium, 
gives advice on business or law 

suits. Is In Pam pa at Maynard 
hotel. For appointment phone 95*8.

ember consumption report coupled 
with the large available supply of 
American cotton. Weakness in 
stocks was a contributing influence 
in the decline which carried prices 
dewn steadily the low points o f the 
day being reached at the end with 
January at 9.53 and March at 980. 
The close was right at the bottom 
with the two most active months 
showing net declines of 25 for Jan
uary and 23 (or March.

Pert receipts 21,553, for season 
6,511.455, last season 6,332,145. Ex
ports 20,486. for season 3,472,065, 
last season 3,817.402. Port stocks 
4,237,558, last year 2,712,491. Com-< 
bined shipboard stock ait New Or
leans, Galveston and Houston 143,- 
927, last year 173.900. Spot Sales at 
southern markets 16,874, last year

OTICE! 
uggestlons 

4 y the Best 
y or have 

novated Hv ”  ' 
AYER8 M 

Phene 633 
WE QUARj

W HEAT GOES LOW 
By JOHN P  BOUGHAN

Associated Press Market Editor 
, CHICAGO, Dec 13. I/P)—Skidding 
with cotton and stocks. July wheat 
today reached the lowest prices re
gistered in 27 years. In sharp con
trast. other future deliveries were 
upheld by federal farm board allies. 
July wheat dropped Into the "six
ties." and finished at virtually the 
day's bottom figures.

Closing quotations on all cereals 
were heavy, with wheat unchanged 
from yesterday to 2 1-8 cents lower, 
com 1 to 1 1-2 cents off, oats 1 1-8 
to 1 1-2 cents down, and provisions 
unchanged to 10 cents decline.

The maximum fall of wheat was 
2 1-4 cents, taking July wheat down 
to 69 3-4 cents a bushel, exactly 
the same pried at which December 
com closed.

This was but 1 cent above the all 
time low record for this centurv, 
established in March. 1903 Accord
ing to some authorities, weakness 

:ks was the paramount In- 
affecting grain values, be- 
ed as an index p f the busi-

W ANTED—To rent a good upright 
piano. Mrs. May F. Carr. Phone 

UstT  e is

cal
care of 
Phone

PERSONALS

a <1 vice on Dusiitess
l is in Painpa. 
For nppolnf

at M°ar,vSm 2

Coming Winter Wfth It*
Blizzards,

IT W ILL

I I A BANK FOR EVERYBODY”

m  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Gray County’* Oldert National Bank

j *  ,id iv id e d

- ^  , , v 0 0  \

MB**

DR. T. M. M O NTGO  

OptojwArist/

MERY

^Ctftan BtegwST i 

•
n i N t  8>

r i c t u r e  r r a

■NRY, Vie* Prealdtet 

VICARS, Vie*

MN S. VICARS. Cashier 
GlLLHASi: Art*t.

D. ROBINSON, Am ’L

The throe 
bre there and 
identified by L.
tant cashier o f 
bandits.

Skinner teat If ted Jim Collins ask-, 
ed him if he would cash a check 
and when he assented, Collins, pre
viously known as Jack Jackson and 
Jack Johnson, entered the cashier's 
cage as Jim Collins drew a pistol, 
sek, the cashier added, sacked up 
the money.
. Skinner told, too, o f having been 
bound with wire and struck with 
a piste 1 when he refused to reveal 
the combination o f the safe.

Dunn was identified. In the testi
mony,'as the man who waited out
ride for the Collins brothers and 
drove away with them.

AMARILLO STUDENTS 
DECEIVE NEWS AWARDS
DBS MOINES, Iowa. Dec. 13. (A>) 

Texas High school students made a 
creditable showing In ten rmnte<^ 
recently conducted throughout the 
nation in editorial writing? news 
judgment and news writing by quill 
and scroll, National Honorary high 
school journalistic society. Six of 
them placed In the awards.

Hollis Schrtber o f Amarillo was 
awarded first prize for the South
western statss In news judgment 
and Jesse Villareal of Bracken- 

ridge high sL'Mt:, 8an Antonio, was 
first for the Southwestern states in 
news writing. Schriber was seventh 
in the western states in news writ
ing, and Villareeal was third in the 
southwtfstem states for news judg
ment and fourth among Texas con
testants in editorial writing.

Other winners in the Texas state 
editorial writing contest were Jos
eph Demic o f Amarillo, first; Mary 
Jim Picer of Coleman, second; Mar
garet Woodfin c f Main Xvenue high 
San Antonio, third and Lillian 
Thach of North 8i^e high. Fort 
Worth, fifth. Honorable mention 
was given Salvidor L. Lira of Lar- 
edc.

Baptist Women
W ill Have Sale

DENY R E M .  Of OIL !l 
SUITS TO GIST. COURT

O KLAHOM A C ITY . D tr 18. W ' 
Removal to district court of receiv
ership and Injunction suits brought 
against oil companies lor alleged 
violation of the state proration laws 
was denied by District Judge Tom 
O Chambers today.

Hearing on application o f the at
torney gr.neral for appointment of 
twelvers for the Marco OU and 
Royalties company, the Century P e
troleum CiJbporation and the H. F. 
Wllecx OH and Oas company will 
be December 19.

In the, meantime, a temporary 
restraining order granted by Judge 
Wyley Jones enjoins the companies 
from operating their wells in -the 
Oklahoma City field in violation of 
the proration orders.

Further testimony Is scheduled to 
be taken Monday by the stats cor
poration commission on defining the

1-36

Police here have been 
the theft in Amarillo on 
or a Chevrolet truck, 1 
wood wheels, having *150

method of proratlon in the Oklaho- i tools and a hundred 
ma City field. o f pipe fittings.

all _
Of

are w p icted  to attend 
the first evfir held ui 
Texas Optometry A' 
to offer trophies tc the 
ganizaticr hr.,ring the 
tendance and the delegation 
tiling the farthest.

The International Board 
aminr rs in Optometry also 
in connection with the 
convention.

* -

M ak e  

th is  a

B U IC K  E IG H T ,  
C H R I S T M .

20
Prl

t o

I r io i l o d e l i

M i

E E

BUILDS
1 •

f r  h o  u u c  t C K IN K H A I. M O  T O M S

W HITE DEER, Dec 8. — Mr. 
Young, manager of the Panhandle 
Hardware and Furniture store, has 
consented for the ladles of the Bap
tist church to hold a Christmas sale 
at the store next Friday. Dec. 19.

The ladies will have many good 
eats at a price that no one can a f
ford to cock. Besides the many good 
things for sale to eat. they will be 
allowed to sell any article in the 
store on a liberal commission.

ness outlook. Wheat, however, ap
peared to be swayed by (reports of 
cheaper offerings of Canadian 
wheat abroad, a circumstance re
garded as foreshadowing severe 
competition between Canada and 
countries below the equator.

Provisions sagged with grain, des
pite upturns in the value of hogs.

Closing indemnities; wheat— Mar 
(offers) 79*4-14; May 8044-%. 81%. 
July 68%-%, 71%. Corn: December 
(bids) 68%; March 71%, 74%; May 

73. 75%) to %; July 74%, 76% to 77

halves,

P A M P A  B U IC K  CO., Inc.
315 West Foster Avenue

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOB11ES ARE BUILT, BUICK W IU BUILD THEM

An Exclusive Showing of 
Christinas Greetings

It is wise to make your Greeting Card selection 
now at the peak of its magnitude. You may 
have the invoicing an ddelivery to 
convenience.

Selection may be made 
you prefer, a represent 
hohie during the

r office, or if 
will call at your^

evening.

A telephone ci 
to your home 
that will 
ion.

Get 
out

bring our represe: 
samples and

it easy for you to rti fee select-

ve
ions

Okla.

much of your C 
the way before the

mas shopping 
iday rush.
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oil. The No. 1 Barred Is drilling at 
3.165 Icet. and the No. 3 Is drilling 
a t 3.106 feet

LOCATIONS '  ■
Canon: Hafy  .it Harrington, NO. 

1 K alin , Motion « l .  Mock 4, canter 
o f the north, quarter of the 
northeast quarter.

W. B. Coffee, R. Q. Allen. Mrs W. 
M Walker, Pampa Businas and 
Professional Women’s dub. Dr. C. 
H. Schulkey and I. R. Roby,

C. M. Bryson $1240.
Those who contributed (10 each 

to the fund: Prank Henry. W. C. 
Klnaer. R. O. Donnelly, <1. * .  Lan
caster, Cal Parley T ire  shop. Davis 
Plumbing company, H. P . Lttuby, In 
ternational Buppiy company, H. 1C. 
Stokes, J V. McAllister. 8. C. Evans.
C. W. Laurence, E. 8. Carr and Alice 
Cooper.

Certain fam ily $7; Clarence Cof
fin  46 70

Donations o f $5 each were re
ceived from: C. P. Woodward, W. 
E. OInn, C. O. Seeds Motor com
pany. Hester’s studio. Mrs. B. W. 
Rose. J. B. Austin, Harry WhteUqr. 
H  L. Groves, J. R. Colter, H. R. 
Miller. J. D. Beckett. Harvey Todd.
D. E. Robinson, Alfred Hodges, R. 
W. Wilson, C. 8. Wortman, L. R- 
Martin, Jesse Reeves. C. C. Sloan, 
Charles Wooley. Reno Stinson, J. 
G. Christy, May McPherson. MTs. 
A. B. McAfee. Mrs. George Green, 
Ola Nellis, Mrs. J. W. Poster. «

Western Union employes $4. J. C. 
Buckingham 43: R- C. Schneider 43; 
Dave Parley 43; G. C. Austin 43; 
C. B. Bell 43; Denson grocery $2.40;

By FRANC IS M. STEPHENSON
W ASHINGTON, Dee. 13. <*■>— 

Harmcny was In prospect today for 
epeady completion o f the emergency 
employment appropriation by pon- 
grera but trouble was brewing over 
th3 Insistence of the administration 
that drought relief be limited to 
430 000 000.

Conferees o f the senate and bouse 
reached an agreement today in 
their difference over the public Im
provements fund, deciding on 4114,- 
000,000.

The senate proposed 4118400,000 
and the house $110,000,004.

The conferees at a hurried and 
informal meeting also agreed to res
tore the provision In the hou»» bill 
giving the president, a free hand In 
spending the money. Senator Robin
son of Arkansas, the Democratic 
leader, who obtained elimination of 
this authority, said he would not 
fight it further a t the cost o f delay 
in getting appropriation into the 
hands of unemployed workers.

While this offer o f cooperation 
frekn the ranke o f the senate, over 
In the house the Democrats were 
preparing to inslat on the 460,000,- 
000 voted by the senate for drought 
reliel.

R- xiblican leaders ip the house 
determined to seek Monday adop
tion of the 430.000.000 bill reported 
•by their agriculture committee, un
der! a, procedure permitting no 
amendments.

a  ray: Operators Royalty 3c Pro
ducers:’ No. 9 Vaniman. section 175. 
block 3, 330 fart from the south and 
west lines o f the east half o f the 
northeast quarter, building rig.

,  COMPLETIONS 
can on : Gibson Oil company's No. 

1 Murphy, section 34, block 7, total 
depth. 3440 feet; pay 3430-40 feet; 
initial production, 14 million feet 
Of gas. Plains Holding company’s 
No. 2 McConnell, section 44, block 
4, total depth 3,090 feet; pay 2,415- 
3,390 feet; Initial production, 33 
million feet o f gas.

CUEAE
Empire Gas A  Fuel company’s 

No. 1 Cantrell, reetkm 138, block 3, 
total depth. 3,010 feet; pay. 2,935- 
3,010 feet; Initial production, 3$ 1-2 
m illion 'feet o f gaa 

Shamrock Oil and Gas company’s 
No. I  E. E. Reynolds, section 81, 
block 3, total depth. 3,193 feet; 
plugged back. 3143; initial produc
tion H'barrels.

Texas company's No. 3 Brawn, 
section 137, blcck 3. total depth. 
3472 feet; pay, 3481-3,373 feet; in
itial production 134 barrels of oil.

Production o f the various counties 
compared with that o f the previous 
week:

Carsgn: 243 wells, producing 5,116 
barrels, a decline o f 1340 barrels.
_  Oray: 723 wells, producing 53,-

Bix to eight month bucks, Melmld 
; rabbi try o f Amarillo, first and sec
ond; Hulsey of Pam pa, third and 
fourth.

Junior saoks. Melmld aabbitry first 
| and fifth ; Morse o f Pamps second; 
Poe of Pampa third; Ellis o f Amar
illo fourth.

Standard chinchilla senior does:
1 McCarty. Pampa, first; A  and B Fur 

nu in . Pampa. second; Mahoney of 
Pampa, third and fifth ; Mehnid 
rabbit ry fourth, sixth and seventh.

Six to eight montn does: Melmld 
rabbi try, first, third and fourth: 
Mahoney. Pampa. second; C. L. Litle 
o f Amarillo, fifth  and seventh.

Junior does: C. N. Brewer, Pam
pa, first; Oeorge Dick, Pampa. sec
ond; W. C Ellis, Amarillo, third; 
Melmld rabbltry, Amarillo, fourth ;’ 
Morse of Pampa. fifth.

Heavyweight chinchillas, senior 
does: Amarillo rabbltry, Amarillo, 
first; A  and B rabbltry, Pampa 
second; Mahoney o f Pampa third 
and fourth; Jones o f Pampa, fifth. , 

Junior bucks, Amarillo rabbltry, 
Amarillo, first. •

Senior bucks, Amarillo rabbltry, 
first; L. B. Wright. Lubbock, sec
ond; Tolle of Pampa. third: Mahon
ey of Pampa, fourth; Little o f Am 
arillo, fifth.

Six to elgth month does: Mrs. B. 
H  Jones. Lubbock first; Wlnton. 
Pampa. second and third.

Junior doe,- Litle, Amarillo, first. 
Chinchilla giant) senior buck'. l i t 

tle. Amarillo, first.
New Zealand white senior buck: 

Amarillo fabbitry, first, third, sixth;
A  and D  rabbltry. W&xahachie. 
second; Gray county rabbltry, Pam
pa. fourth; Niedeeken of Ham lin.! 
fifth ; J. W. Wallace, Tuscola, seven-1 
thn.

8enior does: C. N. Brewer. Pampa. 
first; W. B. George, Amarillo, sec
ond; Amarillo rabbltry. third; Fred 
McCarty, Pampa. fourth; Barbee, 
San Antonio, fifth.

Six to eight month bucks, Pampa.
I first.

8tx to eight month does. W. B. 
Oeorge, Amarillo, first; Culpepper, 
Pam’-T >cond and fifth ; Poe, Pam
pa, third: A and B rabbltry,- Pam
pas fourth.

Junior bucks; A  and B rabbltry. 
Waxahachl*. tost; J. W. Wallace. 
Tusccla. second; Gray county rab- 

, bitry, Pampa, third; Maulconer. 
Pampa, fourth; Childress, Pampa, 
fifth.

New cZaland red senior bucks: H. 
W. Ayers. Oklahoma City, first and 
second; Pde, Pampa, third.

Senior docs: W. B. George, Amar
illo. first, third, fourth.

Dr. H. W. Ayers, Oklahoma City, 
ocond; Poe, Pampa, fifth.
Six to eight month does: George, 

Arr.nrillo, first and third; Dr. Ay
ers, Oklahoma City, second; Poe, 
Fampa. fourth.

Six to eight month bucks; Ayers. 
Oklahoma City, first; Barbee. San 
Antonio, second; A  and D, Waxa- 
hachic. third; A  and B, Pampa, 
fourth.

Junior bucks: Mahoney. Pampa, 
first.

Junior does: Ayers, Oklahoma 
City. First. A and D, Waxahachic, 
second; Mahoney. Pampa. third; 
Poe, Pamoa. fourth; C. W  Tolle, 
Pampa, fifth. ’

Black silver fox: senior buck, C. 
W  Tolle. Pampa, first. *

Castor rex doe: Treweeke, W ich
ita. Kav, first.

White rex; Trcvceke, Wichita. 
Kar . first.

Himilavan: J. W. Wallace. Tus- i 
cola, first.

Black and white dutch, senior 
buck. Ayers, Oklahoma City, first. 1 

Black and white dutch, senior 
doe. ‘ Ayers, Oklahoma City, first.

Black and white dutch, six to 
eight month doe. Mrs. J. H. Smith, i 
Pampa. first. i

8ilver martins, senior doe; A  and 
B. Pampa, first.

Flemish giant, senior doe: A  and i 
B. Pampa. first. i

Havanas, junior*, doe, Ayers. Okla- I 
homa City, first; junior buck, Ay- 1 
ers, Oklahoma City, first.

Six to eight month buck, A  and :

os planning to sand oat Christmas 
tarda, take them to the postoffice 
$4 once, In (Milk, and that if* the 
business house did not desire to 
N ad  the cards immediately they 
osuld be h<id a t  the postoffice at 
date specified by the sender.'This 
else applies to individuals mailing 
mere Qian 35 cards, he said 

Christmas packages that have 
been sent from the local postoffice 
are vary few, Mr. Crawford said, 
and the poetofflod was not expecting 
ak much a Christmas rush this yea:

JCE piSPERSE MOP 
’AR AD IN G  BEFORE 

CONSULATE

W  TOgUcTpearmber 13. 0 V -

ordlnance provide a  penalty for 
peeping, but tempting the peeper" 
would be punishable trader terms of 
the proposed law. I t  would be an o f
fense far household occupants to 
undress with lights on anef. shades 
raised, as well as far the person 
peeping Into an open window. Mayor 
C. M. Chambers tuuPMsured the at
torney such an ordtniouto would be (writers

idins Machines 
Cash RegfeteiHAS OLD CO IN

BAN ANTO NIO . Dec. 13. —VP)— A 
coin said to date hack to  the year 
180 A. D„ with Us individual history 
beginning in an Idaho railroad camp 
of 1880, ,1s the possession o f A. T . 
Stein o f San Antonio.

The ooln has been passed an as 
an authentic Roman piece, dating to 
the reign o f Emperor. Comsnodus. 
who came into power in thk year of 
180 A. D  Ono side o f the coin bears 
the Image o f Commodes and the 
othfcr a  picture o f a vestal virgin.

ato Fortieth street, denounc- 
iad imperialism of France. 
Britain and the United

J. D. Denson 4340; R. W. Logan pleted today, would last. <
52; Oscar Dotson 42; W. M  Lane A fter struggling with what seetn- 
43; Mrs. Elsa Legow, 52; Ed Crelgh- ad to bft almost insoluble difficul- 
ton 42. ties. Senator Theodore Steeg pre-

The following contributed 81 sented Uie oountrv with a  ministry 
C. H. White, Mrs. W. H. Peters, ■ to sucoeed the deefated one headed 
Mrs. C. Brownfield, Ruth Belk, Mrs. j by Andre Tardteo. But there mere 
J. D. Wright, J. C. Meek. Mrs. W. plenty o f political observers who 
8. iKser, Margaret Buckler. Mrs. doubted If the real trouble confrant- 
Floyd Ward, R. N. Sichel, Claud fag the country had been solved by 
Sales. Miss Bclora Reed. Margaret Rteeg’s success .v<
Jones. Jess tSalls, Virginia Rush, i The new government rests solely 
Mrs. L. R. Campbell, Dale Hughey, on the left ■ " *  is in no wise a “ con- 
Carl Lawrence. E. L. Norman. L. N. cbntration" or republican govern- 
Atkison, John Hudson. George Cash. meBt which most politicians say 
Evelyn Sudbrook, W. C. Brown, Dr. WOU]a be the only v iw i with a 
C. D. Hunter, Marie Bastian, T . C. ohance o f lbng life.
Con well. Mrs. Grace Jones, O. L. PrWv)> o f Former Premier Tar- 
Dial, Jr., Dr. McKean. Dr. Bellamy, d ta i lost little time in declaring war 
Stella Bastian. Joe Longely. D. E. " he new and tonight two
Montgomery. Bob Hanna. Mrs. Rich- d(mands fo r in t e r p e l la t i^ o n  rite 
ardson, J. B Dowd and F. E. Con- po im ,* had already, been' addressed
verse- ___________ i to the president of the chamber of

deputies.
PITV till I ||IV DC The press of the center and rightlit 11 HULL HIM BL g y s  %.

i rad column reached a point 
en F ifth  avenue and the con- 
i when a  handful of police 
ed, using clubs and fists and 
g  down the signs, 
ran back to F ifth  avenue, reds 
lifted  their banner* and broke 
long. T ra ffic  clogged as the 
rilled wlh crowds of curious, 

i between bystanders and com-

OFFICE SU PPLY
<66 barrels, a loss of 434 barrels.

Hutchinsin: 430 wells, producing 
13.181 .barrels, a decrease o f  1,992 

i barrels,
i Moore. 21 wells, producing 364 

barrels »  loss of 56 barrels.
Potter: Orri well, producing 59 

barrels, no production previous 
week.

W h a le r; 32 wells, prcducing 372 
tarrela a  loas o f 349 barrels.

Tot4 t  1,966 wells, producing 72,-

Augmentcd squads of poUce
charged again spd split the com- 
muniste into two groups. But .he 
aouimunisu united again and were 
attacked again. Bach time they feU 
beck Into the crowd only to emerge 
holding their tattered oas-ars llptt 

Locating the main body of the 
communists in the large crowd. th" 
officers changed their tactics and 
drove them to forty-first street oy 
form ing a- line ana using no viol
ence. Gradually the radicals melted 
into the shopping crowd and the riot

Mrs..' Winters was a member of 
ie First Baptist church. G. C. M a
ne funeral home has charge of 
tw funeral arrangements.

ector of newspaper Intransigeant, 
wrote this afternoon: “The govern
ment w ill fall on its tost important 
debate In the chamber as a castle 
c f cards falls from a breeze. The 
crisis continues.”" I t  is probable that we wiU move 

into the new city hall the latter 
part o f the week, ’ C ity ’ Manager 
Gwin cold Saturday. The building 
has not yet oenn accepted by the 
city commirsioners, but action win 
probably be taken when they meet 
Tueociy.

A  few electrical installations re
main to be made. Concrete, work 
c f the walks and steps was finished 
Friday. O ffice furniture to be used 
In the new building has arrived, and 
was given an inspection by the city 
manager Friday.

W IL L  PASS SENTENCE
FO RT W ORTH. Dec. 13. m — 

Sentence will be passed Wedncoday 
on Lee F. Reardon and J. A. Hoov
er. Fort WccUl oO promrtore, found 
guilty today o f mail fraud. They 
were charged on several counts In 
connection with promoting the 
Yates* Ranch Oil and Royalties

B. Pampa, third.
Senior bucl|, Middleton, 

illo, first.
Senior doe, Middleton, Amarillo, 

first, second, third.
White beverans senior buck. M id

dleton. Amarillo, tout; junior buck, 
Middleton, Amarillo, first, second, 
third.

Does and Utters: New Zealand 
white, Oray Ocunty rabbltry, Pam
pa. first; Mrs. Faulconer, (Pampa 
second and third; C. W, Tblle, 
Pampa. fourth.

Chinchilla doe and Jitter: W. C., 
Ellis, Amarillo, first; Mahoney. 
Pampa. second; A. R. Wright, Pam
pa, third.

New Zealand red doe and Utter, 
W. B. G ear* Amarillo, first.

Silver martin doe and litter, A  and 
B, Pampa. first.

A  special ribbon, given by S. E. 
Love, secretary of the Pampa a lo
cution. for the best fur rabbit, was 
awarded to the Amarillo rabbltry for 
their New Zealand white senior 
buck.

The importance ol the use o f 
rabbit fur in the manufacture of 
women’s coats was stressed by lands 
S. Griffin, director of the American 
Rabbit and Cavy Breeders associa
tion, who was official judge of the 
Pampa show. Mr. O riffin  stated that 
many women made the remark that 
they would not wear coats made of 
the fur of therabbtt. not knowing 
that 75 per cent, of ‘ ‘fur’’ coats were 
made from furs of rabbits.

He also said that a conference in 
a method was

(C se ltaaa  F.xai Fage 1) , 
wry cf W ar Patrick J. Hurley and 
Secratary of the Navy Charles 
Frauds Adam'- who came from 
Washington with parties of friends 
and colleagues tc witness the event 

The student ccrpo from Wc * 
F*|ht and Annapclls, one tn It 
brassbuttoned gray and the Mfui

Amar-

From Now  Until December 20th /

B U Y  T O M O R R O W  A N D  A L Lth i l j ,  cut did themselves to amuf: 
and amase the seventy thousand 
The show they put on wav climaxed 
he4Weo the halves when the M id
shipmen got cut colored cards and 
mad* the great fckteher rr fsn gb  
w h en  they sat a rut cession c f gay

The
Quickest 

to Congeal 
PacMfie

I f  you will follow my process of training 
you will improve greatly.

18 Years experience teachers of Voice and 
Singing.

Between halves Secretary Hurley 
crosord the field and '.xsorrtd back 
to a bbk -tp.vone Secretary Adams 
Beth were presented to the air audi
ence by Mayor Walker o f New 
York, and during the last and ex 
ettbar b i l f  o f the game Seen' ary 
Adams was the guest cf Secretory 
Hurley In the latter’s box cn the 
Army's side c f the field.

The kickoff sent end ever end 
down the field a football auto- 
grgphed by Preficlent Hoover, the 
Secretaries o f War and Navy. Ma
yor Walker and t’.v  players on th : 
tero teams. Thir p rs’rin ass with
drawn from can p c tltin  st cnce. 
and was to have been auctioned to 
the highest bidder between lialve».

But w icn 45.000 iiad been raised 
la  this auction, starting with a 41.- 
000 bid by Bud Fisher, cartoonist, 
the sale was called o ff and Com
mander Evangeline Booth o f the 
Salvation Army asked that the ball 
B> given to Grover C. Whalen, for
mer New T °rk  poller comm If Stoner 
and Chairman o f the citisens’ com
mittee which arranged the game 
Mr. Whalen got the football, but 
the bidders gave their collective 
48,000 to ’.the Salvation Army to 
swell its ratted fund |

P A M P A  COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Phone M A Y  FOREMAN CARR. Dean

Phone 113W 321 N. Fr
Emil F. Mycr

Letpig, Germany, 
shown that was being used by fur 
manufacturers in Germany to bleach 
the rabbit tors white, then dye them 
in shades o f lavender and other 
light colors, heretofore impossible to 
make.

‘TA LK IN G  PICTURES T H A T  TALK  R IG H T ’

N O W  SHOW INGr—i

Highest Test

W IL L  SERVE SENTENCE

Charles Cpurlock, former Pampa 
barber, arrived here yrtterday from 
Missouri to begin serving a atx- 
month sente nr- fa  the county jail 
OR •  charge of aggravated assault 
o f  which he was convicted to the 
spring term o f court. The case was 
affirmed by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals recently. Spurlock was |n- 
chclad by the grand Jury an a 
charge of criminal atsault. *

LOIS WIi

The rollicking talkie tale which all the 
newspapers have been ravine about

G IV E S  Y O U  T H E  H A ! H A !
9 m m
■ v P bt

Letterheads, envelopes. 

Memento, office forme, 

rcnlan, blotters, Christ

as Cards, ' Window  

irds, business and so-

SAIT • The
Finest Packed

20-oz Packages 14-oz. Bottles
3 for Extra Special

10c . ' t P I i



Gray County P.-T.A. Council Announced
THE FAITH OF A LITTLE CHILD!

INFO R M AL RECEPTION W ILL  BE HELD A T  H 
O F BRIDE’S PARENTS BEFORE COUPLE  

LEAVES O N  H O NEYM O O N TRIP

In an early morning ceremony today at the 
Methodist church in Clarendon will be solemnize* 
marriage of Miss Fannie Florence Sims o f Pampi 
Clarendon and Mr. Clifford Whitmore of this city 
ring service will be read by thf Rev. McPherson at 
o’clock, in the presence of an Assembly of friend) 
relatives of the young couple. *

F IVE  TABLES PROGRESS 
IN  THO M AS HOM E O N  
FR ID AY  AFTERNO O N

Baum for bleb guest soon, end 
Mrs. E. A  Shackleton fa r moat 
high guest eoore. Score pads and 
pencils were  given as table T fj**  

Refreshments were served during 
the afternoon to the following 
guests: Mrs. Jerry Boston, Mrs. 
Raymond Allred, Mrs. O. H. oBoth, 
Mrs. E. M. Conley. Mrs. A. B. O ott- 
ston, Mrs. I. B. Hughey. Mis. J. H. 
Kelley. Mrs. L. N. McCullough, Mrs. 
W. H. Nichols. Mrs. W ill R. Saun
ders, Mrs. NeU Powers. M m  B. C. 
Wilson. M m  B. A. Wood. Mrs. B R. 
Wood. Mrs. Van Hamby. U n . i t  A. 
Shackle ton, Mrs. Carl J. Brn shears. 
Mrs. Bluest Sanders, Mrs. K| I. 
Baum, and Mrs. Dunbar.

Members of Use Merten Parent- 
Teacher Association entertained at 
the school Friday evnlng at 7:30 
o’clock with a musical and get-to- 
gether social.

“Joy to the W orld" was sung by 
the audience and the following 
program was given: prayer, Mks. 
John Browning: reading. M m  H. F. 
Carl; French harp solo. Winston 
Cooper; song, “Silent Night", sung 
in a dark room by lads and Wyoma 
Inlow. dressed In long, white robes 
and carrying small candles; read
ing. MSdge airman; piano solo. 
Etolle Birman; reading. Clarence 
Paulks. A  group directed by Mr. In 
low furnished entertainment at in
tervals.

Mr. Swafford and Mrs Tom A l
ford won first prise for the most 
original performance, and Barney 
Hamilton and Mrs. Keith Edelen 
wen a prise as the prettiest couple.

She’s queen of the divers, so Miss Georgia Coleman, 
above, dresses like a queen. Appearing in exhibitions be
fore the 'smart set at popular Southern California re- 
sortst Miss Coleman slips into a gorgeous creation of fig 
ured Chinese silk. Then when it’s time for her act, off 
goes the wrap and she “does her stuff,’’ shown in the

Yes, daddy Has beenxmt of work a long time, but this 
little girl still has faith in Santa Claus. O f course, he 
wouldn’t paas her by just because daddy can*t. find em
ployment. What a queer Santa Claus that would be. 
And so she falls asleep, certain Santa will come.

Prise for the moat comical couple 
went to Roy Logan and Mlm Inlpw.

Pam pa Hardware company fur
nished the radio for the occasion.

(Besides teachers o f the Merten 
school, Mrs. Annie Daniels, princi
pal o f Woodrow Wilson school, and 
Miss Bess KU lough, public school 
health supervisor, also attended.

Eleven dollars and thirty-five 
cents was realised from  the sale of 
pop com and candy.

School children are selling tickets 
to the musicale to be given by M M  
Houston Parent-Teacher Associa
tion Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
In the Sam Houston auditorium.

The following program has been 
arranged: Orchestra overture d ir
ected by "Pop” Frasier; vocal dust, 
“ In  the OanMn of My Heart” . Su
perintendent R. B. Fisher and MM. 
L. N. McCullough, accompanied at 
the piano by M m  Tom  W. Brab
ham; Hawaiian hand nnmhpg. 
“Aloha" and “Dreaming Eyes” . M m

With Christmas' only a few days ahead, the conv any Pampa homes will be made brighter this
ing week will be filled with festive yuletide parties, it 
will be a week of merriment for all organizations alike 
— social clubs, study groups, church classes and circles 
lodges, and Parent-Teacher associations.

The social calendar for the week presented to the auditorium of the 
follows:

M O N D A Y  v
Jk Christas* tree will bo held for 

the Twin Six club in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepherd.

Wbman’s Missionary Society. First 
Baptist church, will meet at 3:30 
o'clock at/the church for a program 
In Royal Service.

Circle 4 of the First Baptist 
Womans Missionary Society will 
pack a Christmas box for Buckner 
Orphans heme following the regu
lar W. M  8. meeting

The local Shorthand club will 
hold a regular meeting.

Women of the Moose tv  art Legion 
will hold a regular meeting at their 
hall on West Francis at 7:30 p. m.

University Study club will hold a 
regular meeting at 3:46 o'clock at 
the First Methodist' church.

Chriatm as by the home-coming of college and university 
students. The young men and women, coming from far 
and near, will begin arriving the later part of this week,

Kme of them planning to remain until the beginning of 
e new year-
on e o f the first of the students?

INTEREST IN SCOUT 
» t s s s j j  WORK FOR GIRLS IS

- r s t  s s :  NOTED IN STUDENTS
ing. Miss Smelling has been at-

a i T ° S i ^ W  t o *  £  o lr l 8couts *» revealed *>V figures
m n a  Just *«u ed  by the national organlsa-

Uon whlch reports that 3« per cent 
J?Uj for,d Of the 7800 Olrl Scout captains re- 

glistered as of November. 1930, are 
fardels o f s n S lt iA ? Uh ' e,ther graduates or students o f
S S J *  tA1S l,a women's colleges, while over 33

and, a football player, while per cent took their training in nor-

2 ? d a » i h l c S S  mt!hsch°°1* _
* d y e « r ^ *  Pledge to the Sigma r ^ n X t h e ^ l b i m ^ t o e

K onllmvo fioldc Me o coiiroA nf land.

Vivian Smith. Mias Ooate Fraatttr, 
Miss Verna Springer. George Lata  
ta d  James Bril, under the direc
tion at Vem  Springer; chorus, high

Amusu
M ' uadar the direction o f u i d  m  
June wnilfc: tab dance, Christine 
Manning, In costume; entertain
ment by Thomas Elnor Lucy, read
er; “Noel” and "SUent Night”  by 
a chorus under the direction of 
Mrs. May Foreman Carr; vocal sa
les. “Sleep In the Deep" and “Big 
B an  V io l', Harry Kelley, accom
panied by M m  Tom  W. Brabham; 
music by high school orchestra.

The public is invited to attend the 
entertainment

The gifts were arranged on a 
Christman tree and were opened 
with much Interest and amusement 
by the recipients. Mrs. Lao Murphy 
won high score and M m  H. Kelly 
Jow. in the bridge game which fol
lowed.

Members o f the club aid planning 
to pack a  Christmas basket for 
some poor fam ily o f the city.

Those present were: Mia. Murphy. 
Mrs. Archie Ralsky, M m  H. Kelly. 
Mrr. Charles Todd, Mrs. Harold 
Miller. Mrs. Carl Braaheara, Mrs. 
John Haggard, and Mrs. Saunders

h Music 
to Be Featured

The So Jolly club was entertain
ed In the home o f M m  Bert Moore 
on Friday. The afternoon was spent 
in  needlework, and at the dose o f 
the afternoon a salad course was 
served to the members.

Those present were Mrs. Charles 
F  Navlor. Mrs E. S. Homer. MUS 
Camille Homer. Mrs Bert Webb. 
Mrs. Otto Oepprit. Mrs R. E. H il
ton. Mrs A. Heflin. Mrs. Brunei! 
Smith. Mrs. B. B. Oats. Mrs J. E. 
Gilbert, M m  H B. Warilbum. Mrs. 
Harold Reynolds, M m  Harry Hlbb*. 
Mrs. Warren Fox and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H  Doucette will 
motor to Lutfcock Friday, returning 
With their sons. Albert and LeFors. 
and a group of their friends who 
are attending Texas Technological 
college. Ferry Morgan, Allle Bar
nett arid Maxine Gwln are the 
young people planning to drive 
back to Pampsl with the Doucettes.

Quite a group o f young Pampa 
men will leave Norman, where they 
am students at the University of 
Oklahoma, by train Friday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E, Fstheree will 
meet their son. Geae, at Jericho. 
Some at the other students return
ing on the same train will be Carl 
Jamison, Delbert Larsh. Jack W il
son, Donald Zimmerman, and Mr. 
Ferguson

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Willson will 
motor to Amarillo to meet their 
sah. Jack.
: Charles Thomas, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. L. nuxbaa. will arrive in 
Pampa Saturday tor the holidays. 
Thomas is a student at Phillips Uni
versity at Enid, Okie. Motoring 
from the same school. Hal lie  Gants,

Double Birthday 
Celebration Held

A Christmas party will be given 
for the Wayside dub at 7:30 p. m. 
In the home of Mrs. Tom Clayton. Christmas decorations were used 

for the J. O . 8troup( home. 1004 If. 
Duncan, when Mrs. Stroup and Mrs 
Tom W. Brabham joined m enter
taining in honor of their sons, 
Thomas Brabham. 10, aad Jimmie 
Stroup, 11. I I  was the boys’ birth
day.

At refreshment time the children 
were Invited Into the dining room, 
where two beautiful oakes were the 
centers of interest. The candles on 
the cake and the red Christmas ones 
which decorated the Christmas tram 
furnished the only light in the 
room. A  red and green color scheme, 
was stressed In refreshment#

After an hour o f  fun at the 
Stroup home, the children were 
taken to the Rex theatre to am

Following la the guest list: Thom
as Brabham. Betty Jo Edwards. 
Jimmie Stroup, Helen Frances Dra
per, Toppy Reynold*. Betty Curtiss, 
Chester HunkaptUar. Jeanette CWe. 
Charles Shelton. Dorothy Jo Moore. 
Max McKean, Edwins Gilbert, Rex

Presbyterian Auxiliary will meet 
at 3 p.m. at the church. ^

. y  I
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Davis wlU en

tertain members of the Contract 
Bridge club and their husbands at 
8 p. m.

City Council of the Parent-Teach
er associations will meet at 3 o'clock 
In the high school library.

Division 6 of the Missionary coun
cil, P in t  Christian church, will have 
a Christmas party at the church at 
7:30 p. m. Members at all other 
divisions are invited to be guests for 
the occasion and to bring a 10 or 
13 cent toy, which will be sent to 
Juliette Fowler home In Dallas. A  
pageant and a Christmas tree will

THURSDAY
Madonna and Dorcas classes of 

the Central Baptist church will join 
in giving a Christinas party In the 
home o f Mrs R. V. Bums.

Bridge Function 
Held by B and PW

Christmas was featured in all de
tails o f an elaborate bridge tourna
ment sponsored by the Pampa Busi
ness and Prcfemional Women's club 
Thursday evening in the show room 
o f C laum i Motor company.' V 

At the close o f an evening of 
wiogc, m resnm enu wero servao 
and a short program of songs and 
dances was given by pupils of Miss

be Included on the program. Members of the Altar society of 
the Holy Souls church win have a 
covered dikh luncheon at 1 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Keim  
on Gray street. All women of the 
congregation am invited to attend, 
and those who do not have means 
o f transportation are asked to 
telephone Mrs. H. O. Myers, 378. *

Rebekah lodge will hold a regu
lar meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the I. 
O O. F. hall.

peppy Partners, a dam  of girls 
taught by Miss Florence Botar, First 
Baptist church, will have a Christ
mas party in M bs Bolar’s apart
m ent

TUESDAY K
Twentieth Century club will en

tertain the Junior Twentieth Cen
tury chib with a Christmas party 
at the heme of Mrs. W. A. Bratton 
a t  7 :80 p. m.

-*■■■ —a /
Wayside dub will have a Christ

mas parky at 7:30 p. m. In the home 
o f M rs  Tom Clayton

Play to Be G 
Thursday



a lac Lakes a place in the 
novel, forming virtually

Fraoris u i  Warren Sts.
. JYOu have a liberty invitation to 
ektii service at the Church o f

I f  You are aot present there wfU 
be a vacant chair, you #111 be miss
ed. and ycur work will |o undone.

The author ia ■  Notre Dame man 
ahd a former sports writer. No 
le ft an an nortty than Knute Rock-

1 #  pw -tv «tu  ajrsak at both sw- 
vices The morninj tbe.nc will b.

p r M g-i" . w v _ n g  V'.iau:

wil1 always *ind : glad hand «  ,h 
First Methodist church and a f t : - 
ICv.rhlp thrt wig net h? lorgctlc- 

TC11 W. BRABHAM, Pas to

Sunday.

aacapted (he ritaute, not for ! 
If. but humbly as the in tom -: 
Babiy | j | ^ r

he lately—'Working In labo: u -
and classrooms all around .he

P. H  TRUH ITTB . Pastor.

F IR ST  C H R IST IAN  CHURCH 
500 E. KtelsmUl Ave.will be larger, the i l W r n  will be 

better, the singing will be better, 
preaching Will he better, will ebow 
ycur seal for what you know to be 
right, lib  the world know that you 
stand for the things that Jesus 
taught, obey a commandment, pre
vent one sin. associate with the peo
ple erf Ood, hear a  lesson from Ahe 
Book c f books, and lead loot and 
dying humanity to know Christ in 
the forgiveness of their sins. Will 
you do what you can?

Servic:a:
Bible study: 9:45 a.m.
Preaching: 11 am .; subject, “Pll- 

gramage” .
Communion: 11:45 am.
Young "tatildy: 6 :f i  pm.
Preaching: 7:15 pin., subject ■•Re

ligion."
JESSE P. WISEMAN.

show. Which will be held 
tf week beginning Dec. IS 
ning through Thursday, 
Special arrangements have 

Oe whereby winning birds 
e Western Oklahoma As- 

show at Woodward can 
early and come direct to 
yton show. Ah agreement 
i reached with officials c f 
art show to let birds from 
iften show enter late there, 
folks who come here dgp 
their show circuit. 

tarsh&U and his Aggie -tiA  
sre busy Friday and Sat*-

Announces A Free lecttreThree hunched last Sunday; let 
us add SO to our Sunday school at 
9:45. Every class double its atten
dance.

Attendance at communion and 
me m in* sermon at U  am . is filling 
the house to the very front seat. 
How encouiaging! Ten everybody 
and invite somecne dally. Ciod helps 
us as we serve him faithfully. Ail 
together for a bigger, better church.

Young people, led by earnest 
workers, at 6:30. All lhvlted and 
hcirtily welcomed.

Oreat gospel meeting at 7:SO. Do 
not tnlSs this. Additions nearly every 
Sunday. Each one you win become.' 
a fellow-helper In the good work.. 
Crowds like real revival are attend
ing the regular services at this 
church. A ll come.

- ■ m  . ' i . j t e  -------- --  i
PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH

A  place o f worship, a place of 
Christian fellowship, a  band pf 
workers in service for OOd and hu
manity—the Presbyterikn church. 
You are invited to worship, find 
fellowship, and serve with us.

Sunday hours aa follows 
, Sunday school, if you enjoy being 
crowded come, 10 a.m.

Sermon, "The Voloa. o f The Mas
ter," U  ajn.

Junior Christian Endeavor, 3 pm.
Sermon, “Courting Disaster," 7:30

P-pi.
A  welcome awaits you at every

service.
A. A. Hyde, Minister. 

M ETHODIST CHURCH
i  •• g. i—-• r 'v  u * •« *,

You are invited to attend the ser
vicer o f the First Methodist < hur-h. 
Sunday. Sunday school promptly at 
9:46. Every teacher Is urged to be 
pretent at 9:40. l i s t  Sunday wc 
had a marked increase over the 

•previogj; 
reach 550

MUESBYTftMAN- C U LRCn 
j Today w* bid you cctne to ths 
Sirvics o f  the Herd You a til find 
a hearty xvalro.ne there. Thu Prcc- 
byterian church urges str n j m  an t  
visiters to find fcBcwahli; with in  
members Come e ra  yev will gay. 
“ I  was glad a ten they said unto me 
let us go Into the house c f my 
God."

Sunday sshoo*. 10 a. to 
Sermon. ‘ The Voice of the M ts-

Her hero is Daniel Ofcrson, who 
like Cirvclnnatus is called from  his 
plowing (or rather, threshing) to 
represent his Wisconsin yitrtrtct In

las Murray Butler, president of 
Columbia university. Be thanked 
New York for Its formal welcome

I.in-olnesque figure, a. rugged, sim
ple farmer, an Idealistic, self-coti- 
tclous man of the people.

Maybe that U> what made him. un- 
■tohvinclng to me. For a  spell of 
r-cliUral reporting in W i^onan  
copveyed the lrimression that how
ever idealistic the younger LaFol- 
lettca are. they and their followers 
are extremely smart in  political 
matters. Daniel Is a little too un-

I feel this reception Is hot for me 
•tonally, not as man to man. but 
a recognition o f ail the tactontlTSc 
lit." the grey-haired profetsor 
a, Who cannot understand why 
a t  masses of people, to whom his Membef ditfhe/foard ̂ of L ^ u re sh ip  of 

The M  ith c lr^Cnurcjr, TH eFirst Church 
of Chrisy^cieiwipt, in Bh^ton, Maas. 

/  /Attend \

In tKe Gray^bUnty CourtRwtse
/  Tuesday, I Dec. 16, 1980

The Volte or the M is 
ter.”  11 a  m.

Junior Endccvm, 3 p. m.
Sermon. “Courting Disaster." 7^1

p. m.
A A. iJY D t. MlnUttr. ,

theories are incomprehensible. In
sist On making him a popular idol.

Mayor Walker tried to explain it 
pi him, while Einstein gazed at him 
shyly out of round, wondering eyes, 
to e  mbyor assured him New York
ers “have a profound appreciation 
of the contribution'; you have made 
to science, even If we don’t under-

I IR S T  B APTIST  CHURCH 
KingsmQl and We*t Streets 

The church has never hgd a 
greater responsibility than at the 
present time. Busincs: mert recog
nize that fact a* u ' int-emad by 
paid advertising to support of “h? 
church. School oMctalr td'iogni*c 
it and consequently roll Urn church 
as an ally in their/pvtRjr.im The 
church’s responsibility <» *ery great 
when men are out of work, with 
no money, and no food ir  i t  is 
hard for a rich man to serve Ood, 
it is still harder for a man who is 
hungry to serve H m- $o)fitnpn 
knew the happy medium when ne 
prayed. "Give me neither poverty 
npr riches; feed me with food suf
ficient for me lest I be f«ui, and 
deny Thee, and say who Is the 
Lord? or lest I  be poor and steal 

. and take the name of Ood In vain.”  
Men hungry have little patience 
with talks cn spirituality. As paver 
befoy we ought t® help rrten to

’CENTRAL B APTIST  CHURCH 
Corner Francis and Starkweather
Sunday school, O. C. Stark. Supt. 

9:45 am . ' h i  
Sermcn by the Pastor, 1,1 am . 
Training service, 8:16 pm .
Sermon by the Pastor, 7:30 p.m .* 
As we travel life ’s pilgrimage wc- 

*11 have our times of sadness and 
gladness. Now we have returned 
from one « f  the best meetings that 
we have ever held, with gladness 
In our hearts to know of the good 
meetings In the Central Baptist 
church which was directed by Dr. 
McCall. W e bless Ood for men like 
q M L , «

The pastor wUl speak Sunday 
morning on the. following subject: 
“O lve Ood a Chance." We feel by 
giving Ood a chance in our church 
life, our home life and our buslnem 
life that He will change things.

Sunday night the pastor wUl 
speak on the following subject: “The 
Pleading o f  a Wonderful Saviour." 
He will give tome high hour ezper- 
iw ced in the revival at Pierce City, 
Missohri, and how the dancing, card

on* arc than *A  even larger

s n  I w s s ' j j s
W#mers from other shows •? «[ 
soks as though quality w illw ?  
■erne at Urn Penryton s h o * , «  
be blue rtbton vthntrs agahus,;

! ribbon Winners 
iver cups, one >oi the best 
I try judging team and one foe 

best poultry display in “f W  
ir, have arrived n d  are on dts- 

» t  the Earl N Davis jewelry 
jpe These beautiful cups are 
acting Jots of attention. They 
being given a wav by the North 
IB  Poultry association. . .. 
be first day of the show will be 
>n up mostly with the entries 

arrangement of birds. The 
tvd and third day* wiU be given 
r to Judging and educational
k, and the poultry judging teams 
do their work during these two

l. The last day wiU be devoted 
Me election of officers and dl- 
.Cfs for the association Plans 
the nett year will also be for- 
kted on this day. The assocla

has been a busy one since it 
organised here a year ago m

*T thought I ’d be friAhtened,”  
tofessor Einstein told a group o f 
ewspaper men, after it was over, 
bin, I  was not. There was so much 
ihcotlty in It all. I  felt perfectly 
t hdme." «.

The Public Is Cordially Irivrted to 
Attend

OFFER SC H O LAR SH IPS
SAN ANTONIO , Dec. 13. —< 
WO university o f Chicago 
far scholarships will be awe 
oner students of the Main Av 
id Brackenrldge high schools 
*%r. The scholarships are w

«d w t  Ayer B k fir t, also a novelist, 
is a -former democratic committee-

est number possible are being work-

5. TB, i B l .  ^hool a  1 :6
o'clock and Young People at c I t

church attendance. We ahticfpate 
even greater hours in today's ser
vices. A  welcome ahd fellowship 

awtlts you. •’ > _______

get work and make them know the 
church loves people In distress.

Our church enJGyfcd a good day 
Sunday with a new record in Sun 
day school attendance for the en-
tire history of the di 
sivc plans |» bring

tore the close o f  the old i the approaching season to  the larg

lion to the shows of last year 
Oils, the association held four 
ilional meetings for Its mem- 
to study the problems o f the

for Christ JOE LAZARUS, Owner

Roberts Licenses
Start at K6-7601

M IA M I. Dec 13—Registration

S tomobile licenses was 
geek; License plates 
cfelved at the sheriff's 
ector’s office and are

o f the words ''fr in V  
noticeable on the hew

ral thousands o t dol
ed to tie saved B# the 
lent by this cllmina-

TBc plates Are black with large

St numerals Roberts county 
ses begin with nufnber K6-7601 
OBt Inth the number K6-8800. 
Truck heenies are white with black 

numerals and both passenger car 
and truck plates carry Texas 31.

The plates may be secured now 
but gunnot be placed on cars until 
after Jan. 1. Lights must also be 
tested. License fees are the same 
as last year. The deadline for car 
registrations is January 31.

Joe Says
“P U T  Y O U R S I

4nd enjoy Con 
SH O ES make A rfeciatfed b y  all

H , We believe^Mfat any Jelartion you 
IKe for hilo^fy gifts sh iph l fa e  made 
ire lik e^ ft t . He shops H r ?  the ye*r 
Knows the qiyilityVof oiy merchan- 
Tflirs hj| satisfactionNhy continuing to 

nentally appreciates the 
the same tok^K^his Store 
it holiday time,

When in Doubt ‘ 
Give Her SilirHo

Ladies* .Shoe^for 
Street or Di^ss

Pigskin, capeskin, cha
mois, suede and othet 
leathers are offered in 
slip on or regulation style 
-—featured at f r  A A  
$2.50 t o ______  W . U U

Presenting a selection of 
superior broadcloth a n d  
madras Shirts in all the 
desired styles, colors and 
patterns at £ [ ” A  A  
$1.95 to _______ W  W W wts we offe: 

omes younr

Neckwear
Pure'silks or mixtures or 
pure wools in solid dolors, 
with clocks or in a great 
v a r i e t y  of patterns; 
they hr# f t  A A
special L _____ l i . U U

Offering a selecting of 
h a n d s o m e  mogjraores, 
repps, twills, hjlratbeas 
and other fine fabrics, all 
hand ta ilo red/  M C  A A  
at $1.00 to / -  v 5 »w v

Daniel Greene
In Romeo, Everett or Ca
valier styles: in CYery dfe- 
siraljfe leather and last 
and also in all the 
wanted colors.

Every wanted style, mid- 
dy*. surplice heck, coat or 
Russian models arc pre
sented ih the fine grades 
of cloths at # 7  A A
$2.50 to 9 i  • V U

Hosiery $2.25 values
8 Pair in a Christmas Box, 

Extra Special

U foking fo r  
Hal and- fe s 
tal coincident 
Holiday sea- 
11 • rtyrtve a il 
nal charm 
lines through 
ht dry clcan-

Made of fine brocaded 
materials, full or thr«*e- 
quartdr length; with silk 
or satfti lining or lapel*: 
an unusual value # O A  
at $10 to i A ; . . .U  l & U

Here #f»u will find the 
highest quality merchan- 
diae ihoat moderately 
priced . . .  a great selec
tion o f miscellaneous ar
ticles for men;' .-•>

A  full and complete Hhe of

Gift* N r  Him
Articles Any Man Will Like



Fowls From Wives 
—Police Step In

TEXARKANA, Dip. 13. (A V -'Thus* 
drunks staggered down a Texarkana 
street, lit 3 o'clock in the morning 
each cartying twr dead chicken* 
th ree  policemen halted the merry 
trio |o determine why.

"W here did you fttlcwa get those 
chickens?" queried the officers.

“Shh—we Stole them front our 
wives.” Midi one of this jubilant trio, 
and ail three broke into a chortle.

"W hy did you steal them?” quer
ied the astounded coppers.
! “Well, our wives and children are 
At home hungry, so we decided to 
go out and get them some meat," 
replied the spokesman, beaming 
with pride over the achievement.
, "How did you think you'd help 
them, then, by taking their own 
chickens and giving: t]jem back to 
them?" asked the officers.

The wandering three went into «  
huddle, and a look of surprise slow
ly spread about ttefir faces, as they 
replied: "W e didn't think o f that."

fin ed  in municipal court on 
charges o f drunkenness, the three 
were jailed when unable to pay the 
$10 fines.

“Here’s your chickens,”  called the 
desk sergeant, “get to work: and 
pick them for your wives,” and he 
hurled B *  fowls Into the cell. In 
a few minutes the air was filled with 
feathers.

While thf; huabancis dined on jail 
fare, the families ate chicken “pro
vided”  by them.

office of Harr?’ 
and nctlOsd tl 
lectsd from all

His first act 
mether, who t 
office at Long 1 
that she come 
the contract, C 
age. His moth 
could ndt eon) 
wac taking die 
player. |

“Never 
mother," 
w ont have to work any i

Richard Cromwell is 11 
o f atca j ‘ h rtth\ He 
brown hair. He hod dlsi 
ridcrable artistic ability 
•Used in portrait masks 
mode popular by the at 
Benda.

An lmpaMog cast ass 
support this player lad 
Peers, Noah Beery and 
Walthall.

t | A N  ANTONIO, Te*., Defc. 1$. UN 
—Donald Walker, Port 8am Hous
ton soldier, must serve 1# yearn In 
the penitentiary fog the slaying of 
Dqnlel H. Uhr last October 1$. a 
jury in the 37th district court de
creed late today.

Two others indicted with Walker 
arm yet to be tried. They are Lexlo 
Jones, a soldier, and XJhr's widow.

Uhr was slain with an ax as he 
slept. He was a bedridden invalid.

Stars rise ovrm lgM  on the movie ing for a “TW'able David." One 
hcrlabn! hundred and seventy-two tests bad

A very short “ time ago. Richard been made in order to secure the 
Cromwell was an unknown aspirant Meal person for (this part. AmM- 
for motion picture work. Now he tious “extras'' and established stare 
is in the full glare of the spotlight alike had sought to secure the eov- 
?t all happened because he was Ae- cted role. Richard Cromwell, an 
lectmt fer the important stellar and art student, without any motion 
title role in t h «  all-talking version picture experience but with t*9- 
c f “TdTable David,” Joseph Hergei mendous ambition, applied in tha 
heimer’s prise rtory. The film  is usual way. having heard o f the op- 
ccming tc the Rex theatre today, porlunity Columbia offered, 
for three days. He passed a first inspection and

The facta behind the signing o f proceeded to the crucial "screen 
Qromwell read like fiction, Tor weeks tests.” Crcmwtll was probably the 
Columbia Plcturs bad been search- mart astounded person in Holly-

mind your job
>W£lhg steHar mice in three \$m- 
•  pays  at one t lm s ir e - th e lia -  
tlc in Los Angeles—is the unique 
MKt or Edward Everett Horton. 
ioufc stage and screen comedian, 
pee latest laugh riot “dpce.j A  
a Usman will be presented' «w  
r at the State theatre tor a 3 
’ run. Practically every play of 
swMnce produced in Afrierfia 
i been seen at the MajeaUpl fa d  
Hon became Hollywood's most 
« la r  stock actor, 
lorton has successfully alternated 
Aren stage and screen appeas
es, although he often  remarks

* » $ f  The picture is called "The 
Swan Song” o f the old order, it be
ing the last picture to be painted 
with the old method of a gold back
ground.

A  round table, in which Fra An
gelico, of thf/ primitive rehooi, and 
Fra Fllltpo Lippi (of the natural 
school were compared, waa led by 
Mrs. Moduliough, closed an inter
esting lesson.'

SW EETW ATER, Dec. 13. (*■>— 
The first annual Texas Royal Poul
try show will be held here Dec. 18 
to 20, it was announced by Dr. II.  
W. McIntyre, manager. Cash prises 
totaling more than $150 will be of
fered breeders o f fine chickens.W ISH TO  RETA IN  OFFICE

BAN ANGELO, Dec. li.. (7PV- An 
e f fe r t . will lie made at the next 
cession o f legislature to get the o f
fice of spec i l l  investigator for the 
district attorncj's office here con
tinued by special enactment if  ne-

that he’s the only actor who went 
to Hollywood to appear on the 
Stage. Among his photoplay hits 
wem “Ruggies of Red Gap \ The 
Whblc Town's Talking. ' and 'Taxi, 
TWd” . HiS first talking picture was 
‘"The Terror.*'

In  "Ones A  Gentleman" Horton 
atph tfs at his best in the role of a 
valet whose employer gives him a
*$bntb o ff to play gentleman 
Through mistaken identity, he be
comes a guest at a fashionable Long 
Uland home, and a popular figure 
at his employer's club. He makes 
a fortune on a stock market Up,

See to the pretty housekeeper, 
his bankroll, and finally is 
up as an importer. His em

ployer rescue* him, and his adven
ture as a gentleman is over, but 
when he returns to hie old post, 

he does not so i« m*  alone 
Brimful o f (novel situations, with 

a rapid fire  succession of hearty 
laugh*, unart dialogue and sump
tuous settings, “Once A  Ocntlwnan" 
Provide* great entertainment for 
every member of the family An all 
star cast, including Lois Wilson, 
K ing Baggot. Francis X. Bushman. 
Br„ George Phwcett, Evelyn Pteree. 
Gertrude Short and Charles COle- 
matt has been gathered by James 
Crure, who personally directed the

ceesary. The office, creat 
county commissioners in 
was discontinued recently.

i .J f .  Button, district Ju 
Durham, district attorney, 
Lewis, the, incoming disti 
ney, will Join in the rrtju 
legislature, they have am

201-03 Nerth Cuyler PA M F A , TEXAS

[rs. J. P, Wefcrung is visiting 
.tlves in Winters.

THE LEADER STORE
First Door South of Parnpa National Bank

A  H F M E e m n S T I U  s h i m s  r e n t
^  FROM N O W  U N T IL  CHRISTMAS For Every Member of the Family

Here is an opportunity to buy your Christmas merchandise at a  great saving. By buying here 
you save more than enough for Chrislm-ii. Toys for the kiddies, bringing Christmas cheer to 
them at do extra expense.

Save
Substantially
Now

LARGE GEESE 
KILLED AT TANK

PANHANDLE, Dec. 13. -  Jack 
Courier and Harry Oarretson bag
ged four large white gegae Sunday 
« »  a  small tank near the Oarretson 
h «n e . -There wtttf eight of the 
g ep e  oa  the tank and by crawling 
118 behind a dam the boys were 
aMe to get two geese each as they 
tried to rise from the water.

Tpe. geese measured fifty-four 
hirfies from tip to tipe of wings 
and weighed IS pounds each.

They  were solid white in color 
NJpept for their feet and bills

for Christmas Giving

There’s a place on every 
g ift list for ode or more 
pair o f fine imported kid 
gloves . . . oiip-oo or nov
elty cuff style . . * in cos
tume colors.

Quilted 
■ m Robe*

T R IA L  18 POSTPONED

SAN  ANTONIO . Dec 13. _ ( * > _  
Tria l o f  Kenneth Winter, former 
San Antonio investment banker, 
trim faces 16 charges o f swindling, 
theft by  bailee and embezlement, 
has been postponed indefinitely. 
This Was the third time cases 
against Wimer had been postponed.

G ifts !

Gay Scarfs 
for Gifts smal

j* barter values than our regular low  prices always assure 
. ■ - V o n  account o f  market conditions, w e could buy 
r  quality and h igher style fo r  the sam e-price . . .  and 
pass these advantages on to ypu. E very  important 

lion i j  included . . .  with trimm ings o f  fu r in the 1 (>30 
m g ^ Y o u .  must see them fo r  yourself to appreciate 

trm jxqxceptional they a re !

Triangles, oblongs . . . and 
those Smart pleated sea; fs, 
Rayon and silk crepes, hand- 
painted in gay
patterns. v ™ ' *

wonder thcsy fha  ai 
lar Sevcoff patterns 
tion aLfnis low price'

Women’s
G ren a d in e
a  S ilk  
■Ef Hose

Wanted color* in this attn 
all-over Jacquard design *! 
«M x 105 i S m  Outsta 
vela*.

Pu-V silk throughout wi 
i w  curved toe and c radii 
ptart lop; French heel 
•lades.

$4-98
* 9 .9 *
M o w * rayon lined, with 
three mirrcci pockets.Solid leather cate containing 3 

decks d f  < *m . bridge uily and 
Pencil. ;.A *

: .  o t e , < . i u i  i s ?

H A V E  Y O U  SE LE C TE D  H E R  G IF T  Y E T

Ladies Newi Men’s All Wool
Winter Overcoats 

$10-95
SILK MESSES

Up to the minute style, materials and 
foshions, $9.50 values, now .

$3.95
$12.50 Values, Now

. /  $6-95
$15 and $18 values, Now

$8-95

Men’s All Wool
SUITS

2 pair pants

$13.95

Men’s Suede
Leather Coats 4

A buy for Christmas, a regular $12.50 
value at *' * '

. $7.99

Ladies Broadcloth
FUR-TRIMMED COATS

$45.00 Values. Now
$23.95 •

. $25.00 Values, Now
$13-95

Men’s Sheep Lined
Mole Skin Coats

Full and roomy, 4 leather tipped 
pockets.

$ 4 . 6 9 ^
JUST ARRIVED

A Beautiful Assortment of 
High Grade

SILK ROBES
At prices so .low you will /be 
amazed. A much appreciated 
mas Gift. y

(1  M^n’s Hedvy Ribbed
/ / jU f l i o n  Suits

y ' 79®
Silk Rayon Bloomers 49‘ 
Sift Rayon Dance Set 9 8 ^

‘ V Silk Rayon, 2-Piece,' •
Pajamas /  / 

&  $ 1 .8 9 /  / .
Ladies Full Fashioned /

SILK BOSE |
Picot Top, Pair 
' ' QQr

/  ftteTiy Whipcord
/ H ^ w ifa n ts
1 A Regular $4.00 value

A  < T $ 2 - 4 9
ViVe carrytl»e,Tn4s£complete 
^line of Boot Pants in'the city.

(J Men’s Khaki Pants
While th£y last, pair .

$1.o«

BOOT SOCKS
All wool, Pair

44c
Make this store your headquarters 
for Christmas shoppihg for the whole 
family. ,

Men’s 14 inch all leather

Double Sole Boots
A regular $7.80 value

m
Men’s Cotton Socks

12 pair for 

$1.00
Heavy Sweaters

L  Wool. Coat StyleW l $1^5
Men’s Suspender and 

Garter Sets
$1.19

Mai’s Fancy Shirts
Collar attached, tie to match, 

in Christmas, boxmu. >,

/ )  ” Men’*  Winter Weight( Worii Shirts 
$1.00



IL GIVES  
O N  HIKE  

SOLONS

Dec 13 <F>—Members 
iegialAtura n*re author - 
an amendment to the 
apparently adopted at 

i election, to increase 
from 8 » to #10 daily, act- 

Oeneral Rice M  T ll-

previously

Woodul, he discuss 
ively constitutional law

contended by some, 
er Governor James E 
t the constitutional 
ist state officials' pay 

H t  during their term 
o f office would prevent the increase 
ffhm becoming effective.

Tilley held that framers o f the 
constitution meant this inhibition I 
to apply to the maximum pay al- 
towed by law and pointed out two 
previous occasions, in 1876 and 1907 
when statutes werd enacted fixing 
the salaries o f  the then members 
a t the maximum allowed hy the

stated the constitution and 
to the constitution 

make up the state's fundamental 
law, and that It was to be Inter-1 
preted in the light of objects in 
view. “Every layman and lawyer 
voting for this amendment," he 

“contemplated that upon Its 
the legislature would be 

to Immediately draw the 
■  It authorized."

H i  the amendment was 
adapted was because members of 

house and senate are grossly 
'3. to such an extent even 

5 they cannot subsist on the 
allowed, but in addi- 

to sacrificing their profession.', 
sations and businesses, as well 

M  their home life, must spend their 
own money in order to live under 
STW modest, circumstances in Aus-I 
tind urlng the cession 

“ We have endeavored to inter
pret the various provisions in order 
to carry out the true spirit o f the 
constitution. W e have not permitted 
legal technicalities and subtle nice
ties which might be resorted to, to 
control and thereby destroy what 
the framers of the constitution in .

----------

DISORDERS IN COB*
DDE QUIETED DETER 

RICHTS DDE LIFTED
HAVANA. Dec. 1J. 0P>—No dis- 

orders were reported in Cuba today, 
the third day through which the 
Republic has lived without consti
tutional rights due to the isuspen- 
Ston o f guarantees ordered by Presi
dent Machado when the government 

-d by political unrest 
have been called out only 

two points —  Clenf uegos and 
the series o f dis- 

wluch threatened to cul- 
in an armed revolution seem 

today to have been temporarilyed tods 
halted.

T h e n  ere 57 days remaining un 
id  jMarhado's specially invested au| 
tittgtty fo r  a  60-day suspension of 

^^^■plree.
this time the government, 

to se political difficulties 
H M dg out, particularly In reference 
to  the student situation, which at 
the presnt moment is the mast im
portant under consideration.

Flans are going forward for a 
normal tourist season.

W ithin the next two weeks the 
vMtouo resorts, which have annu
ally proved attraction for thousands 
eg tonrista, will be opened, and the 

believes that the recent 
will not deter the winter 

■  chiefly American*, from 
their annual plj

R A IL  F IG H T  18 OVER

CULVE8TON, Tex., Dec. IS. l/Py- 
Yeara o f antagonism between  G al
veston and Hwaton are expected to 
be ended by the decision announc
ed today by the railroad commiaUor. 
oil .Teaaa equalising railroad ’rates 

I  to  Galveston, Houston 
City from aU points be- 

100 miles o f Houston. 1.
— 1 Galveston-Houston differen

tial rate figh t has been one o f the 
fen g s *  sustained and bitterest In I 
m flW sd rate history 
Firjfaff i

CAPTU RE BANNON *

1 the Family 
« u « i
Writer
and festivities 

remain much the earns year after 
year. Tn fact, most families resent 
any marked innovation in the fes
tivities and consider the Christmas 
dinner lacking if the cook fails to  
provide the traditional favorites.

Christmas breakfast is an Import-

Children. When the hung
over the foot o f the bed or fireplace 
a n  quite small, breakfast may be 
wanted as early at 5 o’clock. Break
fast any time until 8 o’clock means 
a  fairly haarty meal, but It should 
be simple and easily prepared. Fruit 
prepared the day before, toast made 
at ‘ he table and a simple, easily di
gested stain dish are all that is 
ttsedmary. Excitement retards diges
tion so the children's toeakfast must 
be. a  simple meal.

Careful planning |on the part of 
the housewife will simplify the 
preparation o f her dinner so that 
she may enjoy her own gifts and 
guests without overwork and wor
ry. Several days before Christmas 
she will take stock o f her staple sup
plies and be sura that all table ap
pointments are ready for use.

The dey before CXuistmas is us
ually a very busy day for the cook. 
The fowl should be cleaned and 
stuffed and trussed, ready for the 
oven. The pudding sauce can be 
made at least in part. The salad 
dressing can be made one or two 
days before wanted and kept on ice 
The celery can be crisped and wrap
ped in a damp towel until wanted. 
The lettuce can be washed and 
crisped and kept In an airtight con
tainer. Consomme or bouillion 
should be made and clarified all 
ready for reheating. A  cream soup 
can be madd ready for combining.

Plum pudding la better i f  -made 
several weeks before wanted for 
use and stored In a closely covered 
crock or Un box until Christmas 
day, when it can be returned to Its 
mold and steamed one hour before 
serving.

A ll this planning produces a 
schedule that will reduce the amount 
of werk left to be done on Christ
mas dap to a minimum.

Goose has been the popular 
Christmas bird for centuries but 
any sort o f fowl or roast Is in per
fect keeping. A study of world
wide Christmas customs shows a 
great variety of meats from  which 
to choose. Many housewives pi n 
their Christmas dinner with regard 
to the preceding Thanksgiving feast 
and the following New Year fesUv- 
lty: Turkey for Thanksgiving, goose 
for Christmas and duck for New 
Years. /

The woman who has no maid will 
hesitate to serve an elaborate, 
many-course dinner, but if  children 
are present It is best to start the 
meal with a clear soup. The hot 
soup steadies small nerves and Is an 
aid to digestion.

Following are two menus that 
can be elaborated or simplified to 
meet individual needs.

Keep In mind the necessity of 
serving foods that children may eat 
without an aftermath of discomfort 
t « t  a dish of stewed prunes gar
nished with a dab of whipped cream 
and a cube of bright red Jelly take 
the place o f plum pudding for their 
dessert.

• • • „
MENU—NO. 1 

Bouillon
Radishes Celery Assorted Olives
Roast Goose with Prune Stuffing 

Glbkft Gravy 
Martinique Potatoes

Brussels Sprouts
Tom ato Jelly and Cream Cheese 

Salad
Plum Pudding Sunshine Sauce

Christmas Candy 
Black Coffee

The potatoes are cooked, sea
soned and molded the day before

la  a moderate oven to 
make vary hot; brown slightly.

The salad h  made the day be
fore and on Christmas day* to re
moved from  moida and served an 
-a bod of lettuce.

W ith the exception ot roasting 
•he goose and making the gravy, 
the actual amount o f cooking and 
time required to prepare the din
ner is very s ligh t

• • •
MENU—NO. 8

Grapefruit Cocktail 
Consomme

Crown Roast o f Pork
Blushing Apples 

Glace Sweet Potatoes

Jellied Plum Pudding
■55.*

(toffee
The roast la prepared ready 

roasting the day before. The bii 
tag appMB are made, sweet pota
toes parboiled and the salad and 
pudding made ready to serve. The 
fruit cake has been baked for 
weeks On Christmas morning the 
ooektaU must be made and chilled 
Later the pork must be roasted, 
consomme reheated, the

to oa-
PANHANDLE, Dec. IS,
'  * oafeteria was eroa

wntii the football 
Quad and m em tM i of the 

staff and faculty and a 
were banqueted by the

chilledoshmvu. enua.

ted. the*) high 
spinach Bei

cooked and the
iahed. But there is no ̂ elaborate 
and painstaking fussing neoeosar 
in the preparation o f the meal. described the

The program gave special honor 
to these members o f the Panther 

mad who will finish Panhandle 
this school year, 
i Oum was toastmaster.i The 

invocation was delivered by Super
intendent Law

Judge James Spiller delivered the 
address of the evening and .while he

tn football he

«gg
‘  . The banquet wi

Lois Morten and 
home economics <
Is the menu:

K ickoff—cocktail. Quarter. First 
down —  turkey, dressing, gravy. 
Touchdown U. potatoes. O ff side — 
cranberries. Penalising —  salad 
Fumble — rolls and butter. Half. 
Tackle—pudding. Quarter. Victory, 
—coffee and mints.

The tables arranged in the form 
o f a U were decorated tn the Pan
ther colors o f purple and gold and 
at Intervals along the table were laid

programs tn the form of purple 
. ... , , ,  :cti • c color Of
the evening. A great deal of fun 
was had in getting the programs 
autographed by all present.

Members o f the squad who gradu
ate this year are Gene Lewis, AU 
FulUnglm, Pug Weavqg. Jack Ander
son, J. C. l in e  and Edward Clfok

J ramns M* 1_
M. P. C

in  sue, 
Room 10

f well any place in 
'Held, p la v tn g l  
: thk 1938 seas

)  W  ERS— TREES
RUBS

I
i
I

MR l

1

W e call thi£ group of Gifts fo r Her “Gifts o f the Hour” be
cause each is up to the minut e in smartness, desirability 
and practibility. They are ty pical of the kind of gifts to be 
found in every department o f  this store. Here you are sure 
to find a gift which expresses the personality of the one for 
whom it is intended, and car ries with it that atmosphere of

quality and fashion rightness t hat will please even the most 
discriminating. And it’s nice to remember that this year 
the gifts o f quality costs considerably less! >So select ail
your gifts
frivolous
farther!

young . . 
practic al

for the old . for the 
. . where gift money goes

T 0 M D O , Ore.. Dec. 13. <AV-8ha-| 
r ift O. Haraefall announced tonight 

at Wald port. Ore., had 
mes F. Bannon. said to 

the father of Charles Bannon | 
today allegedly confessed at 

WtUlahm. N. D.. the murder o f the 
m ttn  Albert, E. Haven family.

I

Give Her

We are Just In receipt of a marvelous 
collection of beautiful bags, and they 
are less expensive this Christmas 
Prices range from—  #

|3.95 up

Kid gloves In pull-on or cuff style. 
Hand sewn or stitched in dark and 
light shades and white. 83.50 and—

up to 14.95

Audra and June
|RS

Shampoo and Finger Wave 75c 
Phone «1 W

THE BEST PERM ANENT  
W A V E S  IN PA M P A

% 5 0
improve

Beauty Shoppe
PImhm 251

Let U .  Solve Your ’ /  

1  G ift

1
ONE

20 per ce

Handkerchiefs for sports, afternoon 
or evening In many new pleasing 
hand blocked or hand Embroidered 
varities . . .

15c and up to $3

You may select any Ladies’ 
Cloth Coat in our store in
cluding Sports Coats at ex
actly- n f

ONE-HALF PRICE
.» «ri» t ... , }

Dinner and 
Evening

Holsery K ite <u beautlAd box for the. 
dresser) can be waqked with 3 pain  
lovely sUk holsery and makes a d a r n 
ing g ift . . .  a g ift appreciated by 
every woman. K it  with 3 pair hbte 
at #430. 85.46. $6.60 and $930. Holsery 
can be exchanged for any size or 
color.

a -  f i  “ -v/ -

Our line of dirtner and even
ing dresses are beautiful. Just 
now we are featuring plain 
silk, crepes, the bright prints, 
light woolens for street and 
conservative wear. Our prices 
are attractive f o t  Holiday 
ing. . j r V

.- ""  ■■■ 

' '  //

Repliniah her cosmetic kit with hew 
smart lipsticks, French touge, powder 
or compacts. A  complete line of the 
famous Marlnella Beauty Aide.

.jS&fflKar* • v  V  V- £;■%:
B I  |

I R  ■ ' ;  a . ; ■
4  ^■ ‘y&fcfi

• s <b

A rad Fox fur scarf is a g ift  suitable 
for every woman . . . and very much 
desired. Northern Pox Hearts -

525 to 1155.00

hinge  
and Negligees
H ff  Christmas without a gift of lingerie or A 

lovely negligee just wouldn't be Christinas atk 
all! -Silk underthinfs needn’t b « expensive' 
(especially this year) so Mitchell’s prices 

range from—  (

*I95 to $79S

W e  1 f

V f  ? >V ^ '
%  Vceb> v.'

Copies of real Gem Jewelry and metal 
Jewelry m Arttfljtitf settings . . neck
laces, ring*, bracelets, earrings and M 
clip pins . . . f l  "tod up lo  #10. 30 V
per cent reduction.

; Apparel 
& for 

Women

Which includes gowns, pajamas, dance sets, 
chemises, tflips, bloomers, vests, panties . . . 
everything. Tailored and lace trimmed in the 
neW manner. Whether a bridge pajama s.uit 
ar a frivolous negligee, we have it!

[v

Fitted and unfitted cares 
school girl or th « woman w 
frequently . . .  8 /marvelous

53.55 and 55G.50

--------------------—
Apparel

-• "Jor
Women



THE PAM PA SUNDAY NEWS-POST

m a n y  boys and  girls ar e  sta r te d  to  fam e  v ia  r ad io  ar tists  -

M A N Y  NOTABLES ARE  
PRESENT DURING  

y . . YEARLY ^V E N T

13. </P)
nor Jqtaert aon* *nd 
annual Qgjtamber dtn- 

irtdlron club tonight as

WASHINGTON.
--Broad humor 
satire at the 
ner o f the Gridiron 
newspaper men painted prominent 
persons and big events on the can
vas o f caricature.

President Hoover ad the clubs 
other distinguished guests were call
ed on to banish the cares of state 
and look lightly on the problems of 
public a ffa fig »y

The funmaking was launched with 
*  terrific orach o f falling crockery 

the banquet hall. 
A  member rushed forward and ex
plained to President Charles S. 
Groves at the Boston Globe that 
the noise was "only the American 
voter vindicating Mr. Hoover at the 
polls November 4.”

The president had his opportun
ity to  speck his mind freely before 
the evening was over, but only those 
present know what he said. An old 
established rule Is "reporters are 
never present a t Gridiron club din- 
•tors.” Senator Robinson, the Demo
cratic floor leader was the only 
ether speaker.

Senator Fees, chairman of the 
Republican national committee, was 
portrajed on the field o f Waterloo 
in the guise of Napoleon Bonaparte, 
a-tilde a  restive horse. "Volstead,” 
riding to the front Just in time to 
receive returns o f the November 
elections With a farewell to his 
Afmy. he promised to get what were 
termed his beaten followers jobs as 

i  ambassadors and judges. He assured 
them that the "Old Guard dies, but

Jt- oV  ( g
O h i o

ESTHER B. COOMBS 
California.

" * 0 U k
N e w '

X

PAULA J. P H O E N IX  
N ew  Je rs e y

MARY GEORGE CORTNER
Louisiana

RICWAROS W. DENNIS 
Sou*fi Dakota.

- f f l --------1

as a flry  godmorther. 
draggled Cinderella 
wand to have her doff i

• *

m

,rd dies.
iver surrenders—the payroll.” 
Chairman Raskob of « e  Demo

cratic national committee, portrayed 
■ h e r .  touched a be- 

with. a magic 
H f  r a ff  and step 

forth royally clad as a  symbol of 
“rejuvenated Democracy^ T h e  
wand whs topped with a huge dol
lar sign. * i s . *

-'<t ■ Prohibition drew iA ta t io n  in a 
' itttled •OuTwhcre The 

Ins,” and in a travesty, 
Same Me Che-ild.” "Dr. 

and Mrs. Mabel Wal- 
It. with her grape- 

tonic, were represented 
Offering to save the "child." But 

be Anti-8aloon league and the W  
'■ T . U. obviously suspected their in- 
entions
An offer by Mias Prosperity td 

for a benefit performance for 
“unemployed lame ducks" of 

rejected when it was 
1 the young lady had 

• her to pro- 
ty.'r 

In his 
mm represented 

as adding three more words to his 
already 307 to make Me column "an 
evep four ti ■ - - -»-ii- itnunnrea dollars.

■i-v,. - >- ■» 1 es —  *»
Mr. and Mrs.^ M. K. Brown and 

Mies Margaret Buckler are visiting

The title of junior champion producer of baby beef was won by Sarah Ann Tolan, 14, of Sangamon county, Ill- 
shown with her Black Angus calf, “Chocolates.”

NEW YO RK . (A)—Fame in song<? 
awaits five boys and five girls, the 
pick of (he country.

Selected in radio teste that In
cluded local, state and finally dis
trict trials, thfey are to  participate 
as finalists In the National Radio 
audition Sunday night, Dec. 14.

Kot only will each have an op
portunity to demonstrate to a na
tion-wide audience his or her abil
ity as a songster, but each will re
ceive a scholarship. Each also will 
get a cash award, a gold medal and 
a special gold decoration.

The finals are to be broadcast by 
WEAF and coast to coast National 
Broadcasting company chain, start
ing at 9:15 p. m. (BBT) and lasting 
an hour. Each singer will be al
iened an equal period before the 
microphone.

First place carries with It >5.000 
for each girl and boy and two years' 
tuition; second place, >3,000 each 
and onq year’s tuition; third place,
>2,000 and one year's tuition; fourth 
place, >1,500 each and one year’s 
tuition; and fifth  place >1,000 each 
and one year's tuition.

Betides the trip to New York the

WICKEASHAM PRESIDES 
OVER RITES IN HONOR 
OP LATE JUSTICE TAFT
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 13. (J>)—In 

the historic room where for nine 
years he presided as chief justice 
o f the United States, a distinguished 
audience gathered today to honor 
the memory o f William Howard 
Taft.

The meeting, called by the bar of 
the court and presided aver by 
George W. Wickersham, attorney 
general under President Taft, was 
addressed by Ellhu Root, who Was 
secretary o f state in the T a ft cabi
net; Circuit Judge Arthur C. Deni
son, o f Grand Rapids, Mich., who 
had been closely associated with the 
late chief justice in cleaning up the 
dockets of the federal courts; For
mer Senator W. Cabell Bruce, of 
Maryland; Andrew Squire, of Cleve
land, Ohio, and William  Marshall

w  “ “  Bullit, of Louisville, K yfinalists are to visit Washington as ’ ‘ . , “  ’ .
a part of their reward.

The participating singers and the 
cts they represent follow: 
Junstern-Paula 3. Phoenix, 
ic, Oakhurst, N , J.. and Raoul 

Nadeau, baritone. New York -City
Midwestern—Richards W. Dennis, 

tenor. Sioux Falls, 8. D  , and Carol 
Dels, soprano, Dayton. O.

Southern—William  Eugene Loper, 
baritone. Jackson, Miss., and Mary 
George Cortner,' soprano, New Or
leans.

Southwestern —  Clarence Ross

Immediately following the cere
monies. Associate Justice Edward 
Tdrry Sanford, who died within a 
few  hours o f his distinguished chief, 
was eulogised by Qbauncey -G. Par
ker. of the United 'States shipping

Graham, bass-baritone, Hot Springs. 
Ark., and Alice Joyce Allmand, con
tralto. Dallas, Tex.

Pacific coast— Esther B. Coombs, 
soprano, Long Beach, Calif., and 
Stephen F. Merrill, tenor, Campbell, 
Calif. ,.

board ( William  L. Frierson, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., formerly soli
citor general, and Charles N. Burch 
of Memphis, Ttenn.

Mrs. Ta ft was present as were 
members of the family o f the late 
Justice Sanford. In  the audience 
were Secretary Stlmson, Attorney 
General Mitchell. Solicitor General 
Thatcher, a number o f federal 
judges and many members at the

b*r ' ,  . . .

GRAY COUNTY HASN'T 
FILED RETURNS FOR 
AMENDMENT TO DATE

T

AU8TIN, Tex., Dec. 13. (/P)—H i
dalgo and 30 other counties had. 
failed, up to noon today, to file  re
turns on constitutional amendment 
elections as provided by law. accord
in g 'to  records o f the secretary of 
state.

The state convassing -board will 
meet Monday to canvass the returns 
on the amendment and on the gen
eral election of November 4.

w hose returns are missing contain

Aggie Class Is 
Asking Legislative 

Probe of Hazing
COLLEGE STATIO N . Dee 13.— 

In order that the exact condition 
as concerns haalng at the A. and 
M. college o l Texas may be ihade 
clear-in the public mind, the senior 
class ol the college will Invite a 
committee o f the Texas legislature 
to uake a personal and thorough 
survey o f the sttualAm. Motion to 
that cu tct was adopted by virtual
ly unanimous vote at recent meet
ing of the class. This action came 
clone cn the heels of publication 
in T lx  Eattallon.* students weekly 
at A. and M., of extracts from let
ters rece ived by Pres T . O. Walton 
from various quarters In which the 
writers censured, and in various In
stances severely denounced, certain 
alleged practices which, they set 
forth, they have besn advised exist
ed as lot ms of hating at the col
lege.

In  ad >pt ir.g l ie m ctini to Invite 
a legislative Committee- tc make a 
orisons, survey, mciv.ir.rs of the 
s i- 'o -  'i.’ iM  o f  u  ed tlic belter 
t; nt s irh  a s i r  ev vi-uid result in 
quelling exaggerated and unfound
ed rumors.

“ We firm ly believe that the visit 
of the legislators will correct any 
mistaken ideas that the exaggerated 
reports may have cause to form," 
Raj Walker, Wolfe City, president 
ok  the seniar class, said. “Condi
tions have been misrepresented In 
such a manner that we believe some 
step should be taken to let the peo-

iina county, Lufkin; Eastland coun
ty, Eastland, Ranger and Cisco; 
Ellis county, Waxahachie; Falls 
county, Marlin; Gregg county, Long
view; Navarro county, Corsicana; 
Nolan county, Sweetwater; Uvalde 
county, Uvadle.

Other counties whose reports were 
missing included: Calhoun, Garza, 
Gray, Hartley, Hopkins, Hutchinson, 
Madison, Mason. Maverick, Mitchell, j 
Parmer, Robertson, Rockwall, Sch- j 
leicher, Scurry, Shelby, Terrell, T i- I 
tus, Upshur, Van Zandt, Ward and j 
Young.

The counties have until midnight 
Monday to file the returns, Mrs. 
Jane Y. McCallum, secretary of 
state, said.

M cKINNEY. Dec. 13. UP)— A. E. 
Od'-U of McKinney is owner o f one 
cl he .oldest violins in this section 
o f the state. I t  is labeled'"Made in 
Nippon 1736.” I t  Is presumed, there
fore, that it was made nearly 200 
years ago in the kingdom of Japan.

O N L Y  6 D A Y S
And This Ship Will 

Jring YSu

not-

-----------------------—-.
pie of the state know Juat what the 
truth o f the matter is?’

that v legislative com
be invited to look into re

ported hazing conditions at A. and 
M was first made In editorial com
ment in The Battalion, o f which 
Robert L. Herbert, Lufkin, is edi
tor, which carried extracts from the 
letters of criticism to President 
Walton. Issue o f the student pub
lication Just o ff the press carried 
editorial comment In part as fol
lows

"Should members of the legisla
ture see fit to accept the invitation 
of the senior class to visit the cam 
pus informally and learn for them
selves the conditions which actually ctoer up unfounded 
exist at A. and M.. there is little* y

[  Comment! 
senior claw, 

I shall be

rled out. Their 
issue such an 
their attitude 
survey by a 1 
will do much.

o f I

-

2 % jj

Me-djbrd,
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we counse^with you in 
of a design that will 

dignity and the atmosphere 
loving remembrance to your 

'  cemetery plot.
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or
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. and

will call

on you. 
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(older, “How to 

Select a Memor

ial,”  sent free W  

request.
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Osgood Monument Co.
80S Taylor Street.

24 Years In Amarillo

SAN ANGELO. Tex., Dec 13. (/f>— 
San Angelo’s Boy Scout eleven, a 
team composed entirely of high 
school players, following a 20-0 vic-

_  ________ ______. „___ „ .  „. tary over the Brady scout team here
At least eight of the counties 'today, claims the Boy Scout cham

pionship of Texas. A  state-wide
good sized cities. These are Ange- challenge hks been tssueji

SED C A R S
At Special Holiday

£
DA” 1930 Dodge Sedan

De Luxe Model
-Ifix 6-ply General tires with punc
ture proof tubes. Tires mounted in 
fender wells; trunk rack; finish 
and upholstery perfect. Completely 
reconditioned, A  perfect used c a r ^ f ’’ •

f t * Dodge *6” Sedan
1929 Standard Model

lue Duco finlph; a car far a byre
lie average 'in looks, tires yfnd

chanical cOhdition. At 
’gain;. prieejh; v

-

i m

odge Coupe
Coupe

Thrown fin- 
pholstery, 
eal buy in 
L”  model,

Buy Yourself and 
Yours—a

Good Used Car
For Christmas

WE HAVE MADE REDUCTION 
IN PRICES ON A L L OF OUR 
USED CARS FOR QUICK
1929 Ford 4-d< 
ed throuj 
Good Pi

Sedan. Recondition- 
Very^^good rubber.

1928
m  Fastest “4’ in America _

idition. Priced to 
iyone wanting a 

ear.
aim

1928 Chevrolet Coupe
A  Clean Looking Car

I frith good tires and in good me
chanical condition. Many cheap 

of go<jd service left.

1929 PoIrtiatCoupe
is car is a good lookmjn^car in 

’ear iierfect condition that atHpne 
d be proud to own.

Straight “8” Marmon
Sport Roadster

A fast, good looking Sport Car, 
w i t h  rumble seat— spare tires 
mounted in well fenders— 6 tires.

1929 Studebaker Sedan
A car that you would be proud to 
owE. Looks good, and is good, and 
performs like a new car.

AIR MOTOR CO.
PHONE 97

bach. New  rubber, 
car.

1929 C 
good paint. Fi

1929 Chrysler 65, 
inal painylooks  
ber. Unuiually

1929 jChevrolet^ C  
run* like new dar. A  g

192Y ChevrolA half ton truck, 
fgain. /

[11 of our far* are reconditioned be
fore sale a id  you'll receive the good 
service you expert. Our business de
pends on s a t isM l used car buyers. 
Please call. W  '[

T H A N K  Y O U .

Clauson M otor C o.
Cfcrysler-Plymeuth Automobiles

112 N. Somerville Phone 979
Pampa, Texas

Fashions
At Their Best •

Sophistication for the smart 
matron or naivete for the 
debutante is characterized 
in the groups of beautiful 
evening fashions The Style 
Shoppe presents for the 
Holiday Formality. Glim
mering fabrics .. . metal 
brocades' and lames . . . . 
panne satin and velvet . . . 
stiffened laces and bt 
chiffons all shine 
fabric stage. W r* 
versatile . . .hip-1, 
ankle-lengUj£^nd 
their fur {riimningi

.-.-r
. ’V-'k'$Ss

f M iI
I

It’s a pleasure to spfect your^coYs^ume 
and accessories^ from/a/rresh m

etock of mer/nandis

Costume Jewelry / Beaded Bags 

Pajama/^ Quilted Robes Hosiery 

Leather Purses Robes Lingerie 

Negliges ' Furs Millinery

The new Spring Dresses 
truly represent the utmost 
in both styles. W e  ask you 
to see£hem. t

*  . ' A
New 8tyles fo r  Ladies are here firs t 1

____ H alf Block West Pampa National Bank on F<

STYLE



Blind Girls Do 
Excellent

' WICHITA Kan*. De

ite clues to aid them in 1 
for two prisoners who !
a companlcn wounded f 
a gun battlo late yeeterdi 
two bystanders w: . <■ \uj 
which threw the buiinr-s! 
Wichita Into an uproar 

Deputy sheriffs at!New 
who th& isoming report< 
llevcd they had the mei 
this afternoon had foun 
of them after searthlnj 

maces.
The oi fleers believed 

Colon tt Da via and "Che 
alias Chief Bonner, both 
lllo, Texas, were the me 
last togh t abandoned, a 
Newkirk. They said they 
a car in jrh irh  they f l «  
chita and entered the 
•par leaving here. No ti 
car has been found 

0 . I. Davis. 21. Amari 
o f Colquit, who was wo 
ally by pdllcr, resisted al 
oHjcerf to obtain inform 
hire before his death w 
aid in tracing the escajx 

His only response tc 
Was: "Ycu guys knew I

lace, a  graduate cf the Texas School 
for the Blind, is attending the uni
versity as a protege o f the Austin 
Lions club. She was valedictorian 
of her class in the School for the 
Blind. She is a Junior In the unirial one can pick out many a cow- 

oy at the courthouse, for the cow- 
oy still retains the habit o f "going 
> court" for the amusement of i t  

On the North reek 
One o f the largest ranches in the 

ounty Is owned by E. B. Johnson, 
i is located oo the south aide of 
re county and contains about 90 
setions The old Medley ranch 
OW owned by the Taylors of Archer 
tty, also an the south side, has 41 
!Ctions. The Parker estate cm Mc- 
lelland creek comprises IS * c -  
ons. Lynn Parker of Iowa Park, 
ho operates It, was in Pam pa the 
her day looking alter his cattle 
iterests.
Sammy Morse has a 14-section 
uich north o f McLean on the 
Orth Pork. The A  *■ Oething es- 
,te on the Cantonment creek (ao 
died because the government once 
id  a cantonment there), includes 
; sections. W  W. M a m  operates 

The Chapman ranch has IS see
ms o f grazing land. The Saunders 
inch, also on the North Pork, still 
is 10 1-2 sections. Mel Davis has 
s ranch at LePors and is running 
C head of cattle on J. E. “Jim” 
imams’ ranch, also near LePors. 
, B. Lovett has his seven-section 
Itch leased out. The Magnolia 
rtroletun company has an eight- 
ction pasture leased out to Em- 
et LePors. Mrs. Phoebe A. Wor- 
y and Albert Combs breed fine 
trefords on thetr ranch seven 
lies southeast o f Pampa.
All these ranches are in the south 
id southeastern portions o f the 
bnty. and there are others in that 
ttlon Mention of these Just li
st rates the point o f our thesis: 
at if one hankers for a saddle, a 
riat rope and cowboys, he need 
it go far from Pampa to find 
em.

North o f Pampa
Now take the ranches over on 
ilcken Creek. Indian Creek, the 
inadian. They are all in the 
impa territory. The Ledrtck es- 
te on Chicken Cieek comprises 
out 30 sections. Dave Lard has 
i ranch In that vicinity and on 
dtan creek. George Walstad has 
ranch north of Pampa. The 
ngs’ ranch is over on the Ca- 
dian. There are many others, 
id cattle are on all of them.
Fbe Santa Pe realises that ranch - 
I is not on its last legs In this 
Tltory; not by any means. This 
I  200 carloads of cattle were ship- 
d cut.^A cattle car will hold about 
head—figure it out for yourself, 

rhe J A  ranch is the one that pso- 
i hear mast about in Pampa. T. 
Hobart, an old-time vaquero of 

e pla ins ad well as the brush- 
retry in southwest Texas, is in 
urge of it. Mr. Hobart serves as 
eeident of the Southwestern Cat 
men’s association, and one o f the 

intersting members and o ffi-  
ls of the Panhandle-Plains His- 
ical society. The J A ranch is 
a ted in Donley, Armstrong, and 
scoe counties. Clinton Henry, son 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry, is 
nager-foreman.

veratty and plana to teach Spaniah 
in a iunioi college.
.Miss Neal Scales o f  Austin la also 

a graduate of the Texas School for
ik> ItlfnA c iu  a jnflaam XT Akr  m i .

"Laat yaar, ’ be said, "we had come 
to rank third in the state Just be-

£ Texas A. t  M  k y  belief 4
t  within the next five years Tech 

will rank second, exceeded by the 
University o f Texas only.”
. This year’s enrollment is larger 

than that at the same time last 
jmtr.

the Blind. She is*a four-year stu
dent, majoring in  Greek, and plans 
to teach when she Is graduated 
from the university. She conducts 
a Sunday school class in the P in t 
Baptist church.

Miss Sammle Kirkpatrick was 
graduated from the Arlington High 
school as valedictorian o f her dam. 
While in  high school, she wrote a 
prize-winning paper an Greek my
thology, and also won several med-

dlfference to the Pirst Church of 
Christ. Scientist, o f Eastland.

girls Swim, dance, have dates and 
participate In other activities en
joyed by university girls.

als in Interscholastic league debat
ing contest. She plana to  write 
fiction.

In  spite o f their handicap, these

he Davis brothers wi 
ArdnuPe, Okia.. in 
i  the fatal shooting 
a., o f Con Keirsey, dt 
and the wounding 

on* undersheriff. The; 
ited at Amarillo in 
1 the claying o f Hare 
, a grocer.

To Y oijjt Family 

Your Friemfc
HOUSTON, Dec. 13. iff 
| little man known to 
Houston children as t! 
Sd keeper of the Herr 
> m a t  stand a govemr 
£ Dec. 3 that may Eend 
t o  this country forever 
Ijtans Kagel, the keep:*- 
Irged with violation of 
Ition lavs in connectioi 
try into the United SI 
■Xlco a year cr so ago, 
t  been In America 21 3 
five land is Germany 
|ht be deported there. 
Mexico was in behalf ( 
Phe mayor and other ctl 
* expected to be calle 
mes for him in the hear 
II be held by Eugene R. 
peetor in change of Ur 
Tee Nagel has rctaini

At this seaaoil/of 

are turning lorwYid 

make others/nj£pp> 

ant feeling /nan tl 

what you/want ant

th r  year, whyn noughts 

to.give  a n d t o  do to 

/here isSqp more pleas- 

f&f) of being aTH*. to buy

Proper attention to your bank account will 

enable you to be able to buy the things you 

need and want when you need and want them.

5 beans many scars in 
is  encounters with wil 
cn one occasion savcl: 

Ting the runway of 
park and shooting a

t declared that the cb

Deposit Regularly and Always Main

tain a Safe Bank A c c o u n t ,
By all laws of economics and human nature, 1931 

should prove a very gratifying business year. The 

foundation has already been laid in: a ^setting” 

of inflated stock values'; a return to normal living 

and normal prices; a balance of consumption and 

production; “cheaper” moneys a national disposrf^ 

tion to Work. Anticipating amfcrfod o f entapflrise 

and construction . . . pe^ap^rthe  gro/Cest the 

country has ever had. I w y u y  immejiHate vicinity 

much improvement is alnyidly ass/red and much 

more anticipated. A t the presen^im e thousands of 

dollars are bding spent in tW erection  of buanes^ 

houses and residences, b u t A h e  demand ifNvet un

filled . . . more businspr ^pjtroms want to\nove  

to Pam pa . . . many^amiliaa, ar^seeking places 

tpliv^ . . . the hou^fng probl^rta-i/very acute 

a business house Ar residence wi|l be rented just 

aa $oon as its ejection is announced.

Rental' property in Pampa brings good retuims on 

the investment, and will continue to do so. You  

are not gambling; Pampa’s future is assured.

See ynor favorite lumberman at once; he will be 

glad/o  advise and co-oprate with you.

|  Pampa National Bank

Hotel
Phone 185

less under the Management of Mrs. C 

i Home-like manner. Making you feel^it
W  Bradford. Tins 

ome at all times . . .
re, secretaries of educai 
school superintendents 
h  league presidents of

*e board has appointee 
k t  o f Marshall, presei 
M nadng editor of the 
, which ft pfthted in 1

Rates By 

The W eek
Taylor, who was 
recently, Is doing 

Id be expected. It i

newHotel is eqo 
ns Deep Sleep M 
hotel at any pi

You w il not find

O W N E R

—

______ i _ L _



Vet. 13. yp>~ 
wer« without awin- 
them in thair search 

who fled leaving 
wpundei fatally after 
' > yesterday In which 

were wounded, and 
the butinr-ss district of 
in  uproai., . . '

f t  at'Newkirk, Okla., 
ng reported they be- 

had the men ccmered,
had found jw ^ a c e

alter searching ^

cers believed 
ivis and “Chei 

Bonner, boOf 
were tilt men Who. late 

it abandoned a truck near 
Thpr mid  they abandoned 
Which they fled Xrom Wi- 
Lentered  the t o w  »oon 

caving here. No t r a c e d  (he 
a been round.
. Davis, 21, Amarillo, brother 
quit, who was wounded f&t- 
r pdlicr, resisted all efforts of 
6 to obtain Information from 
store his death Which might 
tracing the escaped paid, 
only response to questions 
Ycu guys know I  won't say

Davis brothers were Wanted 
dmore, Okla.. in Connection 
he fatal shooting at Wirt, 
o f Con Keirsey, deputy aher- 
td the wounding of Yemen 
undersheriff. They atto were 

t at Amarillo in connection 
be slaying o f Harold MeCar- 
groeer. ■

KEEPER L I L T  '  ' 
WILL BE REPORTER

ETON, Dec. 13.
;la man known to 
ston children as the veteran 
neper of the Hermann Park 
ct stand a government hear- 
b. 3 that may send him away 
lis  country forever 
Nagel, the keep:ir, has been 

I with violation of the tmmi- 
laws in connection with re

nter the United States from 
a .year cr so ago, though he 
m In America 21 years. His 
land is Germany, and he 
be deported there. His trip 
Ico was in behalf c f the zoo 
payer and other city officials 
jetted to be called as wlt- 
’ar him in the hearing, which 
held by Bugene R. 
xr in charge of li«  r  
Nagel has retained private

tan, many scars in tetdhttony 
incounters with wild animals 
one occasion sav;lj| si life  by 
t the runway of a cage at 
k and shooting a menacing

'dared that the charges pre- 
h M  bam investigated by 
icials, who had found him 
t, and said he was expecting
tion. r > - -  , ,

M
OFFICIAL PKPEfl

SYNOPSIS 
Fanny Freiburg

arid Frost she becomes at once 
>* family storm center. David’s 

mother is acknowledged head of the 
atDeC Frost and Brownbeck faml- 

of Cltmghbarre. Pa. 
t  poverty and vivacious per- 
ly condemn her in the eyes 

c f her mother-in-law. David re
sign? from hib unde* bank and 
m ow . his wife to a home of their 

i own to  that Fanny may be free

jdfibemer* .that Bob Daniels, soon 
to go overseas in the W orld War, 
Is In love with

moaning 
r eyee wh«

is already 
cousin, Leila.

although he 
Davie's rich

his Job. Suspecting pressure is be
ing brought by his mother to force 
him to  return to Hve with her and 
to work In the bank, he prepares to
move to the West.

Chapter 10
A DREAM IS SHATTERED

David had obtained an offer of 
the superintendency o f a small ter
ra cotta plant just outside Seattle 
provided he arrived In two week's 
time.

“ We can eaauy be ready to start 
In a week—easily,”  Fanny assured 
him. ,

“ We can If we stick to business,” 
said David- “But if  you start ac
cepting invitations to farewell par
ties youTl.be here all summer. It'S 
a choice between parties and me.” 

“ I 'l l  choose jou." answered Fanny 
happily. >

On the last day David le ft the 
house at U  promising to get his 
lunch downtown. He was scarcely 
out o f sight When Florence Kltritcb 
walked 4n.
’ “Go and dress yourself." she or
dered “ I ’m going to take you out 
to the Country Club for luncheon.” 

“Oh, Florence, what an ange’, you
are to want me, but I  can’t pos
sibly.”

“What? Everything’s packed.” 
j “ I  know, but I  have to  go after 
milk for Sheila. There isn't a  thing 
le ft for her lunch. Anyway, X 
couldn't leave her.”

“Mrs. Collins Is on her way now 
to stay with Sheila I  might as well 
confess that I  hustled around and 
got' up a surprise party fo r  you this 
morning. Everyone's there—” 

Fanny Weakened. AH she could 
find in the Ice box for Sheila's lunch 
was a bowl o f canned clam chow
der, left from,the day before, There 
was no ice, but the chowder smell
ed right enough.

About 4 O’clock, when Fanny got 
bgck to the cottage, she found it 
empty of all but Mrs. Collins, re
gretful to be the mouthpiece of bad 
niws.

Sheila had suddenly become ill 
around 2 o’clock, she said. Fortun
ately Mrs. Collins had the pres
ence of mind to telephone Mrs. 
Frost, who had taken Sheila home 
with her.
• “She’s awful sick.”  said Mrs. Col
lins. “ I  never saw a person turn 
so green^
. Fanny ran the half mile to  her 
tnother-ln-law’s. Doctor Burnett 
was there and a trained nurse. 
Sheila, in a dreadful lassitude, lay 
In the center o f her grandmother’s

great four-poster bet. „ 
little but not opening her 
Fknny spoke her name.

Fanny, on her knees beside the 
bed, begsn to sob hysterically. David 
led her from the room, Mrs Frost 
followed. '

/'You must pull yourself to
gether.” commanded David quietly.
Remember, jou  may be needed.' 
"Fanny.”  asked Mrs. Frost 

what did you give jShellaabruptly, 
to e a t '”

Fanny was still tottering on the 
borderland of hysteria. She honest
ly cculd not remember for a mo
ment what Sheila had eaten.

“I don't know,” she faltered be- 
twejm Bobs, “bread and milk, I '

“Are you.certain' about that?"
Fanny remembered then about 

the clam chowder. I t  was the chow
der that had poisoned Sheila.

Dumb with horror, Fanny 
crouched in her chair, her head 
bent over David’s hand. When 
David and she were alone she would 
confess to him the awfulness of 
what she had done. David would 
understand. Rut his mother must 
not know. I f  his mother found out 
she would take Sheila away from 
her, coiivihce David she was not 
worthy to be trusted again with her 
baby.

Mrs. Frost was Inexorable.
“Are you certain you gave her 

nothing but tread and milk?"
"Yes." half whispered Fanny.
“T.icn how about this?”
In Mrs. Frosts’ hand was a 

cracked bowl with bits of tell-tale 
chowder clinging to Its sides.'

Faim.i knew then she had walk
ed into the trap her mpther-in-law 
had set for her.

All during that endless awful 
light Fanny crouched at the heart 

of the stairs watching the dpor be
hind which her baby lay fighting 
lor her life —  without her mother 

her unworthy mother . . .
Toward dawn, her head on her 

knees, Fanny dropped into an ex
hausted doze. She struggled back 
from the blessed oblivion, realizing 
nothing for a moment or two but 
that something hideous had hap
pened. No Joy In Fanny's life ever 
compensated altogether for the hor
ror of that waking.

She was certain ShelK was dead, 
but dared not make sure* dared not 
rise <fr move, scarcely breathed. 
But unconsciously she cried out—a 
prayer for mercy muffled In her 
skht. A voice, David's voice, asked 
her If she were awake. He was 
standing by the widow, his face as 
pallid as the faint light outside.

“David—she— isn't . . . ”
“No; I  came out to tell you the 

doctors think the danger over—If 
her heart holds* out.”

“May I  go to her?” she pleaded 
humbly.

“Presently. They’re afraid you 
might excite her. You'd better take 
a bath and lie down. I 'l l  call you if 
there’s the slightest change.”

Fanny made her way unsteadily 
to David and put her hand timidly 
on his arm. Her touch said what 
she could not put in words —  be
sought him not to hate her; ins
ure of pity and understanding, help 
plcred not forgiveness but a meas-

ln her desperate need . . .
“R ’s aU right,' said David tone- 

Rssiy. He did not move, did not 
took at her. And added after a
------- “Poor Fenny! Poor girl."

touched then the depths of 
.— _n . She felt that this time 

David had withdrawn himself so 
far from her that a little o f him. a 
little o f hts faith and trust, never 
would come beck.
(Copyright, 1930, by M e tell Howe 

Famham)

W in Sheila recover? Mast Fanny

D* » i « * * V*  . ’' ‘ ’ a the,r ptan***** West. Read tomorrow's 
chapter.

M. M. C ra ir Heads 
Miami Lions Club

M IAM I. Dec. 14 —M, M. Craig, 
f t *  was elected president of the 
Lion- club at meeting Monday at the 
Survant hotel. W. F. Locke was 
elected secretary-treasurer. Other 
officers elected were Roy Broadway, 
vice president; Lion tanier. Joe.F. 
Coffee; tail twister, J. G. Ramsay; 
board of directors, C. T. Locke, W. 
H. Craig, D. I. Barnett; A. J. Mont
gomery, B. E. Sudberry, Christmas 
charity fund committee, A. J. Mont
gomery, B. E. Sudberry, and W. L. 
RusseH.. Kt •. t * yf f • ■

Nineteen members and eight 
guests were present. Guests present 
were: Misses Green. McKenzie. 
Webster, Pursley, Rev. J. W. Chis
holm, McOlbbosJ, 3. W. Rabb Jr., 
and Floyd Coffee.

Mils Dona Pursley, Miss Evelyn 
Webster and Miss Dorothy ‘McKen
zie, accompanied by Miss Green at 
the piano, presented a vocal trio. 

------------- 9 *  ----------
Summer Rates 
For Watering Lawn 
Used in Panhandle

PANHANDLE. Doc, 13—J. O. 
Wadsworth, city secretary, has been* 
authorised to announce that arty- 
one wishing to use water during 
the winter to water trees or lawn 
may still ha le advantage o f the 
the city offices and making their 
summer Irrigation rate by calling 
intentions known.

He stressed the importance of 
watering towns during the winter 
months as well as durlng«the sum
mer to keep them from being win
ter killed. Many beautiful lawns, 
he asserts, are killed during the win
ter because they are auowed to 
suffer from lack of water.

There is no red tape td go thru 
in getting the special water-rate.

---------- — ^ — —
MOST BEAUTIFUL G IRLS

ALPINE, Dec. 13. (JV-Esther Sal- 
vatlerra o f Del Rio, Fstelle Moore of 
Alpine and Flortne Beane o f Presi
dio have been chpsen hy students of 
the Sul Ross State Teachers college 
as the most beautiful girls in the 
student body. Their pictures will ap
pear in the rotogravure section of 
“ The Brand," yearbook of the col- 
le* e ■ , ,

Use the News-Post Want Ads.

TWO ACQUITTED FOR 
CONSPIRACY IN 

DRY TRIAL
OKLAHOM A C ITY , Dec. 13. (to— 

A  jury In federal court convicted 
Rure or six defendants in the) TU1- 

ccunty liquor conspiracy case 
afternoon, acquitted two and 

to agree In the case of P. V. 
county attorney, who was al
to have connived In giving 
Ion to still operators. Judge 
S. Vapght declared a mis

trial In tha county attorneys case 
to ri United States District Attorney 
Roy St. Lewis, declared he would

Pacute the official again as soen 
the court ordered a new trial. 
Lewis said he had learned the 
'stood 11 to 1 Tor conviction of 

The county attorney appaar- 
dteappolnted but otherwise was 

by the verdict.
Those convicted are Jake Book 

y Parnell and Gordon Hays, 
_ _ _  were charged in the indict
ment or operating a still with the 
understanding they would be pro
tected.
2  Jake Streber and John C, Bellah 
were a. quitted. Streber was a work
er at the Bock-Pamell still and the 

yy had been Instructed that jf 
found heh ad no knowledge! of 

conspiracy he should be freed, 
-llah was alleged to have helped 

lb arranging for the location of the 
ck-Parnell still. He acted as .his 
,s attorney during the trial and 

his own arguments to the

*? U e  Slade, a seventh defendant, I 
Although listed as a defendant when 
toe case went to trial went out of 
the picture after Judge Vaught sus
tained a demurrer to the evidence 
Oh the ground: there was no testi

fy  implicate him in the con- 
A truck taken In a raid 

Bock-Pamell still on which 
hold a mortgage had resulted 

being filed against him.

county-wide highway bond election 
M, w . R . Ely o f  Abilene 

_  of the state highway ram- 
wlD be the principal speak

er at a general mass meeting here 
December 19. outlining plans far 
paving two highways out of this

Leaders in the campaign have 
been assured by the commissioner 
bat the routing o f state highway 
R». 1 ' Bankhead > will not be 

changed to mia-| Coahoma, and alao 
that the highway will enter this 
city as it is now routed.

£o cs z .it

- - » d f * a f j  W ? ' J ;

ut L ie  twu .n ra n  ni < t fc 
# \ya t V iu a  jl!Ty  o v e r  r 
>■' <4o h '1 te^TV .nt:c. < .<i 
; —nu V h f’ i.u lccI! iu if

Dec. 13. (to —  An- 
been received here 

an, official pub- 
Texas Conference Ep- 

has been-made the 
o f Christian Ed

ict Episcopal |

now an eight- I 
will be enlarged 

with the Der I 
and will esrvef as a j 
'  ity  and promotion | 

i league, mission- 
Sunday school 
to  the regular 

Will be sent, each 
to the fiishep, the presiding 
ecretaries o f education. Sun- 

superintendents and Ep- 
pfresidents of the con-a s
has appointed Syril A. 

‘  i preoent editor, 
of the publics- 

Marshall.lri

Itoylffir, who was toriously 
recently, is doing ha wen 

ted, it was an- 
Ay. I4r. Taylor is
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Overcoat ___________

9 6 c

A m w  t l  AA '
Sh irts------------------- v i . W

T u 'a e ta ----------------------  $ 1 .5 0

_____________$ 1 .9 5 ,
Newest
S u its ------------------—

4
/ :  $ 2 .5 0

■ 9 5 c

P\ i ± r  $ 1 .9 5
Fancy .
Silk S o x ______________  J IU C
Fkncy ... ( 1  0 0
Silk Handkerchiefs _ # 1 . V U
Stripped f O  O C
Flannel Robes — ▼ J * O J

$ 3 .4 5Beautiful
Blankets

.Damask, yd.

)hief

Be ids

.00

.9 5

i f f

Dance
Batts---------------------

S 2 K L _ _ _ 8 . W
Chiffon
Handkerchiefs, 50c a n d # !  W  
Eardrops
11.00 t o _______ 1 1
Fine . t Q A C
Leather Bags — i —  #«F.57«J

$ 6 .7 5

$ 2 .4 5

$ 7 .8 8

• V - S i s t e r
Chiffon £ QC
Hose llJLA to --------
Beautiful * (90 OC
Purses — SL_i-----------

silk \  j t i  o * ;
Pajamas -----------
Crepe de i d  *7C
Chine C o lin s --------  *Pv# I  v

P Z Z  . ’  $ 1 2 . 5 0

‘ -  - - 1 !  0 0

"’Bill
Mufflers, f l.0 9  a  . . .  $ 3 .5 0

$ 9 . 5 0

K i l  G lo v i  * * . • « -  to $ 4 . 0 0
Wonderful Ties ( 9  C A
$1.00 to i ______ - —  # # . * J v... .. $1.00
S &  « ^  t o . . . .  $ 3 . 0 0

Boys’ 

Overcoats j D O A l t ’ S

213 North
The Stole Behind (the “ Ad"

P A T  L E A V IT T
!st four year* 

the Pampa 
is now working

cheon 
Sunday Lunch

65c

Courthouse
112 West Kingsmill

News-Post Want Ads
1 *■ or.*.-me*, n

Pampa Furniture Co.
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“ Fpur Doors East Rex Theatre"

A new
k in d  o f  je w e l  lift a

n ew  k in d  o f  se t
iPj )  i '

The ’"Medal of Honor"
A ris tocra t of

Now is I 
o f t  

them sc 
Just< 

speed

men to come to i laid
^mothers. This year, let’s give 

: shows how much we love then; 
The money yog>kfftobei»ly

on i
t moment, 

rise i knick-

to  p u t^ F r ig id a ir e / n  yoo/ h om e .

Here

1 m l th m tjf. A  g i ft  tha

- g a  ever-i

T ie r**• v v
W h a t m ore  carf any

i constant source ofeojor
»dy fedundei

anyone
t l

th o u g ija . 
to receiver

the i 
i who |

haodsone veNet case; 
w ife or mother « jm1 let 
beTDwrprigidaire.

This Chris 
they’ve ever 1 
gift to you,

Frigidaire prices are lower tboR 
i before. And as our ipeciarWiowH^g

, you cat 
alone

1 agree to accept i 
ments on any model you select.

(Ida Why not call at our Display Room

: monthly']

aelectioa mow— while w i can atill; 
in  time 4br Christmas^

FRIGIDAIRE
Arirntmetmt o f Chrtutmo* Gifta

S o u t l
PUBLIC

, .  C o m p a i

. . ■

W. It



, Celia looked blank. Then she 
remembered that Vic had been to 
the theater. "Ob. yos Yes, 1 liked 
tt very much.”

8orry you weren't here for tea. 
Your father dropped in end asked 
for yon.*' .'JffV -

The lethargy le ft  Celia’s fee*.
Oh, did he hare any news about 

my tarther? Do you know if he’s 
heard anything?"

Evelyn Parsons' blue eyes chilled 
slightly "W hy, no. He didn’t eey 
anything about your mother. Were

end neck with powder Celia moved 
with nervous energy. The stab
bing petal in her breast did not 
lessen. Her entire body ached.

There was a knock on the door 
and Celia recognised the maid’s 
voter: "Dinner. Miss C elia ”

her.
She was stdrl ng at the wall but 

ahe couM see Barney Shield’s eyes 
as he said the words: “Well, If you 
Insist on plain terms— !”

He meant it. Oh. Calls knew 
that Barney meant every word of 
it! She wondered why ahe could 
not cry out. Why ahe could not do 
something I The dark walls closed 
in about her like so many hideous 
gaping faces She stood up. head 
thrown back and hands clenched 
together.

"O h !" Celia cried desperately,, 
“dear Ood, don’t let It ha— I”

She threw herself Into the chair 
again, sobbing out her misery.

A fter a time she rose, turned on 
the light and mechanically began

“M y friends arc waiting.' ’she 
said. “They'll be wondering why 
T m  so slow. Qoodhy, Barney”  •

"Ooodby. ’
1 Neither seeing nor hearing any
thing around her, Ceba walked 
away. She held hat head high 
Though her lips trembled d ie  wee 
determined not to give way to 
tears. A  terrific sensation that 
everything in the world had 
stopped overwhelmed her. The 
blurred objects ahead meant notta- 
Lr*. The only thine was to get 
away.

Celia reached the entrance of the 
hotel She did not see List Duncan 
or Jordan until she heard List’s
voice.

“Darling, we’ve waited an age. 
W hat were you doing —  writing 
your memoirs?”

Jordan laughed.bui stopped short

“My car’s down there at the 
le ft." d ie  told Tod. “ W e’d better 
trundle along and let Celia make 
for the aspirin. I ’m fright/Oily 
sorry the afternoon went bad on 
you. pet.”

Celia said goodby, even manag- 
ing a smile that was pathetic in 
stead of cheerful. Thau ahe turned 
and entered the building.

There was no one in sight' when 
she let herself into Evelyn's apart
ment. Celia went d liectly to her 
own room and closed the door be
hind bar. She threw o ff her hat

Delia nodded. ” 1 
sD you before."

‘ Sorry to be late. I  didn’t real
ise bow the time was going.”
< They went in and aat down to

as he caught the expression on 
Celia's face. >

“ Is anything wrong?” he asked. 
“Don’t you feel well?"

Her answer was forced “Noth
ing s wrong. I'm  feeling perfectly 
all right.”

“ YouYe sure?” *
“Why. o f course. Hadn't we bet

ter be starting?”
List put her hand on her friend’s 

arm “Say —  you are pal* around 
the gills! Let’s get out in the 
fresh air. Maybe that’ll help.”

They stepped out on the street. 
A t the doorman’s signal a oab drew 
near and halted. Jordan helped 
the two girls In and followed.

“You can leave me at Celia's,”  
Lis! said. "I 'v e  got my car there. 
I f  you’re going anywhere, Tod, I ’ll 
give you a lift.”

"Thanks, but I ’d rather not 
bother you.”

“No bother! And you may have 
some entertainment. I  had an in 
teresting session with a traffic cep 
this morning. I  hope he's o ff duty 
by this time."

Jordan's eyes were on Celia. “ I  
think you’re all In, hon< • he said 
to her. “Here — lean against ny 
arm. Isn't that better?”

Celia murmured something about 
a sudden headache. I t  was more 
comfortable against Jordan's arm. 
Over and over she tcld herself that 
she must not think. There would 
be time fo- that later. She must 
fight o ff all thought o f what had 
happened until the others had gone.

Lisi too was sympathetic. They 
rode In silence until.they reached 
the apartment. As the cab drew, 
away Jordan said In a low tone to 
Celia: “You've been very unkind 
lately.”

T m  sorry. I  didn’t mean to,

W  GO ON WITH THE STONY 
CHAPTER LU

pita caught Lists arm and 
W her back. “Wait for me. 
two," she said to List and Joar- 

k “There’s someone I  want to 
H I be only a moment.' Then 

hurried to where 8h!elds stood.
•  had turned away and did not 

her approach. Celia touched

“Barney!" she said “ I'm  so glad 
to  find you here. I  don’t think you 
bMwtinnit this morning.”

Shields met her eyes directly. 
“ How do you do Miss Mitchell 
IBs ton* was cooly polite.

‘Oh, I  know.there’s somethin!! 
wrong! What is it? Barney, I 
want to talk to y o u - ”

He stopped her. “You are mis
taken,”  he said. " I  do ; understand 

•varything. Under the circum
stances surely there is nothing 
■tore for either o f us to say.”  , 

Celia looked at him. A  , nervous 
laugh caught, in her throat. 'P lea '" 
don’t try to tease now," she said. 
“ You —  why I  almost thought you 
meant itl You frightened m e!"
W “X hog your parden.” the young 
man answered, still formally. “ I  
had no Intention of appearing 
humorous but I  suppose I am from 
your viewpoint”

“Why. Barney— r  
Buddenly Barney Shields lost his 

pose of frigid dignity. “Look here. 
CeHa,' He said, “hadn't you better 
be going back to your society play
mates? You know you don’t really 
mean a wort you’re saying. I  fell 
for it onoe, yee. But that doesn’t 
mean IH  do it over again! W hats 
the Idea o f pretending anyhow?," 

thtti*lief, then terror oroased the 
g ilt’s face. “What do you mean?” 
eh* cried. "Has someone been 
telling you things that aren't
i S r  v

"N o  ooe’s been telling me any
thing I  shouldn’t have seen for my-

Celia caught his arm. “But U's 
aU wrong!” she insisted 

Shields stepped back. “ Rather 
too public a place to become emo
tional. Isn’t  it? " he said quietly 
“Betides, I'm sure we understand 

each other May I  bid you good 
afternoon?"

« - - “Ju*t a minute." Now It was the 
f lr l  whose words were slow, tense 
with restrained anger Celia’s face 
had gone white. “ I  believe T begin 
ttt see what you mean." You're try- 
, bag to  tell me that — everything’s 
o w r ! Is that it?"

“W ell if you Insist on plain

“But you haven’t let me see you 
or answered any of my calls. Dees 
that mean you’re angry?”

"W hy—no. O f course not.”
“Then can I  come for you to- 

morrow afternoon? W e ll drive 
somewhere. Anywhere you any. 
It's beginning to look like fall up 
In Westchester ”

Tod . I  think Td  better go in. 
I  really am tired.” The Most AMAZING VALUES w

V,- ’>' - v ' • • ■ >'• '

Monday i t  8 A , M 
Huge 99c Sate Ot 

at Thiewtere

have ever
1928 static $1929 B U IC K  SPO R T  

R O A D S T E R C O U P E
The powerful Bulck valve In head motor is in 
perfect tune. The upho Usury ts all that could 
be desired. Has rumble seat, shock absorbers, 
windshield wiper, bumpers and tires are good. 
This car has everything that goes with a fine 
ear. Tills Is your opportunity to own a  car that 
will glv* you a lot of good transpotratlon for

Tht Greeting Card is a 
little definite ray of sun
shine offered by friend 
to friend.

It carries kindly greet
ings for all ages.
Our Christmas C a r d s  
have that exclusive, per
sonal touch. Come in to
day or phone and we will 
send our samples to your 

home.

O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  
D E P A R T M E N T

PA M P A  D A ILY  NEW S  
Phone 288

,dalc ever fc ^ e / )* this community, 
ily that i the bribe on every used car 
offer ekraoM lnary values. Examine 

M slaspeduis much as $38* on some 
rature Wedngeday night at T:JO we 
isedlcar complete lor sud—fuU price, 
p  small sample—«- real ear for less 
IstiopA half-soled! Be on hand W td- 
tk>d-running used oar Is sold for M  
’ amazing values. Remember —apccls 1 

spaed for this sale! Come—Join the

iwn service sU  
lass condition, 
me, of the m a

drive^uway—ni 
s t s f c  have yo 
Lght when thei 
A h e  many ot| 
lents will be a 
ive as never before!

Buiek Master Pour-door five passenger sedan. This 
rugged deliable Bulck Is in excellent condition with 
many, many miles of unbroken performance. This car 
Is exceptionally clean inside and out and a A  i n f  
wonderful buy . , ................  .................... ......3 ) 4  * > D

1838 Bulck Standard Coupe. One o f thg beat 

popular business six «yUnder cars ever built 
Remember this oar bad ths famous valve-to-tai 
sealed chessle, multiple disc dutch, brogue«t 
and all the Bulck principles th*b help mpke 
most outstanding six cylinder cars p m  t i s A  
built. This is a n d l buy

SPECIAL EASY TERMS 
AMAZING REDUCTIONS

Don’t Delay -  -  Come Today

1838 Pontiac Coupe. Tins is an excellent buy. One 
of the best value* we have had on our lot and It is 
going to sell qulek to somebody who wants a good 
dependable car for business purposes. Thu car is in 
good condition throughout; motor, upholstery, and 
finish. Tires are also good. This will A <  i n  Q Q  
be one of the first ones to move. Only «p  l T « f a t f 7

1838 Chevrolet Cabriolet A late ’29 mid has just come 
into our stock. I t  lorries like a new car and runs like 
one. Any one who is looking for a light car cannot 
afford to not look this one over. This is an outstanding 
value and we will sell this car at this A a a a  a a  
sale at a sacrifice for ..................  ..

1828 Bulck Master Five-Passenger "Sedan. Look at 
this one.' One o f the cleanest cars we have cm our lot. 
This car has had mighty good care and is in good 
shape mechanically. Upholstery and finish ark good; 
this ear has been used ae a fam ily car and has not been 
abused. This is one o f Bulck’*  staple model sedans. 
This model he* always been In Bidck’s line. Being one 
o f the first type on closed Jobs made. £ s u  a a  a a  
Will sell foe ..............................  .........  e b J 4 ! 7 . y “

Chevrolet Cabriolet. New in appearance, new e«e per
formance. E x c e M t  ligltt ear for ahy ttae. We have

_ a nice stopk o f Chevrolet* and’this % me of the M R
buys in the lot. Cl 70 00
Whippet sedan that la a real buy- A - l condition thru- 
out. This car has bean checked and tk in goad condi
tion and U ready to drive away. Thar* tire many miles 
of sendee and Oodafort in this sedan aad you wffl be 
delighted to own tt ones yob see I t  d t i A A  A h
Will sell cm thl* snif fer .. .. > . i J U M I . i F S F

• ■ w kv <T?m IT * *
183k Bulck Sedan. This is a two-door sedan and ft*  
price is so cheap you will feel lib* i* wa# «vah to yep. 
Beautiful Fisher body in gMU i inn ing ~n......  *f

DENTISTRY
C H E V R O L E T  S P E C IA L S
i«vrolet Roadster. Oood rubber and top Motor purrsE X A M IN A T IO N  FREE!

health, and no Individual can have 
k are in perfect condition 
possible for ad rlames to enjoy this

83 Chrysler Coupe. Original finish Is bright and looks 
-as good as when it le ft the factory. T in s  food, motor 
goad, upholstery good; in fact everything about the car 
ts good. Lakk this ear over and i f  you a n  interested in 
a coupe at all you a n  bound to try to * |  a a  s w \  
trade tor this one. Special price.........  # l a f 9 e e f 9

C H E A P E R  THAN H A V I N G  Y O U R  SHOES HAl
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O LD  M A N  W IN T E R  IS JUST  A R O U N D  T H E  C O R N ER  A N D  IN  

O R DER  T O  D E F E A T  H IM  A N D  A T  T H E  S A M E  T IM E  S A V E  Y O U  

A U T O M O B IL E  O W N E R S  SO M E M O N E Y , A N N O Y A N C E  A N D  

D ISC O M FO R TS W E  H A V E  P R E P A R E D  A  L IST  O F  M IN O R  A D -

JUSTM ENTS, W H IC H  IF  A T T E N D E D  T O  A T  O N C E  WILL INSURE 
Y O U  A N  E A S Y  S T A R T IN G  C A R  A N D  A  SO U R C E  O F  PLEASURE 
D UR IN G  T H E  C O M IN G  C O LD  W IN T E R .

jnpt 1

connections and repack the water pump.
SECOND—Change the grease in the transmission and differential to a lighter grade to assist in shifti ng gears and 
cation.
THIRD-Clean, grease and tighten the battery 
generator armature and increase the charging r/te,
FOURTH—Clean the carburetor, gasoline lim 
freezing. Clean and adjust the distribute

is apd ground cable, or install a new ground cable if necessary. Clean the 
will keep the battery fully charged.

mum tank to remove all water that may have accumulated and prevent its 
‘ sparkplugs. ’
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h u o h  r . Jo h n s o n ! 
Pam pa Bulck Company

HOW ABOUT YOUR VALVES? 
HOW ABOUT YOUR PISTONS? 
HOW ABOUT YOUR RINGS? 
HOW ABOUT YOUR BATTERY? 
HOW ABOUT YOUR OH?
HOW ABOUT YOUR TIRES?

' " W H "

H AR R Y  NEW

Cluberaqn-Smalling Chev. Co 
Service Manager

B ILL G R IFF IN
Rose Motor Company 

Service Manager

—

*

WE A R E  IN T ER ES T ^  IN  Y O B  
, GETTING THE MAXIMUM PEN 
| f O R M A N C E  OUT OF YOUR CAN, 

AND C O N S C I E N T I O U S L Y  BE 
LIEVE THERE IS NO I E T T B  
PLACE T H A U  W H E R E  YOU 
BOUGHT IT. \)M

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A  ®

.

'

ne die uumiig vuu mis set vice ai a niaimai icuuciiuii in puce auu assuie yuu uiai u juu wui nave us se
gested you will experience little or no difficulty in starting and operating your car during Hie coming winter.

Alow us to suggest that you have a heater installed at this time also, which will further the Complete downfall of Old Man Winter, 
Our heaters are engineered for your<car and will add much to your health and comfort * "$ 1 1
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H d M E R  W O O P B E lay F bed L ochfrThe Boss Is Getting Nervous
- - -------- --
« r  tft a  or h i itr ttxWBRR RIGHT vilU U ttt! rr i t  HOOPEE 

-WEYHC AFTER! H6 JUST PHONEL 
NHE - HE'S HAD (\n-cTTV1E« LETTER FROM' 
IN K  KIDWKPPERS ORDERING UU6 TO . 
TAKE TVE M0H6Y TOR I^tsB 
R E L C ^ E l ^ w ^  n -y s rw u f fT  r

nMfl»oe o f  TuitrtT< w n iT t s  4 c w  so u lo w t
fiET Ml OR OUT OF HCOPPES HOUCJC WltVOLtT 
ONE OT (AT NVEN KNOWING IT. I'llTRT "TO Ft#* 
UP ONE OF (AOROANS GANft, S ift |P TH«r 
WHEN M ourn  GETS INTO THKT TAYW W  

U  "WB BETT DETECT WES IN tVMS TfcMN WILL 
\  BE WWtHINft HIVn —  AND T (W j* «L -
•* -----■-------------- , THERE (A*#EvF 1 TT*K6 »T

_  t#?< NOW -  V -

TMM TOLD H »a T<M *LD N<»«6LT  
IN READINESS — -r- A  CAB WOULD 
CAL’-  FOR mvTTONIGKt; AND y  
HE WfcG TO ASK NO QUESTIONS V

V#* SIT OWN • *>*«*» t ___
DO THE WORRVWlii AR. *iT TVuM WM*T$
<SOF INTO T144* IS JWt p ->  » '."-nC  
H R *'r  T IN ®  ’. V »  SEEN /  X  it b  HOMER 
YOi'\P«?nET? -  I----- - / AND DAD!

“ * K S ? r r  - -  u s s k $
• ,. 1/ \  HAPPEN TO

BUT GO WHERE TUE DRIVER 
TOOK MIK\ AFU» FOLLOW . j-<
x  in d u c t io n s  y  r - ^

i R O L L O  R 0 L L 1 N G S T O N E b y  B r u c e  B arrA  Hungry HorseTra<tora*rk R« sitfejpJ 
r ». r»:«ni own

GOSH FELLOWS • 
THAT’S ONE THING 

X HAVEN'T CrOT
AU. RIGHT 
j K M -- I'LL *aEE 
WHAT X CAN

DO. «

WELUVAIHV DOMT
THY AND BORROW 

ONE SOMEWHERE i
WE LL- WAIT ____r

for you .• r-Cj

POLICE!?
some body
TOO HA DA 
p eso  B A G !!

M O D E S T  M A ID E N S

b y  J u l i a n  O l l e n d o r f fG L O R IA
p* cl'twm/ rE T w  rrI TfeLL- TbU I'M '  

TUPOUGW/ -  <JOB
o r  FAD j o b ;  i w o n t  
Wa «  "y. ja t  m a m
Wick A'-taoViNC (.)ir

'-NBVfcB'WH.C «8  TOO
that wiu. Suit mc 
FINE, -  THAT Is AUL 

'^ _ -v  I ASK /

WHILE LONGER. 
MONET 15 AS 4 

£  A N Y B O E Y S . ' 
«  WORKED TOP / 
^ V ,  IT. y -^

**AW, U ity. w Kh t t  >%ur » « iim  of humor?”
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Alro it Is rather difficult to 
Bat-U Rath bone as % fcophtstia• u n u m ,

r B s J t i .
In Central amnd-rd 1 rowful, hurt ( 

Artfe* MW 
subtle, craft

next act see him bounding in like 
a musical comedy juvenile.

New Shyleefc
A  more significant event is that 

pf Maurice Moecovltch. having put 
away ' Joseph Suss.'' appearing as

Unties to bring lta pilgrims. The 
meat recent arrivals are Basil Rath- 
bone and Montagu Lotip, abandon
ing the movies for their first low , 
the speaking stage.1

They are to be seen with Ann An
drews in an unserlous and risque 
tomddy called “A  K in  of import
ance.". Perhaps the kiss Is, but the 
play la not.

originally this was a French
product called "Monun#: r j ) O t .

oRicrwla* Indicated.

WEAF jfsss'sr
training center.

permits.

VBR - iT  'n o u r  BC 
Lpwd NOW . VUOOOP.' 
SOMEBODY STanOiN' 

t in the  o ru ea  a.too 
OP TWtSTUNNCu •/

NOVI VlS'ttS ON
ooa w a v  o a r  
o p  peas a m o  
MEBBE itoo ootrr 
TUtMtA ULBECrt -A 
TO  SVT BacV  TO 
*TUS R A M O N *■

■sNBLL . UGLRC TUSv 
COMB, JOBV A *  eiC
FiBaaso t u b v  _

VMOUUO . J§S

m j  h e c k l e s  
AMO TUB 

OLD WSfttsrr 
• a im

E n t r a n c e

TO -M B  
s s c a c r

Tu m m B u

THAT y jilu  
LEAD TUBM
o u r op -me
VALUEV OP 
VANISHED 
MEM AMD 
TO OMCLfi 

CLBM'S 
RAMCH--

o m t f t i

stunting and twisting their growth.
I t  U the parent's task to tty  to 

understand his child, to know sym
pathetically hie ambitions; to see 
realirticang his limitations, and to

E> (o  him such opportunities as 
may profit by. to love him un- 
ngiy and well. *

To  sea the task o f parenthood in

I* Mwsic — 
WOWO W* /WRH R D IL  KOL KFP7

CuS^Only WSPD WI8N 
I t Z  WBBM WCCO KSCJ 
IX KLRA WDAY KOIL

' .ONLY owe THINS ~
) HSNB IT OUT, Rld«r 

HEBC... SOKABSNMCttC 
\MEV6 BEEN D oom s- 

CROSSED -V ieu ., LETS 
face TW6 MUSIC <!

(SEE TUEOE'S A 
MAM AT BACH END
OF THE TUHHBI___
MOM WHAT'LL.

v «  do s  Jm

V U E  
FldURE 

AT THE 
END OP

-me
TUNNEL. 

IS NOME 
o th e r . 
THAW

Bin k l e y , 

b e a d y  

TO MAS 
THESE 
TVMO 

AS THEY
c o m e

n e a r ...

.RA WNAX KOII 
9 KFPY

A w  k w k  w h k n  
•ns. Talk—-Al*o KDKA 
CN WLW KTW 
■AIM WREN

m K >K-
K tL  WUS—Slumber Mimic — Also KDKA 
rAR WJR KW(C WREN WLW WENR

tout — Remfnlacancaa (30m.) — Also 
Aleo WREN KWK KDKA KFAB
AR Ch a n n e l  s t a t io n s
'ei» Horn* Plano S:S4-WJZ (IK  hra.)
M m . Program *:15—Serenade!-*
uld Bandy: Ore It. »:H —Same aa WJZ
libla Reading . 3:00—Paata _

m.3—KYW—1020

9:dd—'Television Prog. 
*:J4— Mac and A1 
3:45—Santa aa WEAP 

14:13—State Bt.: New*

3:15—Same at WJ*j jS u f iH r 1
10:34—Variety <1* hra.)

ass.»- w ow o— mo
ie aa WJZ 
and Peanut*

l* ga WJZ

By Cowan
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OUT OUR WAY 1  GOT IDE AS .MR AFF6L- 
FOR INSTANCE, IF YOU 
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(B y  Richard Masaock)
N E W  YORK— They tire going to have a Christmas 
in an apartment garden down in Chelsea, just above 

Greenwich Village.
It’s a big apartment house, the biggest in the world, 

the owners say.
And Clement C. Moore’s verse, “Twas the Night Be

fore Christmas,” will be read there, because somewhere 
in that locality the lines about St. Nicholas and his rein, 
deers, Donner and Blitzen, were written back in 1822.

Apartment Christmas trees, or at any rate neighbor
hood trees^iffe scarcely a novelty.

>int here is. that the apartment landlord is 
trying to bring out the neighborly spirit in a block of New 
Yorkers.

Apartment Peroonale
One instrument in his campaign is an apartment 

paper, the first residential house organ, perhaps.
A  copy has come to this desk and you, who may won

der what city dwellers are like at home, are to be treated 
to a digest of its contents.

' First there are several stories about the building itself 
and a picture of Moore’s birthplace, ^hich can be passed 
up as propaganda, or historical rewrite.

The only nugget here describes how Chelsea got its 
name. A  British captain, Thomas Clarke, gave his farm  
that name in 1750, in honor of his old messmates in the 
military hospital at Chelsea, England.

Now for the personal notes.
Mrs. Jack Pulaski, Apartment 16-E, calls her home 

the Crow’s Nest, because she can see the boats entering 
and leaving the North river from her living room window.

David Green, apartment 16-B, comes from Kent, Eng
land, where they grow hops.

A  daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peter 
Luhn, 7-A.

George and Bob Russell enjoyed a four-day furlough 
over Thanksgiving with their parents, the Jimmie Bron
sons (5 -F ). ‘‘Best wishes to your manly chaps, Mr. and 
Mr*. Bronson.”

Mrs. A. R . Maxwell. 3-A, entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crouch of Westchester county at dinner and 
bridge.

Miss Nan Barclay, 15-E,~is a numerologist. Miss Bar
clay’s specialty is children’s analyses.

Just like the home-town paper, isn’t it?

KNO W ING  THE ENEMY
In last, two jrreu* sttsr Robsrt 

Koch dteeoverad the tuberclw bacU- 
lua. he announced the dteovery o f 
tuberculin, a  substance which he 
claimed would prove a specific cure 
(o f  tuberculosis.

HU claim was net substantiated 
by experience and today are 
still searching fo r the true cure of 
the White Plague.

Our march, of today, however, 
d iffer* very radically from that of 
90 years ago. W e are no longer 
counting on the appearance of some 
individual genius who, by eome 
magic, will draw the curtains of 
mystery and re v e il to ue the secrets 
of disease. On the contrary, the 
research of today Is carried on In 
an organized manner.

Since 1031 the committee on med
ical research' of the National Tu
berculosis association has been 
studying the tuberculosis germ.

Chemist, bacteriologist, patholo
gist. and clinician have united their 
skill and labors to secure a really 
competent knowledge of the disease. 
We have known the tuberculosis 
germ since «8 2 , but only recently 
has Its chemical composition been 
determined.

Many features of the disease 
known before in a general way are 
now better understood because their 
mechanics, so to say, have been re-

For example, fever has always 
been associated with tuberculosis, 
together with other signs and symp
toms. and has served as an indica
tion o f the activity of the disease, 
and yet precisely what caused the 
fever was not known.

Now, through a study of the chem
ical composition of the body of the 
tubercle bacillus, it has been found 
that it contains certain sugars 
called poiysaocharies, and that these 
are chiefly responsible for the fe
ver and rapid pulse found In the 
disease.

W ith the possible exception of the 
diphtheria bacillus, It is doubtful 
If any disease germ ever before has 
been subjected towuch a systematic 
“man-hunt."
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A Cubilce for Cupid
Well, here’s the choicest note qf all, which I ’ve been 

saving because somehow it seems to raise a question of 
neighborly spirit that probably is peculiar to overgrown 
New lrt>rk.

From one apartment came this message:
“Wouln’t mind meeting the girl across tbe court who 

has been making eyes (at me!) in the apt. with the blue 
curtains.”

Stand aside, you gossips, and let the O. Henrys of the 
land step up and see what they can do, starting from there.

With which we sign off, trusting that on Christmas 
eve not a creature in the house will be stirring, especially 
mice.

VETERANS WHQ NEED AID
The legislative program which the Veterans of For

eign Wars will place before congress this winter includes 
one item that ought to draw the endorsement of Ameri
cans in all parts of the country; a clause urging that hos
pitalization in government hospitals in the south be made 
free to Confederate veterans.

Under the existing regulations, disabled veterans of 
all wars are entitled to free hospitalization in government 
institutions. This regulation, however, includes among 
Civil W ar veterans only th men who wore the blue. The 
ex-Confederate is out of luck.

Yet throughout the southern states there are com
paratively large numbers of Confederate veterans who are 
suffering the disabilities of advancing years and who have 
been forced, by poverty, to seek help from charitable in- 
stitutions.

“Our organization,’’ says Edwin S. Bettelheim, Jr., 
chairman of the V. F. W. legislative committee, “believes 
that these veterans are entitled to the same hospitaliza
tion privileges that are being granted to other veterans.

“They fought for a cause they believed to be 'right, 
and today they are honored and respected citizens of this 
country. Their sons and grandsons served with honor in 
the Spaniah-American and World Wars, and while these 
younger veterans are entitled to all the benefits a generous 
government has seen fit to bestow upon those who have 
served, these aged veterans are left to shift for themselves.

“Legislative action that will take care of these few 
surviving Confederate veterans will not only achieve much 
toward solidifying still further the north and the south, 
but will also-^demonstrate to the world once again that 
America stands, more than ever, as an indivisible unit.”

There is not a great deal that can be added to that 
statement of the case. The proposal of the Veterans of 
Foreign W ars is eminently logical and sane. It is to be 
hoped thkt Congress will adopt it at"the earliest oppor
tunity. .

— (— — — o---------------
Passaic, N. J., has opened a  street paved with rubber.

t to be able to say, perhaps, that f t  stretches for miles. 
•  m •  «

A  Detroit man, suing his wifs for divorce, says she 
him .with a pen. But maybe that was her quaint 

across a  point.*

a news item says, recently mar- 
ice, 88. I And did she have to take

m e n i n g i t i s

« S S ‘I

The brain and the spinal cord arc 
encased by the skull and the spinal 
column. They do not, however, rest 
directly on the bony structures but 
are supported and surrounded by 
three membranes and by a cushion 
of fluid-

The membranes are called the 
meninges and the fluid Is called 
cerabro-spinal fluid.

The central portion of the nerv
ous system, as the brain and the 
spinal cord are called In distinction 
to the rest o f the nervous system 
distributed throughout the body, Is 
therefore wen protected.

This chapter In human anatomy 
makes an interesting study. Nature 
has created ingenious means for 
protecting tbe brain and the spinal 
cord against I external Injury.

Despite this protection, however, 
the brain and the spinal cord are 
not free from disease, nor do the 
coverings o f the meninges complete
ly escape. Among other kinds of 
Injuries,they are subject to a va
riety of Inflammations, most o f  
them due to micro-organisms or 
germs

{Meningitis means an inflamma
tion o f the coverings of the brain or 
spinal cord. In  cerebral meningitis 
the coverings o f the cerebrum of 
the brain are Involved.

In cerebro-splnal meningitis the 
coverings of both the card and the 
brain are Inflamed. )

Inflammation In any tissue la the 
body's reaction to an Insult or as
sault. This may be due to any of a 
multitude o f forces. Meningitis 
may be caused by the pneumonia 
germ, the germ of Influenza, of ty
phoid fever and even by the colon 
bacillus.

Meningitis, or the inflammation 
of the coverings o f the brain, may 
further result from an extension of 
a diseased condition Involving the 
sinus o f the head, the nose or the 
throat, or again n may bo a compli
cation In some extensive Infectious 
disease Involving the body as a 
whole, such, for example, as. tuber
culosis.

Non-bacterial meningitis also may 
be caused by direct Injury, such as 
a fracture of the skull or as the re
sult o f a severe Mow.

TEXAS MEN HONORED
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., 

Dec. 13. (JP) —  Four Tknns, rated 
high in the d m lop aw d t of (the 
sheep industry in West Texas, will 
be sitting in on Important commit- 
taef when thd slaty-fifth annual 
convention of the National Wool 
Growers association Is held here 
Dec. 10-13.

E. S. Mayer o f San Angelo will 
be on the lamb marketing commit
tee; Reger OUlis o f D e l R io on Wool 
marketing; T. A. Kincaid of Oaona 
on predatory animals, and G. C. 
Belcher of Del R io on gstm a l reso
lutions ■________

EXPECT M OBS W ORK
SAN ANGELO, Dec. 13. <*> —  

While prapects for immediate em
ployment of labor In San Angelo 
are not bright, soon after the f in *  
o f the year a number of projects 
are scheduled to get under wag. 
About *3g73DOO worth o f work Is 
expected to be started. This In
cludes the new pipeline o f the Ok- 
MMBM) Natural Oas company, th: 
new Oakes Street bridge, a  new past 
office annex and a new downtown

STARTa t  i t e m  C l
V IL l * .  Dec 13

CORRECTING TEXAS GEOGRAPHIES .
Geographies published by the McMillan company and 

used in Texas will be corrected aa to text as a result of 
conferences between representatives of the publishers and 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce. The importance 
of this work may be seen in the fact that > the same books 
are used in 34 states and that 800,000 of them are studied 
annually in Texas.

Numerous new pictures are being secured by Max 
Bentley of Abilene, Chairman of the W TTC  pubikity 
committee, and these will improve the books greatly from  
a Texas standpoint. The only complete way to give Texas 
a fair deal, however, would be to revise the books thor
oughly.

Here are some of the changes proposed in the Texas 
elementary geography, which are so written that the space 
the matter fills will not be deferent enough to change the 
number of pages of the text:

Present text-*—“Whole trainloads of tourists at a time, 
however, og straight through to Florida, . . . ” Suggested 
text— “Whole trainloads at a time, however, go straight 
through to Florida and Texas.” .

Present text— “Corn will be seen all along the route 
except in some parts of Western Texas, where there is too 
little rajn for/it.” Suggested text— “Corn will be seen all 
along the route except in some parts of Western Texas, 
where one traverses large cattle ranches.”

Present text— “In fact, less than a third of all the 
land in the South is used for farming, while in Illinois and 
Iowa more than three-fourths of, the surface is cultivated.” 
Suggested text— “In tact, less than a third of all the land 
in the South is used for farming, while in West Texas large 
areas are devoted to breeding of cattle, sheep, and goats, 
in which Texas is the leading state.”

Present text— “Our journey carrieq u s, (the whole 
length of the Cotton Belt. Find out from Fig. 101 what 
states are crossed and.jn what parts of these states the 
traveler finds the most cotton.” Suggested text— “Our 
journey carries us the whole length of the Cotton Belt, but 
you will notice (see Fig. 101) more cotton in Texas than in 
any other state.”

Present text— “One also sees patches of tobacco much 
oftener than in the North; cotton is a very common crop 
in the South; and in moat states a farm is sure to have a 
field of sorghum for making sorghum malosses.” Suggest
ed text— “One also sees patches o f tobacco much oftener 
than in the North; cotton is a very common crop in the 
South; and in most states a farm is sure to have a field of 
sorghum for making molasses; and in West Texas, grain 
sorghum for feeding animals and fowls.”

Present text— “Other important coast cities are Char
leston in South Carolina, Savannah in Georgia, Jackson
ville, Miami, and Tampa in Florida, and Mobile in A la 
bama.” Suggested text— “Other important coast cities are 
Charleston in South Carolina, Savannah in Georgia, Jack
sonville, Miami, and Tampa in Florida, Mobile in A la 
bama, and Galveston in Texas.”

There are many other similar sentences which need 
revision. A more difficult task, however, is that of com
pletely rewriting the Texas references in the advanced 
geography. Statistical i«ccurracy is, in this rapidly grow
ing West Texas area, more difficult than it seems. It is 
utterly impossible for a textbook author to sit at his desk 
in Chicago, or elsewhere, and do justice to this section and 
Texas as a whole.

Textbook worship is passing. People in general are 
grasping what too many teachers have (not— that the av
erage textbook is collossally inaccurate. The best teachers 
supplement the texts with data gathered at the beginning 
of each year, but unfortunately fmany instructors are not 
so enterprising.

Agitation against inaccuracies will not only result in 
a better understanding of West Texas, but will cause 
preparation of better books and more careful research by 
authors. Too many books are merely collections of ex
tracts from old texts, and this system perpetuates many 
ludkrous statements. Of. the making of books there is np 
end, but too many of them would be better left unwritten.

The Interborough Rapid Transit System in New York
ing business.

•  •  •

* A  writer, just returned from Africa, says he prefers 
cannibals to the people he meets on Broadway. Appar
ently he has had a close escape from  the'scalpers on the 
great White Way.

♦ *  •  •

In Alaska, where Democrats also were victorious, 
we’ll wager headline wickers didn’t lose the opportunity
to aay tne opposition was snowed under.

•  •  •  /•

are some rare old prints,” as the finger-print 
ly said to the Rogues Gallery visitor.

% * * * * 
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DAN BEARD IN  
TALK TO BOYS 
ON PROHIBITION

Dan Heard to one of the rounder* 
o t the Boy Scouts of America. He 
to a  young chap of eight* summers 
whd still loves boys, a m  enjoys his 

wfth them. Talking at 
prohibition—the veteran

“Prohibition? Tee, sir, Tm  for I t  
Finest thing that ever happened to 
us. No. I  haveto't always been a 
prohibitionist, or even a  teetotaler 
I  waa brought u jt ln  a day and in a 
section o f tbe country where such 
things were unheard o f —  the Old 
South. But I  have never cared for 
the stuff, ry e  always bsen interest
ed in the building o f fin e minds In 
sound bodies, and that stuff doesn’t 
hstp a bit. -

“B u t Tm  a  prohibitionist now. all 
rim*, i  think moat people are. at 
heart. My work has taken mts a 
groat deal into the club life  o f the 
country, speaking a t l a r w v 1!. be
ing entertained and all th a t A  
prominent clubman said to me once 
at a dinner: ‘Uncle Dan, I  take a 
drink occasionally. But I  know and 
you Ipiow that prohibition to the 
finest thing In the world far those 
kids a f ours. When we older addicts 
of Barleycorn die o ff things will be 
a lot safer for them.’ I  M towe that, 
and I  advocate (It wherever I  go. 
And while Fm saying I t  let me give 
credit to the clubmen o f America. 
X never havp once been Ruber-, 
roared at their banquets by my re
fusal to drink and thereby violate 
the law.”

Ah! Now we are getting at it. 
He was a prohibitionist because he 
waa a law-worshiper. W e’d ask him 
about that? “ Is It because o f  your 
regpect for la  that you believe In 
prohibition?”

“ I  believe In It because Tm an 
American.”

Never, till the day we die, shall 
we forget the way he said that. Mr. 
Beard was an Intimate friend of 
Theodore Roosevelt (who also was 
something o f an Am erican), and he 
ro*wB it out, exactly as Teddy 
would have roared it out. " I ’m an 
American, r  believe In America 
and In her institutions and in her 
ability to show the way to every oth
er nation on earth. And I  will give 
my heart and my hand to anything 
that makes for a better America. I  
believe that prohibition to doing just 
that, id spite o f all this wet propa
ganda calculated to make us think 
that conditions are worse than they 

' we went dry,
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“Are the bqys o f this generation 
as wild as those o f yours?

w e  dll---------

■ S K I

yours?'
("Wild? Wild?'' W e d on t know 

what wild boys are In tbeae 
Why. when I  w m  a boy ■ ■  
tuoky, people thought there |  
something wrong with a bey If he 
hadn’t been drunk by tbe time he 
wag 15 years old. Youngsters drank 
then as they’ll never drink again. 
■ >  I  this wild-party busloHs; 
ho* many have) you seen in the last 
year? I  went up to visit m y son 
tort winter at Syracuse university. 
W e went te  a  party at one o f the 
Mg hotels hi town, and the place 
wag patted. Jammed to the doors 
with students. All evening long, in 
all tea t crowd, I  saw but one.boy 
who gave svldcnoe that he had been 
drinking The rest o f the crowd 
seemed oshwmeH of him: kept try
ing to hide him; or apologize for 
him. The wets have played up to 
this wild-party idea to a  fare-you- 
wejl. R at W g-rr false alarm. I t  
isn't so. I t  is a  false eonocptlon 
thru will paa^ w lte  jsU tee  rest er

used to say that It took a  
years for any nation to n 
from a  war. B at that’s too

fo r  this job. The next 
win see R  through.”

PAN!

A  L.

W A SH IN G T O N — Senator George W. N o rm  of 
braaka is willing to lay aside consideration* o t i  
pride in the famous “lame duck" amendment for$ 
has fought these last 10 years if thgt will help get 
duck” legislation through this session of congress.

The Norris constitutional amendment, gs 
the senate of this congress after passage on four 
occasions, has been ignored by the house in favor of an 
amendment which will both abolish “lame duck” sessions1 
and clear'up points of presidential succession. It  Appears 
likely that this amendment will be passed in thii sessteta 
by the house, bearing the name of Congressman Chari ei 
L. Gifford 6f Massachusetts, chairman of the 
on elections which prepared it*..8a ' 4

Ordinarily any changes or additions desired by the 
house would be tacked onto the Norris resolution ’as 
amendment, the measure then being sent to a 
committee which would compromise or adjust it until it 
was satisfactory tb both house. JRut it is s  rather general, 
opinion that the House Republican leaders couldn’t stand 
seeing an amendment enter the constitution which 
been sponsored by the completely independent and con
stantly insurgent Norris, who bolted the Hoover ticket in 
1928.

I f  the house or Gifford amendment is passed it will 
come to the senate in the normal course of thing* and he 
referred to the judiciary committee there, of which Norria 
is chairman.

W ill Join G it ford  g M
Norris advises this writer that if this 

as he expects, he will adyxrate the Gifford 
than adopt any course .that might further 
duck” legislation. He will still regard the 
a final triumph for his long fight. Jf?

Both Norris and Gifford believe there is no*| 
precedented popular sentiment for abolition of 
ducks.” Under the constitution as it now si 
bers of congress defeated at the polls in No’ 
here to serve the three months of each short session, 
newly-elected members cannot sit in regular se 
13 months after election. This session h* an 
large contingent of defeated members in both houses 
Gifford says probably 90 per cent of editorial < 
in the country now favors eliminating the “lain
session. ‘

Gifford’s resolution,, introduced last April 
proximately the s^tae thing /offered in the 
— before the famous Norris bolt to8mith--Ta4tii< 
ed Norris resolution,” ends the'terms of 
vice president on Jan. 24 and of senators and 
tives on Jan. 4. If a president is not chosen 
new presidential term begins or i f  the prssidi 
to qualify, then the vice presidentelect 
until the president-elect has qualified. G  
powered to make a law covering any case 
dent and vice president-elect fail to qualify.

Essentially Alike
Norris proposes different dates in J. 

two resolutions are essentially the same- 
presidential succession matter attached to 
resolution. The Norris resolution has 
five times. It reached, the 
to get the required two-thirds 

Gifford says the sui 
than the “lame duck” angle, 
president or both were 
inauguration time, “a  { 
government,” if provisions had not bee 

' "The only possible objection M  
house succession clause is ti

w w m .


